
The cJty counc'll voted Dec. 30
t~" give $933.78 :to the Wayne
State Foundat-ion. It' was Incor
rect Iy reported that the money
wou~d go to Wayne State A>l.
leqe

The Wayne State Foundifion
is a non prolit private organIza
tion wllhout slafe connectIons;
which assists Wayne State Col·
lege sfudents fhrough a variety
01 scholarships, grants and loans
where state funding in "nof avail-
able.._ 0

The $933.7B is one per cent of
Ihe college electric bill for the.
pasl year _

Beef, Sheep

I~

Continuing Educa#iorr--

,,' Just Right for Sledding'
S,NOW- PACKE 0 streets rpay not be the Ideal driving ~onditio~fo~-motori~ts, bUf' Ifs just
right for youngsters looking' for a good time sleddIng. Most Wayne youngsters took

navo-nfngc Sunday of the- good sleddmg condftlons liS shown herei)n'snermao~n

First and ThIrd S-freets. Another stretch of paver:nent which Is suIted for sledding is the
900 Wock 01 WalnuL Ihos-e--a-re lhe twn.a.ceas b.arlcades. have been placed ill orctw to
warn drivers that children are playing In the area.

-----~'~l
r~c=-~,~~~~-~~~-~==~~===-,o=,-wayiieTORJst ---1

Workshops on

Workshops on beef feeding ~

j~~=s~~;~f~ra~:;:~;I~r:;~~~~ It
nexf week at ihc Flrsf United ~
Mefhodist Church at 516 Main In I
Wayne. ' .

The beel feeding work~hop for ,. :'

~~d~:t~~ 1f:e3~d;;~~11-s~cf~ ~

:~:t~~ ~: ~h:er:~~:lln~o;l~ut~ M
conn.ect~.d.....b.¥ tcl.eJ).~. !.!n:...._.__ ~
coin. which .wlll analy.ze flv&' . 1
feeding rations of Wayne county:" ~
tarmen. -a-ccording -to ----eourttY--- ~
agent Don Spltze. -i:

Each particlpanl will be glYen I
a worksheet and will be asked to
milt out wltfi-a ration slmltar to 'I
what he is leeding and compare
the results fo what the computer
su9g~sls.. Helping to conduct the I
meeting will be Vernon Krause, --
eJ<:te~~.ion livestock specialist at
the Northeast Statlon.near Can·
cord .

, At the end of the meeting each
farmer who wishes may fill out
a ralion sheet and .tvrn It Into
Krause who will make a com·
pie" computer check of each
ration and relurn the results In
about a Spitze added that
because is -a demQDsJr,a-flot\.

. on how to pnal'yze rations. no
c!large lor computer time will
be made
-On Tuesday. Bill Fulton of the

Univ'ersity of Nebraska·Uncoln
·wlll be conducting a..sAeep man"
agemenl work'shop, ,also begin
ning at 1:30 p.m
, ~ullon will discuss rations for
breedlng.ewes and lor faftenlng
lamb5, use 01 antlblotics and ~

vaccination 'program parndte
and insect c.ontrol and general
sheep management

I
NSEA-bTstrict

-MeeHIlg:P)aol"led- ~
Officers of education assocla.

tion -in northeast Nebraska will
convene Monday In Wayne fof a'
workshop sponsored by the Ne·
9!"~~k.a State Educ~flon. Assotld:..._
fion (NSEA)

Field representative. Earlyon
Lamberty will conduct the work
shop lor education aS50clajlon'
ollicel"S i.':I .. _.~.§E_,(l,. ,...Q~.tr:Jci _--3.--'- .
en'CJjfTjpassing -]7 CO-U.{Itles Iii
northeast Nebraska. .

C::P'csldent Gene~
low said the workshops will deal
mainly w!th teacher negotiations
an'd general NSEA business.
-----The.firslm.e£'!lng.,~ed.uJ.ed.

for Monday at the Wayne High
lecture hall. other meetings @re

Guard M_onpower Supply Critical ~~7;~d,:~'::~';'Ma:'h!'
'-Pp ",c=College.foundatIon

active duty military service The drop off In Guard strength .! '

:~~I~eusm7:r f~~~ ~o~~~~/ta!l~~ ~O~:~I~a~~ec~~P;~/:n~e~~\~; To ·Get City Funds·
Spangler said it IS pOssible that Vietnam war CInd the end 01 the
il recruiting efforts tail, reorgan· draft,' Spangler said, Guard
ization might leave a 40 man units ceased recruiting on' the
piatoon to drill at the Wayne natiooal level in 1967 and each
armory unit WClS responsible for fitting

Teac'h--er-s-CW~-a-n-t---~~~~s::;nh;:i~I~,9;~~ts~n~:;when the national recruiting
eftort was resumed In 1970 and

Negotiations ~~:~e .~~~r~~~n;~u){W~th~~;P~i~~

On Fou r Items ~~;v~~:r::endo~~~t~dhot~n~i~~~~
in 1970 will be due for discharge
this year

The number 01 Guard and

See GUARD, page 8

cat(! nof less than $3,000 nor
more than $4,000 annually lor
upkeep 01 the converteu home
.Tlw -c-ommis.s.loners took no dC
tion on the propoS'll but agreed
to consider it

County road employees will
lind Iheir next paycheck a little
biggFr t~an usual. The commis
stoners passed a- resmutlon giv
iog road workers l! 15 per cent
a-c-rtl!:s fhC'oo(Jro----rar~ rCtrO<lc--+-

jfive fo Jan t
Weible said other U}.IJ.nty

workers received a 10 per cent I
cost of JI ... lng Increase on Jan \
Set' COMMiSSIONERS palJ" 8 __~ ----..~~, -' ..-J

-County clerk Norris Weible
s.aid the commissioners have
been concerned Q-\/er tt:le stlpuJa
tion f-h--a--t- »W. a-Hocation 00 '(me.

tenth 01 a mltl. An effort Is un
derway now In the county to
update properly valuations. and
schedull'd for compietion in
"boul a year

II the county valuatIon ~5

~.~.~.x-ped~ ~l- -p-rovl'llon
lor alfocaflrrg onl:-'·tenfh Of a mIll
would mean th... amount of rev
tmUe- would he proportionately
hlgner

Ken- Otds, attorney lor the Ley
family. was also present at the
comll't1!:"ioners' meeting Tues
day and said the escrow agree
ment could be changed 50 that
thc commissioners would aHa

Bum."""",,",,, s'I~~e~o:;, ~:; ~~~~t~a~~oe~~:

--. Resumes Tonig'" ~euaa;t~v~~~~,m~~~i~l~t~:~~vC:~~~
·..----l·~"· After'a two·week absenre; the S~P...P.!Y JechniciaUeJ".9~il_n'--£ir,~

weekly Birlhday Bucks drawing ~~~~~ayDennIS Spangler said
~ in Wayne wIll resume tonig"t
1 (T'hursday) The Wayne c/ly council re

ili'--'---'---~-,-,~'_ ~ ""'pp>;r6<--"- ceiyed a leiter from Ihe Nebra..

I
t ~~~~~;~sln,r:ar;·\,r~~~__a. j~~a~ca:~~ ~<~n:~:,I:~~\ai~~~r~ha~1ti~:~~:

win tf!e 1500 grand prlte If his or econolll1lcally feasible to main

J ~~~g b~~~:d;~a:a:~h;;n~~~ :~d :~~~n<t~nrt~~ ;:~c:;d~~a~e~:

I
~ ::~:nn~~Os:tbir~'h~ayPi'~~IO:e~~ ~:~ti~j:~u~:in~h/;~~eiSco~~

.' ~5fh~~~~~~I~nda~i:ill i;l~h;~: :;/ ~~:') vt~it c:~i ~:x~e$aU;;;
, isn't a grand prize winner vilfed The council hilS Invited

No- pu~'-or regit1r-tltton- Guard represenlalivct. to a-t-t-en.d
are necessary to enter the draw a council meeting and explain
Ing. what the ctly----can do .10- help

Spangler. a full time empioye
at Ihe guard armory, said ~,e

thinks thert': is a good chance
Ihat Company A of the 134fh
!.nlantry's First Mechaniled
Battalion could be deactivated il
it doesn't get some new blood
The company IS. CIuthorlze.d s.ix
offIcers ano 155 en1lsted men,
but strength now slanas aT'sh:
officers and BB enlisted men, The
picture Is even bieaker when it
is realized that about 30 per cent
01 those enlisled GUclfdsmen are
scheduled for dJscharge within
the next six months

Spangler said recruiting has The Wayne· Carroll board of

~~ r:c:::~~~th:~:~·Sth~~: education met In special session

~ra~k:~t~~a~c~u~~t e~~~/.Jbe; - ~~dr;. nt;e
ht

uf;c:~~nu;st;:':t::r
reoJ'g¥l-tzed, _ __'-_ _ negohatiorls

The entire Nebraska Naflon-aT--~he. sfrategy session .took
. Guard eslablishment toget~er ~Iace Ir1 closed seSSion, lasilng a

~~~~~:~~n;h~eb~~~:a I~n:~:t~ Ilt~:'aorvr ~~.~~_ £4. .Irv

I M h
l:C" , .lH- .... '-I oniy four or live states with a Brandf will a,ga.ln be chairman O---f-'fe-r---s-"~ Wl'de Var °e--'-t -~___--'--'~~,,~~eetwiJ ~~ t::tU.u complete brigade organization. lor the negotiation team, other . .' ' I y.

'-''It''''ii~ SuPerintendents from 25 kln~:..(;UJde a 111m, library cmd visual er:~feb~~~::rP~~~~rJ:~:~--~~na~~b!!rg- Commodities, SLD 'problems, ofl;;:l~gs f;;;'-J;-~r-y-a~ra",--·
5"~c===~_~_-'dHlm"",artllen.",n,12grac!e schools are aids which schools are not're at--t-Ae ~t<Uc 1C-llel..5pang-ler said The Wayne Educ~tlon Associ death and dying.._ sChoi;)I__ law: :'~rjncl~le~ ~f Real Estate,"

expected to meet at Wayne HIgh quired to have. but are provided and reorganization covld mea~ atlon (WEAl has-:-"~ed a texfHes. computer programmIng laugfif oy- Vafricla Rffo--aes-,
School on Wednesday. along by ESU.1. ,_ loss 01 tho'e fobs torr:'al request to lht!"" board. and gourmet cooking are a few ass'lstanf professor In bvslness
with education superln-l'enden-t!i TIre meeting WedRe!ldfty will Deacttvation ot the local unit asking that ,the organlzatl~n be of the - continuing education at WSC, will meet frm 6:30 to
from -the six counlles In Educa convene at 10 a.m, In the Wayne COlJla-ha...e a considerable flnan. recognized, as the negotiating courses being offered by Wayne 9:30 p.m,. each MondClY. Jan. 12
nonal Service Unit 1 (ESU-l). High School lecture hajj, las.tlng cial l-mpacUs. well. Spangler representatrve tor Wayne-Car State College thIs term. - throUgh A-p-riI ..12. Three credit

Servk--e iffit-t-. -dtr-eae-r.-~ 4-hr-el.l9h- --l-h-e morning and in!O estimated fhat between. Ul11Ule's ~~II .teachers .. !h~ school board "' ~S! wo.r~sh_ops begin on a hours ·are oflerett--"aifcf'-parflcr.-'
ca

Mills said the school admlnlsfra: the afternoon, An ESU-I repre- for the armory and the payroll IS expected tolake formal actTOf\ FrIday evOO-ifig and conclude the pants-~al Ilie lI.sl
tors will make t"ec.ommen~atlons sentative ts scheduled to demon for' Guardsmen, tne National on fhe request at a regular foHowlng-, Sunday. afternoon with class meeting. The course can'
to him- r~ardir'fQWhM -'}iP£i~bt -lotr-'ate U5(! of _micro~fIlm techni GUl'lrd -J)Umps over SlOO.OOO a ~meetfng Monday night. ,housing and meals available on help prepare individuals to
$lIpplementa

r
y servlc;es they ques, a supplementary service year Into the local economy. iTems whfch the asso~faflon campus, Shorf courses often renew fheir salesman's license

. =~Idw~~~ t~a~~f: ::~:~t :~I:a~s ~~tdit.b~'II~;~~:~~d If" ;::~tf~~~~I~i~o~::h~;~f~~~YU~i~" ~:: ~~~~~I~~I;;~~.e~at;e~:~o- ::~~:res~:e:~ow:~~~~rJ~:,e; fl~e~~ealtIJ~I. for their .b(oke~'l;_
they Intend to contract 'for with MHls will take the admlnfstra. were 'at full .strength. Spangler shop cost for most courses Is "Psychology of Death and

E~~~dated sendce:> include :~~s~~:~~:,~~~~:t~.s~.r~:~:~ ~ui~r£;;:~,;~rnlh:bO~:e;~,~ Firem'en Called Out ~~~':~a ";:lil~~~1~t a~~u~;~o;o:t:r ~~~~~t at:s~;t~lnf b~rp~:~5o~~~
$~ch therapy, psychological responsible for deciding' which annually for _fheir mililary ser· Members' Of the Wayne volun- 'credit hour tor non·resldents. educa-!oti an'! ,psychology at
Hr'O!l.C£'5, al~ for Ihe visually programs the unit will under vice,' feer flre~departmentwere called C9mplete details regarding Wayne State,' will meet' Jan·
handicapped. and CQur$eS. ,for fake. Altogether. abauL60 per cent fo the Henry Schroeder, '.arm any of t~e contInuing educallon 16·18,._Ofle credit hOUT Is offered, ..
train';.ble mentally. r!'ltar~d The 10.member beard is.:m.ade of the rm.uin ~l2a!!j A are on a.!lQy,' eighJ- miles' nortHwest of cours'es can be obtalned- by ReglstratlQn deadiJ,ne In Jan;.IJ" ~.--
d111(fren. Schools are reqUlred up "(If one r.epre:entatlve t(pm thelr flrif eNT~tmenT ViTth the Wayn1r"a&6ut 1O:45;a.m•. Wednes: contacting Dr, C. l?o1 Kec;k, . "School Law" for ed,ucators,at'

~~d;~';~o~t~;~lr.kt~11;;~~,;~/PI~~ I~~r ;;:;;':b.i;,~, ~'~:;~~n~'~::c:li,:.;e~~~:~~I ::~ ;~p~:~~g~~,: ~hf~~e;hl~~ ,':;"W:;n~f ~~~n~fe;e,u~~~o~ :8 ,~~;~~~~g~m ~:XW:; , ,

No4~[aneforHignway 15
ha:h~r:;;:~ ~~:~~~~e!ftliw'"~te'~t yd',,jS and IlWWi Ii~00iIY- wPJi'- ~i~"WdY . Vlould come 'fO -'1-k- of lhe- ·t'l1flhway -15~~'- ;xp~d(.'d .
Ing Highway 15 to ';ur l<Jn~~ tanks, ." bus/ness. He i.llso s~id he be- unlil 1977. Right of w<Jy acquisl

beginning In Wayne and extend. t>e~~Sj'~~~~~~dW~~~~u;OU/~eh~~~ ~j~:aCI~ am~~~r·~~~~I1:~a;.~~~~~~ ~~~ i~i~Cll~Ct~~~~df~~ ~~gnl~~:~c:f~~
_~n~~~:,:m~~?O~,u\~oadSdesIgn ~:~·~-h~r~~~:~lnan~he~:r.O~~~ thar.Ut would solve /s'n'l expecfed until 1'}79.
~~gm:erl ~'Iman Freemon saId :,att~:n~~a~~:\~,;n~~~~~~ dr~~~~n ~:~:~" v~~u~~rha~e.l~S~' re;~11 /~e:'gfg sc~~~~~: fO~O~~~
dl;ect ~~:u~~ot:;PO~:I~~ t~\h: his the-ater marquee and.a city. Roads Department of.ficlalos
design expressed af a hearing in hedge row, said at the <klober hearing that-

Wayne on Od. 20. oth~r home owners ai'ong -the ~~~ ~~yp;O~~~tb:f ~:u~~~' ~~

cr~;~~~~~rt~S~~~~It~,o~Wl~j;~:~~fci ~~~~ ~~~~~dl,~~t ~~~~~r:t~o~;;~tn road construction. which they

~~y~rfhe'Y~~5~f£g.R~r~le~~r~~ lI~rone of fesfTmony at ~:~~J:r:~~h~n~~~/~~sftO_~;~~~~_
the propos'll for a seelion of the hearing was that Impro...e ~~9~~ggO. ~~v;:t~ga~ie~r~ng ;a~
four·laJlt!-road, ;:~~;~n-~e~6::e~~dI~ut~ _~~od__--Wd¥.l.O delerr;nlne U.~hesci~; v:~t
~~n~pa"m~h= qu~ "_ a_e be lorced topaYJ' port!onot the

~.~~~~~~:~~~~~:~::~ ~:_," -Freemon said the timetable =e

lf

t~O'~~~
that fhe tour· lane road plus the ., fclf-fhe road work Is the same as lane for the mlle·long section
access road would cut inlo front ,.., ", ., that revealed at the meeting. should resul! In a substantial.

,.,,". ..c "~'I ~ at~::d~I~~:~t~:~ttr~:ird~;~ ;~:uc~~~n In the clty's "s~are of

'ZSP'""PIJotJon· .~~".-.- Know Where You tiv~e'(
Above Average--' , '--,,'.~ Taxpayers lillng the 1040 or which they live, and dldn·t pro-

When precipitation received in '. 1040A form will Hnd a ..new +tern vide all of the-ff1formatlon reo

~:7;r~l;c,~0~~ilr~~a~_~~s;O-=- . . .. '. ~:I~j:.e~~-~I~:~f~~n~~:;,gc~:~ qU~~horsf predicted that the
doesnTj Tool< particularly(i;y. _.- --- LENORE RAMSEY and state'o' their residence," ~ biggest problem lor Wayne resl·

Total moisture received In Wayne city clerk Bruce fIAord dents will be' knowing which

~~~C'IP~t~~io~6':~nc~nc~:; i~~ Memorial Honors ~rs~s~ld b~he,~~to:;ns~t1~en:~~ ~~~ns~:5:h~ II~eail~, ~II ~: t~~
:~:~dio~eH~~"Y:~;i) a:e~~~~t~~l~o Past Drama Dean ~~~el~~u;~trae~rl~7~9~~r~~~::a ~~~~:a~/:~~~~~~~:rm~~;::~i~~'
25 171, <1cc-ording 1'0 figures sup income figures County clerk Norris Weible can
plied by Wayne weather ob A memorial fund has been The Information will be impor provide 5imilar intormation lor
wrVI~r Pat GroS-f,.,-- < cstapllshed by the Wayne State tant, M.ordhorst sa'id. because'll other Wayne County residents.

Moisture receivC(l during the Foundation in .honor of retired will ~e, used by the Ofllce ot The Census Bureau is also
lQ.ye"r period ranges ITom a Wayne' Sta,e College professor Revenue Sh"ring 10 determine offering assistance. Anyone who,
low 01 15.79 Inches received in lenore Ram!>ey, who died Satur revenue sharing alloca110ns lor has a problem_ in answering the
1?74. \0 a high of 31.67 In 197:l day In Fairmount. Ind~ f1~ca119n-7l;l. The City of Wayne place-af.residence question can

Although ',he 1975 preclpltallon Miss Ramsey retired Irom Is expected 10 recel ...e over place a collect ,call 10 812-984-
total is above average. W~y.ne W~C In 1961 after :14 years ~s a $.S7,?OO in revenue sha-rlng funds ],111 That will pu1 them in touch
CQunty S<lil Conservatlon 5'er ~.-e-f ..~~"~._--~-" .• jlh the census .Bur..eaJ.L.P-C-O-CeS
vice director Arnold Marr said \l cs . She lolned the college According to the Census sing center In Jeffersonville,
~II and sub soil moisture con IBCtJlt~ In. 1918. Bnd In 1929 6urt:ttu, tl ~/mllar ~urvey con- Ind Repr6en tatives there will
.e. I '5 ~r" 19« Md oeede org.anlled the local chapler of duete-d" .11) 1974 Indicated that provide whal assistance they
replenishing Ihe Alpha hr Omega honorary many cl'lwns were nor-aware-ot"------cati, 'dltnough callers' may be

The 1974 drouth left soil mois -See RAMSEY, page-a all the political subdivisIons In relerred back to local olliciais.

lure con lent dangerously low ' i .

Heavy rain') in April, May and M P I StOll Alo ,
j,mo ",oog'" muiotoce am"nt USelJ,m .fOP'050 ~' , "IVe'
,",p In time to oonefit 1975 crops.
iwd al fhe ~am£: time put the The Wayne County commis
1975 totaf precipitation- (igure-s sioners ,. met again with
above average Ught rainfall In repr lve of the county
the t<Jte sum-meT and etrlumn. his' ~cal socl@ty to dl-lC-UM. a
I)ow('ver, has allowed soil and proposed agreement under
sub soH moisture to deplete and ,Whlc;:h the Roille Ley family
a "repeat 01 last year's heavy would give their late father's
~pring r<lin~ Vlill probably be home 10 the group
necded 10 rair..e moIsture content Under terms 01 the proposed
in, lime lor the 1976 plantings Mcrow agreement. the commls

--·-·-w~ .~ .~~?y ~I~ 6~~~;= ~a:u~5-;;;

j',n,'Jdr"',,',, ',,',',',', ~r!Jary, ,',5",' upkeep 01 the home. which the
March, ---fi+r-,.ArKI,I)J-04; -M3-y. hl$!ot:lcAl society. would_-COn-\I-tJrt

~'~~S!~U;,~9, 6s~~le~:;. ~:~~ ~~~~~e'~'~, t~co~~;~r~~~:
Oclober, ,34, November, 4.23; would provide a little over
December, .06 ~.'1OCf.

~ '~~g:~\~-"~"~3~1 l~o p~~
_~" 0.':·,31 ,'" 25

c ~"-\'tI,, -;;;:,' ,( J,an, ,r,:' " 28_ 22 -.--
6 ,Jan. 2, 30- 10 ~W P

" Jan. 3 12 .'2
Jan.4. 2 ·12

.. Jan. 5 ',22 2
• n. .



·tessonsJ~iannecb:m= _
Re~9gniiin-gfraucT - .
~WhCneve one sees an o,r er

which promises a' tot for.a little cha-r~es, or just plain fraud, she
there's a-1empfatibn to 'jump at notes.

-'suitt _.an-.offei.,~Buf wE!lt;--fSlt -----Oij"rin9-'Jiinlia-r:y;---no-meexrefi~
really a bargain or, one of the slon c1l,1b fesson leaders and
BOO ~nowt:l fraudule~cheines_jn other interested organizations in
operatJon·'today. - - - ,- Ceqar, Dixon, Dakota, Wayne

Fradulent- ,pracffc~__.cost con· and Thurston Counties wm learn
svmerS a"ou. HHon each, to recognize some of the more
year, say. nil .Marle Kr~ifels.- .co~on. 'r~u~ ,pradICts. .

ThQms(m-Beri Engaged
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Thomsen of rural WakefIeld

announce t~e engagement of their daughter, Janeen
Thomsen, tl;) Keith Berg.. son of' Mr. and Mrs. Donald Berg
of Pender·

Miss Thomsen. a 1974'gr:aduate of Wayne High SchQ()l. is
a junior at the Nebraska Methodist Hospital School of
Nursing In Omaha. Her fiance graduateQ.... from Pender
High Seh,ool In 1974 and Is attending Creighton University
in Omaha.

No weddi-n.g date has been set.

._Pol icy- en- Weddings
The Wayne Herald welcomes news acc.ounts and

photogrdphs of weddings involVing lamtlles Ilvmg.-,n the

Wayne'area •

- --wetee'l there is widespr'eari inter~~ti~-~~~d-'~;;;;

~_~~.5!~ and are 'happy to make space clNai+ab+t--ffi,.-~·

publicafion

- Because our reatiers are -interested ';;:;-' o:lr'rent ~e~-;."'~;e-

ask that all weddings and photographs offered for publication

be in our office·withln 10 days after the date of the ceremony

Information submitted with a picture after thiH deadline Will

not be 'Carried as a story but will be u~ed- it"l a cutrlne

underneath the picture, WeDding pictures submitted after Ille



Easlern Star will hold open
in~ion of officers Monday
night at the Masonic Hall. 911 r"

Lincoln Sf

The Wa n'e (Nebr.) Herald. ,Thursd~Y. January 8, 1976
.. ~ ....

Jim Strayer
New" Editor

"

STRE~TS in Wayne were. just right Sunday for plen1y of downhill racing for most sled
enthu~lasts. including this pair of racers, Tim Thomas, bottom right, and his par1ner
Curt Pow.ers. as they'take the lead from Ross Powers and Jeff Brandt The best part of
the race 10; jusf before !he end when they flip their sleds and slide'lthe rest of the waV

An open house r~ception
honoring the golden wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. E
T War·nemunde 01 Winside was
held at the Winside city auditor
lurn Sunday afiernoon

i' THUR.SPAV, JAttUAR)' B
-S-unnyHOil'iltnakers Club, Mrs. Fred Heier. 1:JO p.m.
T and C Club, Mrs. Russell lindsay Sr ~ 2 p.m.
Roving Gardeners Club, Mrs. Virgil Chambers, 2 p.m.
Logan Homemakers Club, Mrs. Ben HoHman, 2 p.m.
American AsSocii'ffiQ1i of Ul"liversity Women supper

meetIng. WSC Student Union, 6:30 p.rn
- --------Fft-te-A-V': JANtlAR I , --- .-

HOspUattzf:a----- -~=CC~,7~--GI"',"~ a,', Clulr-=+-----~
Thelma Woods of Carroll FNC Club, Mrs, Laverne Wlschhof,-S p.m,

underwent eye surgery Wednes MON-DA-¥-r--J-AN--Y--ARY --l2- -

~ah:t .~~~~n .~sPltal in ':::~t;;rV~i~~~~'S~;~'t;;RBi~~h_~~;;-,~t;iun.-_
Mail will reach her if ad VFW Auxiliary. Vet's Club, 8 p.m .

dressed IQ Clarkson Hospital. Eastern Slar open ins1al(atlon, Masonic Hall, 9 p.m.
44th and Dewey, Omaha. Nebr TUESDA-Y.p,JANUARY 13

JE ClubLMrs.·£L Hanti-_._ _ ,.--
Merry Mixers Home Extension Club, Mrs. Lawrence

Bacbtrom, t'30pm
KliCk and Klatter Home Extension---e-tub'. NIts. Roobert

Boeckenhauer. 1,30 p.m
Villa Wayne Tenant's Club weekly meetJng, 2 p.m.
Bidorbi Club, Mrs. Martha Bartels, 7:JO p.m
Grace Lutheran EVl3ning Circle, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 14
Redeemer Lutheran Circles
Grace .Lutheran Ladies Aid
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m
Unite:c1.,Me-thodist Women, 1 p.m.
Tops Club. West Elementary S(:hooL 7:30 p:m

THURSDAY, JANUARY 15
Happy Homemaker.s Hom'e Extension CluD, Mrs. For..

rest Hansen, t'30 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center monthly library hour..2 p.rn

-------------

THE WAYNE HERALD

1I4~mStr~t

Bridal Shower
Held at Allen

Warnemundes were married Mrs. Don Sherbahn of Wayne
a1 Omaha Jan. 7, 1926, and have CVt and served the anniversary
lived since al Wln-side cake, baked by Mrs. Herb Nle.

About 175 gues1s attended the mann, of Wayne. Mrs, Leo Jen
event, hos;ed. 'by the couple's sen of Carroll poured. an\j Mrs
children. Mr. and Mrs. Brad Bernadine Wes! of Wayne
Warnemuiide !'of -Cim:inllati. served punch

II I k h
- OhIo. Mr. and Mrs. David Waiters were grandsons Ralph

~__ ~!J_C9.-Y-p _e /1)9..f_. 25t,~ ..-, ~=m~:1::;,flnd~i~jo;~~e~ ,_~~~~:,~~~~
The silver wedding' anniver pleton, Mr and Mrs. CLaJr 5chu· ~ Colo.' There are six grandchild ing the- kitchen were Mrs. Gary

sary of Mr, and Mrs Af'en Perl. Mr ami Mrs. -George. Van reno K.mt and Mrs. Elmer Monk,
Trube Qf Allf,)n Wi)~ ob~erygd Cleave. Mr and Mrs. Gavlen Julie Warnemunde of Winside both of Winside
Sa1urday, Dec. 27. with a family Jachon. Mr and Mrs. Duane registered guests who attended ~

dinner at The Village ,Jnn in 1<0[,510.r, Mr, <lnd Mrs. Jim from Sioux City, ID,; CincinnatI. Instal'lation Set
AI~;sts ~e the-Cifup;lp'S child ~~~.I:~~~'B::::ran~n~.a~r:~dD~~e ~~~~e.G~~:lkei~'S,~il~~~e,W~~~i:e~', Monday ~ight
ren and families, Mr. and Mrs anQ-Mf~-COI)ruandRobl3rts and Plainview and Carroll Gills
Bruce Trube. Teresa and Cory. Derwin were arranged by grandsolis
of. Crete, .Mr and Mrs Terry' Clay Warnemunde of Cincinnati

~~~:~, a~~n:.:r :~~ M~~II£'le:: Opens Beauty :r:e. ~eff w:nemunde of Win

~~~~~Ikand Loren Trube. aU of Salon In Iowa se~~;:ndU~~~~ctti~;saf:;~:anPr:y th:h~e~~~~~.I~s.ln~~~~~nt.~:t:~n~
Guests in the Alien Trube Mrs Edittl Skaufle of Nortotk p,m

home thai evening in honor of A tormer Wayne girl.. Karen
the .occasion were MH_ An,Qrew Ec.hlenkamp. recently opened
Sorensen.. Wakefield. Margaret IH;r own beauty salon. called
Sorensen, Minnea'poll<,. Mr' and V;Jrt'n", Hair Affaire, at Jeffer
Mrs Basil Trube, Mr~ (,f:ne ',on 1<1
Wheeler. Mr'trr'i1::t'----Ms lCirry D,lUqll!r;r 01 Mr Dnd Mrs
LanSf'L Mr and Mrs Forresf l.eRoy Echtenkamp of Wayne.
Smith, Mr ,)nd Mr~ Matt St" shr, rlrc)duiJte~d trom Wayne High

Sr liool ilnef attended Bernel'~

Beauty School at "Fort Dodge,
Iii Prior 10 opening her own
salon, she had wor.ked at Dar
lerle's House of Beauty at Jetter
;oe

Grand opening of lhe new
salon WIll be this Friday

A miscellaneous bridal shower
honoring Cindy Car~---rnack was
held Friday evening af the First
-lu~.(h~-AUe.A----:--

The brJde. the lorm~r (md,..
Carr, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Loren Carr 61 Allen. was united
'in marriage 10 Tim rAack, son ot
Mr. and Mrs, Don Mack 01
~remont. at 51 Paul's Lutheran

- Ch~rch in H-ooper-Oec 31'- -

. The couple will m,lke her forsl
home al Green MOlJn'~ln Falls

, Colo

THEOPI:llLUS CHURCH
(George Froncls. iupply paslor)

._--Sunday, Worship. 9'ln a m Sun
(1f1Y schooL 10:30

ST. PAUL'S LUTHj;;RAN CHURCH

Th~~~~;~rL~~ersseo;i;:a~:~~ ,9' 30 WAI( E FIE LD

~.:.-;~ft--Itffit-He""ic.. ~'"'15'-w-a"\OD<e~M~e"'ll~r.4''€-<JOe-''--1p''h'~"'e-.....E"""'h'''','''O-
StlodaV' Sunday churCh school _ kamp, Wakefield; Darreld

~~d3;dUll cl<lss, 9,15 Il.rn . worship, Arends, Ponca; Sharon Boat

Monday: EV/lngellsm commil1{'e. man, Wakefield; Mrs Betty
7 p.m, Soderberg. Wakefij,ld: Verdel
WednC!5d~y: Senior choir lind 'Ekberg. Wakefield; Scott

-"nlnlh grade confirmation. 7 p.rn. Hammec... Wakefield; Verona
~evenrh. and eighth grade conllrma Henschke, Wakefield.
lion. Q DISMj.!;,SED: Clarence Emry,

Allen; Anna Nelson.' Wakefield:
Sharon Boatman. Wakefield:
Melvin Baumgardner, Concord:
Glendon Meyer, Pender; Mabel
Thomsen, Wakefield: Darreld
Ar~ds, Ponca, Harvey Hen
ningson, Wayne; Anita JugeL
Norfolk; Verdel Ek.berg. Wake
field; Myr11e QUimby, Wa'ke
field; Scott Hammer, Wakefield

, I

INDEPe",OENT FAITH BAPTIST
CHIJ~CH'

203 East IlJth"5t.
(Donat(l PowlHI, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, \1:"5 It.m .
worship. 11. evenl"9 worship. 7:lfr
pm
. ·W.:dmY'roily-;--fitlJte 'S1Utly, 1: 10 p,m

For Ire!' b1.Is Iransportutlon cllil
375·3413 or l75 2J~a

1 p,m 5T. MARY'S CATHOliC CHURCH
Salurday: Junior choir, 9 a.m.; {Thoma~ McOermotl, pulorl

Salurday school and confirmation Thursdav: M"ss, ll·.JO a.m.
class. \1:30 Friday: Mass, 11:;10 a.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH UNITED PRES8YTERIAN

(S. K. deFreese, paslor) CHURCH
S.;afurday, Ninth llr"de COil/irma (Rilberf H. HiIIU, pular) .

lion claS5, 10 lJ m , acOlvles., 10-30 Sundilly: Worship, 9:"5 a,m,; cof
Sundlly: Early 'i-el"Vlce and llnnt,lal ,lee and tellowshlp hour, 10 )5,

g, '1 iI.m.' Sunday School and-~' Church.t<;hool, 10:50

~~~IO:~:I~(~:;U:;'i-cl~~ 1:~~,~e:~~cl~: W(I'(\ne,day: Choir, 1 p.rn ADMITTE~~Y::.a~ Schnelder.

- ~~'~~~d-Ol;; ;(;"~me-r_ LU1~~;l1n'~'::'~ _. ---Wayrre:---"Rebm:ca---otte;-'e<irrutt-;----- _··~.--~..J.u.J·,·-~.....---H---U~e·-·l::un
c,rcles meel Mary ClrclC, 9'15 For bull "rvlce 10 Wakefield Elayne Howell, Wayne; Ruth - ,:>,(:tUU r, I'::' nUIT , rJl r
a m Ruth Cln:te, 1:30 pm, Dore",' church servlcl!'$ (/Ill Gre'.l Swinney, Luhr, Wayne; Anna Mohlfeld,
Circle, 2. MlIrlh-, C,rell:'. 8, dlaneel l15!S().ol • Wayne; Mabel Petersen,
cho,r.7 pm Wayne; Clara Meyer. Wayne.

ST, ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL WESLEYAN CHUpCH Lydia George. Lincoln. Mrs
CHURCH -- (Geol';e Francll,puIO'r) William Elton, Wayne, Mary

613 E..... Il)th S1 Sunday, Sund~y ~ChOOI" 10 lI.m , Bruggeman; Laurel. Dean

su~~:;el:~r~~;;e~::::~r"o In :.::~I~~~~v~V~II~~:eo;s~~·V~C~.m8._'~~:~~~~I:~~:::j :::::: 'Warnemundes 0 b5 e rve 50th
- Wayne; Ruth Luhr, IfI:as{ne.

Antta Sylvanus, Wayne. Jake
Johnson, Wayne. 'Daryl Hub
bard, Wayne. Rebbecca Otte,
Carroll; Elayne Howell. Wayne
Lydia George, Lincoln, Mrs
Clara M<!yer, Wayr\!!-.-

-- -- 1-- - -

VlP

)}II;. treat out· customers with
consideration, courtesy and
cpllfem. But no more so than
we do non-customers coming
in for any reason. We make

-.-many-~customers -that-way.

GRACE LUTHERANfCttU.RCH
Mls~ourl SynO(l

! John Uplon, paifor)
(J~ck Sctlnllldcr. i1ut. pastor)

Thund.aV, Grltce Bowling Letlgtle,

Tuesday: Church work nIght, 1
p.m

Wc'dnClldilY: Choir proclfce, 1
m.· I\itil(! stud, 8

Very
Important
Person treatment

_i$IJQt~$cJ~1

at1bisbank.
~. ._--

-Itis standard.

WJAG -780 klh - 9:05 a.m. Mon.·Sat.

WNAX - 570 -:. 6:30 p.m. Mon.·Sat.

Knowcwhere youie going.. :
Turn
BACK TO THE

in our

: YOUR FUL.L, SER'tICE '-BAN ------ ---
---~--

p,m. - ~undilV:. Sunday ~chOOI lind Ijll)le SatlJrdllY: M"ss, 6 p.m.; (;o".,~

FIRST'CH-URCH OF CHRfST .elass.,9 a.m,; worshIP with com slons, S:30 10 5:50 and 1 108 p.m In Wayrte~ They resided at Cpr.
EVANGEl.ICAL FREE' CHURCH ,,'lOa E. Fourth SI. munlon, 10; annual voler's "ssemb. Sund"y: Mess, 8 llnd 10 il:m. roll for"seven years and moved

({~~~~I~:I;ruc~:p~::r:;;-~'·' 5U~~~b":CC~t~::S~~ioa.m.; IYt<\l~~~-:y~ilimiruclion,TlO ----'ct;~~JlI~~·s~~ l61
. :13~-j:f"j/;iO"o';"ip''ii:.p;te;e-.~''':cl~:'''~C''':~gO'''pg'''~'''~e-J;~"h-'~A"'V(~"';"';''''o-<,,"'~"',.---=

wo~;'h~;~\ I~U~~~hl~I)~:vIZe,!J'r3b - ~':i~ig :;~r,c~~:u.nlon--'---.!fl~ feL-_p-'-o/ii(!$~~~~~T:1U ~:m:;- - sC~:~::~dMr:::tl;l~J~'::~ -OottglitY'- find Da-n-tet;- -both .-at-.-
p,m . Wednesday, alblP. study, 8 p.m Ev('ning Circle, e Wi!lfnesday: MoSS, 11:30 <I,m, lind home'_ '.

Wednesday: Blbte study, S<l4 Farr. WedneSday: Ladles Aitl tl10lr, l'.lS 8 p.Ol.: CCO c1Gs,,~. grades one
o~r~ Rood, 8 p.rn . FIRST UNITED METHODIST pm; L<Jdie~ Aid, 2; senior choir. If,,'ough slI<. ~:15 10 5 p.m.. yrades

CHURCH 1.:30 seven <lnd eight. 7 to 0. p.r1"l>; Qrtldc'J
_.I Kenneth EdmondS, Pilslorl nine through 12, 8:30 109:30 p.m.
Thursday; Bible SludV grOlJp;-9--:Jlj-- i-MMANUEL LLll'HERAN CHURCH -

a,m,; choncel choir, 1 pm.; pastor.' Missouri Synod
parish relallotlf, commlttec, 8 IA. W. Go{!e, pllstOrl

Sunday; Church ~ctlool, 9_~5 a.m., Sill.urdav: $ilturdilV school, '9:"30
worship, 11. Jllnlor High UMYF, 7 il_m__ ._. ._ "_, .

-F'~ednCSdav: UnIted Method~' w;:s~~~:~!lS~dayschool, 9:l0 lI.m.:

Women, t p,m ; lunlor chOir, 4. bell McndllY:_ 5untlay schocl leachers
chOir. 6 15; yovth choir. 7. Edge 01 mcetlng.7 30 p,rn
Advenlure group, 7 30

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Vern1 E. Man!on, PUIOr)

Sunday: Church school. 9'~S 1I.m"
nursery. 'ilAS to 12, wor~hlp and
children's Church, _11: voulh Bible
&tudy, 7:lO p.m

ASSEMl!Il V OF 0-00 CHu,fcH ~
, ,.,~ (Dalll prucotl, p,,'or) .

Sundav:' 5urn!av t.chool, 9:~S ".m.;
wor~h-l .10:15; _enfn .Prv ,.

OPEN

---- ~~~RV~~~~~A~I'-
SchlXl'Il'o-USO on-Griili'llai\dIAcad

Wluonsln SynOd
(Raymond Becllmlllin, paster) "

• Sundav: Worship. 2 p:m,: Bible
clil'>:;-; first iif\iJllifrirS\~ncfiiy~''Jol1ow

log servlce~, 1I1i at SchOOlhouse on
Graln 1;,nd Road, ~outhwest corner
01 FairgrOUnds. vlslt.prs welcomo

-'---'--.II!·-I.-.~~~-;.;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~-;;~-"-lB.'ii'- Oswalds Mark

(OltlIe' JonChuah Anniversary- - "Guests Sunday evening in the

________~-_ _ - __ -- P, - ~~~~;:of:~~n~1~;~o;o~~v~~~_
sary, .were Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Miller· of Winside. The Henry
Kochs·were afternoon gUtsts.

Oswalds were 'married Jan '3,
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Effective Yjjlld %

7.978

6.92
'-

7.71

from Crofton. In their Illsf o~f
ing against Rahdolph, the" Bears
hit 44 poinls In the second half.
,,'" ,~ ,I' ~ ~

TERM

90

DAYS_ --'!!lll!'Y!'-"!lP'-.---"'__-",~~

48
MONTHS

72
MONTHS

30
MONTHS

3
MONTHS

Laurel Crushes Crofton I
.clo Aflvance.in-lourney

.. Laurel posted Its fUth straight
win MO'ndaY night to bdvance to
Ihe semifinals of thC'i Northeast

--~'

RATE

7%%

.,
------~--._---,

SPORTS

Account & Minimum

AS/( FOR OETAILSI

"1hin9,s.a~e-lookinLGood _at Y'~r Family Fina="cial Center'r- ':---I'~'-'. -. ~.,.§ SarBty ,
o D'J

1- 1<: ~ - SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCiAfIOl\f
i 1.' ,l
i "'-"" A Fed.,al Deposit In,tJtvU~ .
i ",iII.- ~ -'.; ,_'~'" :,' 1 : ~-.
§-~ 141 E. Grove pb. 372-5411 West Pomt

-+----::===-=-=~--------~-~-~ -- -~- ~~_.._-I CERTIFICATE,
§ $1000 Minimum

I::~~A~7""
§ $1000 Minimum

1-= Quarterly Interest

_ ClUIfiCATE

I ~~~~:n::~~st
I
1,,_ CERTIFICATE
~ $1000 Minimum
~ -QuarteFly Interest
·L .__
~ CERTlF.ICATE
~. $100 Minimum
~ Quarterly Interest

!

basketball tournament at ency -'i" our gi,lme," Parks
Bloomfield, said.. .

Shooting sa. per cent from the The 5·2 Bears tonight fake on
. • ---f(clcj'-ai'jf=ff·pel celil flO II II >!! a ·BJoolllflcld· quilll ,,1-leti"'--t5---r

--eL...:...'_.-~~efA-Ml-e-a__ ~_ throw line,~e Bear5~1~noted~t~ sfrong r~~dlng.Jourr-_o "...."IIU~'~ .~" 'lljill~" over fllTr(f.Seeded Ci'OTiOn, 7A_54, power, the coach noted. Monday
: In the opening night of NEN';C nIght Bloomfield nipPed Ran.

- - By -S08 BARTLETT '. play. Tonight (Thursday) laurel dolph, 4G-38. tho ",'00,,01'11 lIigilt
Whelher in the high school, coll~e ~r professional ranks. and host Bloomfield battle ~t Plainview .topped Creighton,

the general con5en~us among coaches IS that deten~e'is the 8:30 for Ihe right to play til 71-5't:--
key to -winning most basketball games Friday's championship contest

Wdy-M- ffigh-·mentor----BilJ Sharpe Is a firm ~Ue'{M_jn__ !.~af _.f_~~ l:a~re'!"pl.aye~~ s~r~-.!..n ~c:::/)y auarlerS
20

12 21 22 _ H

~~;~e::l~eeSs~pC~~I~h:f;;;:t=;~ap~JU:it~:v~;ro~;td;:~~e • ~~~~~c ~Iur~~r:~ ~~~~I~asW~:; ~CfBfI;n . 1) 14 10 11 - S4

Plainview 62·61 for third place in the high school division olaf his teall'i's best games, 5'e,,!or LAUREL FG FT PF TP

th~h~~;~a~a%a~~:r;t~t:s~~,':a:.~:~~zt~:~~:f~r~a~l~n~IUb'S• ~re~I~~~P~lhlll~ ~~7a~u~~fh~~~ :~~i1dn E~I~~: ~ H,i :!
winning. "I iust told the kids to forget about playing offanse had U, Scott Huetig arnf Jon ~~~!~~~~;j\f 2 i • 1;1

anp playa pressing ,defense," he noted Erw:ln had 12 each and Brad Br,,,,, JOhnson 5.. j H
The instructions worked like a gem as the cagers held all Erwin had- 10 SIeve Thompson i 00 2 •

~~~~~i:~:s.la~:i~~:f~:;y,s~~~e6:v~s,'oo~:~n:~C,o~~:t~n;i~ ~~ fo~Ute:~g :eaadrs~i~l~f~~I~I;~; GrT~I~~PP'tt- l~ t~_~) 1': ~~
'per cenl clip - the best thljS far this season. attempts from the lloor, .pulling CROFTON FG FT PF TP

Sharpe hopes that s'ame defensive ptay will work Fl'i'Cfay down six rebounds, making Tol;l'~ 11 12·11 IS 54

'night whGi' the locals host Madison, The Dragons. which were eight assists and co!lect~g lour The right clothIng (warm but
picked 10 be one of the beHer leams In the eight-team Wesl thefts. light) can help the snOVI shov.
Husker Confi.>-rence, will be one of the better teams Wayne will Once again fhe Bears 'dis eler_ But some men wear too
face th~s year. Sharpe admitted played Its torrid shootlng in, th!;! much, Ihe Nebraska Hearl As.

Going info Frlda'l~"9ame, Wayne holdS ,a 20 conlerence second half. putting together two soc/at ion says. while others
~ PREP PICKS, page 5 - 22-point quarters to pull away courl chllts by underdressin'g.

f""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''·'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

~ I Yes, WbereYou SciY~(\
g Does Make (f~l>:'A

I A-Difference.~••..~
I ~r- SEE1=ORC YOURSElf!

Get Off

'.- '

-\..;--
, Eiu:h offers ihe' hig/lesl interest

=--allowed, so you11 be su.re to get'

c·theob-soiofe most foryouimoneyr--~

.' . \, .

to a Flyin!!
Start iiJilllil
MAXIMUM' GROWTH

---:----=---,~,,- -::-. ----~-----'-~---,-

~-- •..'..::.: -'. -~. -MAXlMU.--sECORITY. ,. '~" ----~"------'--------"~ ------=- ---_.~ -.'" --- --

. ~ '!m I SavingsPrograrn

• THERE was no foul.J:alled h;"-;; as Doane's Tom Westover hacks Wayne $tiltte's Wayne
Robinson -( H} as the Wildcat tunlor attempts to drive in fOl' a firsf-half layup SaturdaY
night. Officials ruled that Westo...u:r only knocked the bailout of Robinson's hands

BASkE I BAt.L~
College, Tonight (ThurSda:yl 

ChadrOn al Wayfle Slate_ Tuesday
HlI5ljngs al'WS

women'S' Friday .- WS ill soulh
Dilkota Siale at BrOOkings sunday
- WS al !<;e<u:ney Slate

H,gh SchOOl, Tonlghl - w,nside
\f~, Hartington 'Cedar Cathol,c "I
Cojeridge- Tournament Ulurel at
the NENAC Tournarr;enl al Bloom
field. FridilY - Mad'SDn at Wayne,
bi.-Hilnd Cril·,g at W"ken"ld Tur:,;
d"j; -:7_ Walthill lit Allen, .51an10n at
LaUrel '

Gids: Tonignf - Alien al New
CilS:rU'_- MondiJy ,- 'Allen at P'<f'der.
Harlington High al Winside TV~s

day - Wllkefield al Wayne

w:;~~h~:~~r~~~day ~/Zl.~i~~n:: Overtime Win Makes Team 6 First in A Loop
.:- il:l:i.el, M~P_av ~ LavreJ .l-e~m Te~--:-~-e.· is the leader in the A Team--- 4's rstorrng we-re-c~olJr Team'"4 fn the Sl" leam league is

Junior HJgh: Tonight - Allen al league" by virttJe of a, 77-71 players. who a's~~red In Te~,:" ':_~ '363 winner over
Ne~ca51le Satvrday - Wakefield III overtime victory over Team 4 double flgures_ 1l'ieywe~ Team J
Laurel. Monday - Winside al Stan Monday night in men's reerea Overin and De~ny Pavi with)6 Don Larson and Rar>dy Nehon
lori, Laurel';:'~~I~~~t~e~d tjon-al bask~tball - eaCh, Breck G,ese ·t-;IH, 15 and comblfled for ~7 01 Team 2's

Qlrege: SaturdaY _ WS al Augs Pushing their record to 3·0, Todd Surber .with 14 points as' ·Larson hif 24 and
tlur :Tues9_i1,'t - ",earney alWS the winriers got scorin.g heip The game was tied at _67 ali Nelson had 23. IJIllkeLldte ~ad 19

HI h School: Tonlght,- Wi~ner from lour pl~ers who were in wha1- in overtime Witson sank tor hIgh,: tor Team 3, wf''IICh t!l

Pil r at Wayne. Fridav·Saturdav double figures::-',fv\arty Hansen eight of ~is poll'tt-s to Hft hIS- willl-es-S m three starts
- "tIkefielcl at Winside Invitational led with 23 while Ric Wilson had team to vICtory. Team 4 stands Tfl<lm I handed Team 5 ih

H~;r~a-;n::~~i::~:1~:~~;;:~:~ 17, pnd Jack Froehlich and Bob' af 2·\ second los~, 6761, 8S both le<lms
_ Hooper·Logan Vip.w at WakeHeh:t _Jielsnn had 13 each. Leading Tied for second pface w·lth Sc'" OVERTIME, page 5

Sports Siote

fz-¥+T==,==~:-cc-~~-'~-~'
~~-:Wayn~"{,~~'br:'{Hera:ld;nl~~;fay. j~;:;;;Y" '1976 _ •

~:'"·;':J::O'd~p'elllla"$jy~yne··St~te>
1. 0

,_"" tf'weather or 'travel 't~oubles . ~.
~ do 'lot J!lfl':!!,fere" Chadron ;~Me
it; ~ere ton'ight (Thur;day) ciJ 7:30_

'~" , In Rice Audi!orium. on a .Tues-

'F, day game between Wayne -and
'~_-US-O--Spcin.g1..leld It' b _r"s-chc'
~; _ duled for Saturday, 7:30 in,Rice.

!?' re~:r~dr~on c~~~ -~~ti~~1P~ ~::
;,"i:, . Wildcats, ' i I

tt:~=-- ~~~~:;~~rit;~::1aiu~~=;' _~
~' with a come·from·behind surge
i.i) ending at 69·67: The ho'}.! Wild-
~- ,.,=;ebts had thing$.· pretty muchr- the"lf own way up to a 44·35 hatf
"-- lead.

"~~ 'W~~~tsa _~~~~ S~~I~u,~~9g;: t!~;----
Doane catch up for a 51'·51 tie in
mid second half. The score was
even again at 55 and 60. From
there the vhitors -wef1t ahelld>-to

. sti)y, wifh 4'/1 minutes lett.

1: )O~~S~i;~~~~d·I~~~ ~;CkW~~~:~s
sen by fouls, the Cats- pulled up
within a point at 26 seconds, but

;: . one more Tiger free throw with
one second to go'madf.' it 69·67,
and that left no time for a tying'
fieclder by:Wayne

Doane substitutE Tom West·
over, scoreless in the 4irst half,
got hot with six field goafs on six
51tOts atter intermission - and
th'at 'Nas'fhe difference

-~-'-R'-e-d-P,'~- depar-4d- wif-h-~-

Wayne's top points at 16
Wayne Robinson talflea lA, An·
derson am:! Rex Pressfer 12
each,_Sijve-s-t~';:'Pier'ce nine. F?r
Doane, Joe. Warton was the big

,: f'" ~~;~rsl~o~Oj5n~S~e~~r~~~1:~tgti~:
fl'- .. ',1 have been up 10 _500

WAYNE FG FT'pF TP
Way"f> Rob"'son 5 J 5 2 IJ
R,d I,nd(:r~()r, 2.5 5 12

6-b S. 16
01 112
16 2 9

2 00' ~ J

o 02 1
27 13_2520
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formation. The first playcr '~breaks.',' and ,a good hren
means he pocke(s some' of 'the' balls. a' bad on~ meRRIll he

------po-eketHnr~H' ' ~~, _'----_~--

which IS span
Guessers

club, is open to the public BOYD EPLEY

~~~O~:rnCe~~r~e~o ~~C~~;~g .;:-. ~onditl:oriin~ at Nebras-ka and in

direct Ihe program ~~~1 B~~ eEal;nh:d ~~fQ~~7:Q·o~;
Carnes said he expects a large tanding Lifter of'the Year fQr-

turnout for the evening pro- the Midwest after establishing
gram Coaches from arounGl .16 Nebraska weightlJftlng
Northeast Nebraska as well as records~ Epley aiso won titles of
interested parents and athletes Mr. Mid·America, Mr. Region
are urged fo att~nd, he added VII, Mr. Midwestern and Mr.
. Epley is the first strength and Nebra$~a·j!._weightlifti~9

~
.~.//:.~ ?C'P!.-Ir...~:(9).}.

((. .,. '~crca>" .
II", _ ....

The next Ume you get a break, you 'might l~olli>jder the
'origin of t!Jl" word, which comes from the poolwom, Ai
I ' " )', r, f' halh~ arp. b,('ju·rl I in tri:mr,uli:lr

, . ' .
The Wayne (Ne~r.l Herald, Thursday, Ja':!uaryi,-1976 ~':

Winside High-Hosting
_~L~rgestf··Wrestling·, ...

.. -- .._.. ._.._~.- . .,

Overtime-'-

last-Second
Shot Sinh
Wa#Cefie'd

-----~~

Wayne MatmenF-ace
JOAHL':'~N iI' .':,"'·c ToughWisner Ton ight

~ -i-. I =, Wayne High':; wrestling team Heavyweight Randy Davie was
tonight (Thursday) wUI be look third for the only other· grap.

~,.. ing to~ven its dual mark when pier to earn a placing. Atso
... the Blue Devils host strong wrestling for Wayne were Ward

Class B Wisner,PlIger WG-C-k-er 'jl0S}, .Byron Wacker
Junior Dave Vranlca hi1 the The r·'( Devils take on the (,12). Bob Kenny (119), Oon

winning fielder when he banked Wisner varsity at the Wayne Straight [\38). Tdm Maier (155)

:~~htShhO;oi~~f i~h~he9If~~Srt-~~~:~~ ~:;:r:eUd~~~~~w~;c~I' ::~~~s t:~ ~~~s~~~k a~t~:?ht (18.5l. lNo one

-1-eF--·and----R-i-s-·l1fu-overal-l---*e--dr-Gp- --6-;-30-P~ ,_ ,",'" Koenig said he wa's pleased
Ihl;' Tr-ofans' record to 5 3' The...duai meH wljl be Wayne's w\th his grappler-S-'·showlng con-

The. tw"ning point for coach first of the new year. The De"ils sidering that Tekamah, Platts·
--:roe--Eofile's------'f-ru-tans---wh--i-ctr'·h-~::~If*---.Ci-f--y--on-~...and,Ad.illfJ.fon...ar:e...amang-~

lost its last 'wo ball games, was lB, Last Saturday coach Don the top 10 Clas!'. B wrestling
il) tb.fo third quarter where the Koenig's 'roops competed in the leams in the state, according to
area uint scored ani SIX the eight team Tekamah Her Class B standIngs in Saturday's
pOints GOing into-----U1e thIrd -:rnan~al, linlS{ilng In Omaha ·w-O-r--t-ct:-t+eratd-:---
frame, Waketield had a narrow fifth place with 591 1 points Although Wisner isn't ranked
3028 lead, but the Mustangs Defending champ Tekamah won as a team in the state Class B
reversed the role wlth a 16·point with 134'11 'ailowed by Boys P911, the Gators do have three.•
explosion to take a 44·36 margin Town.'and Plattsmouth with as individuals who pre among the,
into the final ~riod. each, Arlington with 69, Wayne, top'four grappers in their weight

"We sho' 56 per cent from the Fremont reserves with 54'2, divisions, Heading the list ,Is
field which Is ovtstanding for a Omaha Paul VI with 36 and 105,pound Kevin Kindschuh who
club on the road," Coble pointed Omaha Cathedral with 26 is first; 119·pound Randy Von
out. "'The only problem was tHat 'Wayne had four grappit<rs in Seggern who is fourth _and l-4s.
we only go-t 36 shots," he added. Ihe fInals I,ake second place pound Grant Brockemeler who

Coble said that the game was They were 98·pound Kirk is second
. plagued by a lot o'--iump balls Echtenkamp, 126-pound Ken Koenig expects the trio to gIve
and turnovers. "I don't mean 10 Daniels, 132 pound KeHy Hansen Wayne a baffle during tonight's
take anything away from the and 14S-pound Les Thomsen _dual meet
ofher balf club, but jf (our

losing) is a question of how UN LC ii-f· --- C II
:u~~dl~e?~:P;~~ o:ar~~::~~ • on, Jontng GaG

AI'''' poiol wak'.fi"d had a T'-JpelMlc MondlOY at Wayne
10 pOint lead, whIch has been V ~,u ~

See WAKEFfELO, page ir-- --HOW to improve -'an athletic

Jr High Cagers p",cam Ihcough Ih, e" of
weight training will be one of

Clip Wakefield :~~i~~~:~a~t~~~a:y~~;~ ~~~~~
_..Ib.r..aI'-WaYfl~ers scored' director .o~niversity of
" in. doub.I.~ tigure~ond_<'!.Y-'Q le_~ Nebraska- Lincoln physical ed-u-·-·

the lunior high leam to a 47 38 ct!Tfon-aepartm'en~ --- --,
victory over Wakefleld Scheduled to begin at 7: 15 at

Jeff Zeiss and Dan Mitchell hit the Wayne High auditorium,
12 poin!s each and Stuart Nissen Epley's talk Will offer sugges·
contributed 11 en route to the tions to high school and coltege
Ibcals' third win against one coaches as well as athletes on
defeat how to -rre-v-e!op--an-ath+-ete- physi

Wayne loOok a 12·6 lead· the and Improve
larges' morg-tn tor tITe victors - program
before Wakefield trimmed the also will dic,cuss the Uni
lead to 22·rO af..the halt Using a training program
fourth quarler press, Wayne has earned ni'ltlonai
caused Wakefield to cough up recognition
the billl and sel up the local's
last breaking scores

Wayne finIshed Ihe game with
a 58 per cent shooling clip while
Wakefield had 38 per cent. :.High

_ man lor __ W9k?tjelr,! was Von
Portwood with 13 points

Also scoflng
Wayne - J~tt Dian 6, 5cott-·

Wessel A, Ritk Johnson 2; Wake·
field - Rick Harding B, Scott
Hallstrom 6, larry Soderberg 4,
Barry Jones A, Joedy Scherer ~

(Continued fr~m page 4)

--fi~~.~~;;fot~~,~npll:~~U~~I:i~~ - Keglers -Sfa-r1.A-ctT(in-~crfUr'-cJay--
led 'h;-'wTiiner:; with 18 points; The_-",_nniJal men':'~ .city bowling tournament ets under·
Mike Meyer -had' 17..-+or the way this weekend at Melo-doo_limes a,nd runs through the
losers loil'owing weekend

Monday night a<;tlon -starts at l)nli,ke. .Pr~Y.iQI,J,::d.oW.r:\,;}ml':n!s.".tbls-,.y.e-<H'"...'B"m.eet is planned"
~-:o'6"whC'Mn"r'l!am S'°·tellre-s" "(jrY'" . 't~' 'b~' held weekends in' order fhat the tourney doesn't
Team 3. At 5 o'clock, Team 6 interrupt regular league bo"'(.ling during the week, accord,_

~::~~ ;' and at 9: 15, Team 1 in~~~~:ouJ;rasrnesrtte~~~;~:r~n~a~~~ ~u;::Yiour evenls _ .

Also scoring: teams,--singles, doubles or aH-evenh - are' a5ked 10 make
:---ll-o;;',;T.~a;:m;;'·?-6~-=--is¥,co~tt~D,:ri,:'c"i·t,;;~r---'~~ . .~' ;>

~;;Ig~~:~ 6~:T:"~~~Mike' ~~Shing fo bowl in1he-l-oyrnament during~ the week "may do

T,eam 2 - John Dorcey 18,
Maurice Boeckenhauer 4, Gary
Wall 4;, Team 3 - Rick Mikhell
1B, Mike Manes 9, Tom Foster 5,
Dave Schulte, 5, tharlifl,. Roland
~, Paul Reirlers 3.

Tf.'.ftm~ ~ Korlln Lutt,16, Fritz
--WeIble, 15/ Tim Robinson .10,
SIeve Hlx 6, Mark lowe 2;

-RaerLiI fo"

(Continw:d from page 4)
l'IlMk willi winG over t0lumbu~ lakeview and Wisner· Pilger

Only one correc.1 pick out of two trIes thIs week .Ieaves my
record at--24.8,· Allen girls beat.·Bancroft bu. Wakefield lost to
Sti.Jnton. Not Included ie, the outcome of the 'wYakef'ie'ld-Stanton

------9;1'--1-&- ·b.:I&kG!-l)i~tl ~1<1-rt:lC --'t~ .....was.......sedulc:d.....fuL.W!1JJn~i!Y
night

This w{;ek'~ ~1:leclion's (winners in bl:il-sface)'

Allen-(yrrf~) rrt,N(:wca~lle - No quesiion about which team
I~ the f.avorite here, . BlUed as the largest wrestllng thlr.d In the state In CI8SS•..c,,,;.,
~inside VS,' Hartington Cedar - WinsIde Is strong, but tournament In Northeast Ne . In the._.lOS·pound dlvlSl ni-

Cedilf 14", Il=e I ~liOIe SRSEliR3 ~tr.cn9th _ __------=-------- ..'an . View' Sco Miller:' Is
• _.' . ' _ .. ,_ . Fri~ay. . Invitational gets underway this ranked third:1M·~'tate: er

·'-~~?dTS'Onaf'WilYll!f~~e~lW'ttI~a-m---defe~·"'f'rtctay;-----'·-~:----~--welgMc;;!il3is4s om';! some P,:' '!:Ie
I!'. the key to v.:-Inning. . . , ":,' SI;l(teeA-- -teams from across .top. wre.sflen .l;0l'flpetln\il:, 11'9 ~ ,

Oa_kland ~~-iH9 at Wakefield --. Coach. Joe Coble"t' "rrojaM eastern Nebraska make up the Bob Bowers of·-WJnslde.-and JoliA---------:
real1Z£! they mu!ot reboond alter theIr tour:n",ment loss to- tourney, which is said to poss. Kubr 6f Stanton; 126 - Bill
Emerson Hubbard. ~Id can do If, . iblY' be the biggest tournament Gubbels of Randolph, Kelt"

'i .........Monday next to the state meet held In Suehl 91 Winside and Tom
_AlIim (girls) at Pendlll'~~-- Eagle gals shouldn't have any March, Humph-f-ey,of Wymore.Soutt1ern:,

pr.ob.J.ems---.----'------- ._.. ,An estimated 144 grapplers 132 - Ryan Rudebusch of Ran- ,
Harlington high (girls) at Winside-Since this Islfiefrrsr-- areexpecte<f1o" lam Wm!'.lde dolph, MOnf[Pfeiffer of Winside

game lor W\n..idQ, 1'\1 -have to go with HartIngton HIgh's auditQrlum when weIgh and Jeff ~Henberg 01 Scribner.
Tuesday _ Ins begin a1 9 a.m, ~rc~ At 138 - Brad Brummels of

W~lthiIJ at Allen - Invading Walthill gets the nod. . will start about n'oon arwr last WmSlde; 145 Kelly Stueckralh.
Stanton at Laurel -- Bears are too strong for most teams In until about 8:jO, Action Sat_urJday of Randolph, Gar¥ Johnson oJ_

Northeast Nebraska starts about 1 p.rn..--;: semifinals Logan View and ,Bred Langen_

_ ag~!~~~f~c::.::e~:~~ls~u~tb:~;~~e 10C~~:e~0:~t~n~;s.t.~.~~.~~~~~ :~~ut;:f,scf::; slated to start ~~~~e ~~ ~~~~:~e~at~~lIc-:~;0
this matchup - - -- - - - - Teams-in this year's meet are Anderson of Oakland.Craig and

OSmond, Randol.Rh, Plainview, Neil Wagner of Winside; 167, _
Wymore Southern, Hartingfon Dave Gvslafson of Wakefleld(.
High, oakland· Craig, Wa.k~field" and Ted Fusch of Randolph.;: '185
Norfolk Catholic. Scribner', - Steve Greve of Wairefield and
Hooper·logan View, Stanton, Brian Svoboda of Winside;
Lyons. Wynot. Winside and re Heavywl;'ight - T. Horst of
serves from South Sioux Cify Plainyiew
and Norfolk High Class C statl;' champion' Win·

al T:~I~e~~;:h ~~~~ill oifnvi~:tl~~p ~~d~l;'l~n o;h~ ~~~~~n~ol~r tt~~o;~~er~
names in wrestHrlg !rom Classes ftament cr'own. Wymore South·

'f.. last·se.cond shot from the Band C Competing in the ern, which finished second last
c~rn.er sank Wakefield's hopes 98 pound class will be Scott year 10 Winside for the state0: staking lo'I(in No. six. TueSday Prenger of Norfolk Catholic and Class C crown, will be a con-

-~:;:d~~;;~~.~~~lpP~JhC---~i~:-~:::;t~~:~-cn~O~~-.. if-~~~~~n~- w.i_f.~ ~I~~n,".i,~_a.~~ __ .

99'«1pants
Regularly to $45
All are 100"'0
polyester crepe
With conlr;:\c;l
slilchlng on
navy, rust
bol1le qrropn Of

stone ,Dlul:
38-44

Print or Solid

TOPS

$9.99

All60" Wide-

Sportswear Savings in Fresh

Mid·Winter Fashion. -'

Save Today/, ,

• ASupe~ Selection tirtJoull/e It"i', fres"olif7if~tllk-!~bk.~x~.~·'-.--

Choose from 01/ the newest Pattern. & Colors and stait
sewinuour Spring Wardrobe todayl

'.=...."......--'c~OUPON""·-o....·-U- -o-o--.YALLJ.AS LE COLJ.J='gN ...·-·-..:!
,- ... -.. S-QFF--~- -t-t -~Offi
! d I ANY MENS COAT ! ! ANY WOMENS COAT !
, , --t I
• Sale Priced '25w.are i . i
!GoodThru Wednesday. January t4. 1976 i I Good Thru !"dnesday• January 11, 1976 i
• . fj-lf)AA.c./fl•...nJ. • • f.*ltV1"Q. tf\... nJ· •i....UIIlilUIClO='Cl.J2!:J "L l.l~""~.ClaOCliDOCDO' IOCDIllC&llll>oGZl'llCDocmL!:..J r'L lJ~".CD.~._._.1

p~~S'
Pants and Tops
Spectacular!

100% Polyesters

~~
Reg. 10 $15 each
Hurry in for first
choice of this
super selectIon

01 pOLYester tops
and pan~s Mix
and match exc~tlng
solIds, prints and
pAtterns In sizes
81018

~ ,~,e:" actlvlt~ around the area Is a . ons and Sutherland Sailors,
IIttle"lklmpy, It's- time to stayt digging 000

'For lnst~nce, did YOu koow that the J=inures for the Wayne State Holiday
nickname in",t used among Nebraska :Baskefball Tour"ament have been com· L

" hJgh sdlools Jt. the Tigers? In 8 quICk plle4, and as expected 18s1 week's tour·

11· •

::.: \.

~~~'Y'IS2. ~~I'l~se~~::'i;.~~ ...~:.,., ....~.._~.t~!.1_~ dl~!c.!or Le_~.?y Slr:np:~~ ~s~rd--·~·:' .
braska schools.'._ wlth 26 high schools ~urn~menf tai'eO wcfnnCf'!'rrst -ffltr,:.:.--.....-......-.-.. --
plcklng-up--that---tlickna d" ._.~aYi....oL..1tJ.li''::-J.Q, r .~HI!& .Jtffl,,:!.~~.'C~~,'. hoplng·-to '9~t'a..,fDtal ,of'-fovr-aree-clubs In

.'~s- sgles, Wlldcats,..Cardlnals and on Wednesday. Slmpsoll ftgu~~~1~:' 'fhe elghfteam ~1 so atfendance wW

, 000 three·day meet was lSOO sfrort onts goal. Improve. '000

While' Sorting through that piece of " 'Offldals knew rlghf atter ?he 1974 Wayne High fans attendIng Fl'iday's
- - _""alerlal I noticed. _sOme nlckna~es tou:rnament Ihaf the 1975, tourname"t home game have a chance to see three

, whIch have to rllnk among the 'wor'51' In--------WOulcln't be as successful~ Ihe basketban ga-mes Tol the prl~-
Nebraska. lasf day bf·the rTleef ff!-tI on New Year's BeginJling at 4:30 p.m., the freshman

No. one on my list Is th'e' Minden ell.e.. This year's three.day meet will be team goes against MadJson, followed by
Whlpr;ets. Clbse behind would have to be on Dec. 27, 28 and 29--whkh should prove j the reserve and varsity games'.
the Rising Clty Terriers, How would you_ to work out better tor everyon.e, • The Irosh-, whkh hold a 2.1 record, was
rate these? Bartley Bombers, Beatrice The ma!orlty of high school teams In scheduled Monday 10 play Wakefield but
OrJlngemen, CaIro Centurions. Chadron the 1975 tourney were from ouhlde the had to cancel that outing after Wakefield

~~~~~~~n~~~:ve~~~r~la~U~ayB~~k'::S~ ~~s~ ::::to~~~~d~;~~~u~n:~~~~.Jt~o~ . ~le:otted that Its team had heen hlf by th\

=':~rgJ~~e~,&~r~';:dl~~:~~~:~: ~~~~t, ~~~sor;"ll;hty~gJt:te~~edar~~ lt~I)~n:;~~a;::~~f~~~~e.I~:~~~ ~~tl~;
ders. Hofdredge Qusters, Malcom Ctlp playIng. As of Tuesday,. SImpson has fhe varsIty will fry fo break fhe .500
per~ _<5-d: Ch&,ntlcleers, Pender P~drag, • sIgned Walthill to the tourn~y. He's mark" going, affer Us fifth wIn.
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Fe6~ Tax

.1.76
H.
1.98
L2<l
2.04
2.27
2.'0·

.l.5L
2.77
1.79

Per Tires In Sets of 4

\.r:;i~~Ju.1
EVENT COHGffESS ...PPR'~£D
A ,U!"SOLUTION BY AICHARD
HENRY LIEE OF V~GIN1'"

"THAT ... PLAN OF COHF£D-
ERATION BE PRE'P,ARED

, I:t:~~~STHE
FOR THElR AP"'lO\IAi...

OianeW;lle .
Jay Kler
Cath¥---S-mlth
Rose Rooney

\O~ ~~;~I~~ ~~;'.o:;,~e~"b~nSl~~:n~1:~
y'{'hicl~'soml't,me br:lore 2 P m
Tue~dav .whill' lo<:al"d on 'h~ 1100
bleck-Ol Walnul

MOndily about 4 45 D m
. dr,ven by Alan Krllchl('n,

dam. ~trllC~, a
Gar .. Kill(J!,IDn.
lh~ Cilr Wa~

Roao
Abovt 3 15 tholt Sam" dav. JOhn

0011 Jr·. -!O1 Oa~. Drive, Vlil~ Oroy!..,,')
h,~ (,1f on Oak Dn"l' when h,~

vehiCle hit a Darked Cil' owned by
Charles Or LoIl'an >Surb"r. ~O" Oak
Drive

MOnday morn,ng "bollt II 411. cars
dr,V(," by GIO"l1 Schvlll, 61] Logan.
and OOrOlhy Ree,. rllq,l CnrrOIi.
collided ,n Ihc' ""ler~,-,cILon 01 'II
Fovrm <lnd L,ncoln

A van opH.lIed bt
JI\ F air.~(r ..... Ii' oad
~'gn n"ijr It}C·
ilcrC'~ ROilO iH'd
12 30 pm S.llurOily

Al the lnll'r~ecl.on 01 S,~th ano
V"lIey Drive. urs operated by Jane
Lubber~(l!, rllr,)1 Wayne. /lnd
OorOlhy ju'sen B"llevv(' comeri'd

FR78.1' 53.00 3.0'
GR78.14· 55.00 2.96
HR78·14 58.00 J ,L3.04
8R78.15 46.00 2.W
GR78.15 59.00 3.0'
HR78.15 61.00 3.15
JR78-15 -6•.00 3.35
LR78.15 . 66.00 3.58

ATLAS RADIAL XL
.-stn -. -S-uw.---'--Price 'Fed.----Tn-

_AR78.13 '3.00 2.0'
CR78-13 4'.00 2.32
ER7B'T4 - 50.00 2.62

FG FT pF TP
B 3·~ 5 19
1 1 2 ~ 1
6 26 • U

FREE M.OUNTING

Fed. Tax

By
Mrs. Dudley
81atchford
58'~2561l-·

The Jay <>Matleses returned
Saturt:l.aV tr.l?~ a visit in_ the
Gilbert Mattes home, SWings.
Mont.

Sioux City, were Safuday dInner
guesls. in 1M Duane DledJlWr
home.

~ving to play catchup bait Is
$.Orl'Il):U:,lng coa~h s.teve Ml:~nl.

gal's gals have never fiad to
face before. That Is, until the

The Gary Whites and Russ,
Sioux, C1tY-<-------'Here Sunday- a-f--t-ef.
noon guests In the J. L. Saun
drirs. The Wayne Benjamin
family. Norfolk were last Wed
nesday afternoon visitors.

LeadIng flrst·perlod scoring
Was -i-u-nlor -lOrI Erwin who hit
sb: of her eIght poInts in the
f1rsthalf and f~rir~hed the game
with second·high scoring honors!
14. Sister Karl Erwin, who also
had eight In the first half,
spa----ri(ed- Allen's scoring fn fhe
second half with ¥ 11·point
.spree t~ le.ad _.w~th 19.

"We moved Ihe ball real
well," McManigal saId. addIng
that Lod worked' the ball well
underneath the basket' while
Karl did a good job passing.

For the night. Allen ,hit 30 per
cent of Its shots from Ihe field.

In reserve play, Allen lost its
third game in four oullngs, 16·14

. Score by QUilf'er~

e.ncroll IS 7 12 7 - 3.
Allen 141210 11-41

AI.l.EN
Karl Erwin
P~gy Taylor

, LorI Erwin

OFF

Allen quint faced ancra t n·
,-djt'f-fllghL-: - - -~...-- --D~~~ Fl~---~~ST:

For the first time In four Reser ...~s
OU ngs season; eniia6To'~~~
come from behind -to knock off AJte" - Jun.e Stapleton a. S"sao

_... .th'? .. BuUdogs......tl,JA... ta_ push ..lts ....~!'-'fl!O. "~.J:'~!ll . .6.ro:>'Jne lL.2_··· .
umtefcated string to four.
Tonight (Thursday) Allen goes
afleF-------lE fifth win when the
Eagles head to New£:astle.

Trailing 9·" m~way through
the first periOd, "Allen r:allIed
with. lO·poln' burst to take a
14·8 lead going Into the second
period. From then on. Allen hatl

'little trouble subduing the visit·
ors·

=lf1IfI1iII~-~- .- ---.IR"fSAlf:c'-=-------------

5u99. PriceSize

AMOCO CXV WHITEWALL

Per TireS' In Pairs

Size Sugg. Price ~"·'Fec[-'riX-'· She' -'SUgg: Prlt"~

A78.13 =12:60- 1.78 A·7$·13 26.43
E78.14· ·39.00 2.24 8·78·13 27.27

.F78.14 4D:fjtr:- - ·7.4-r· €C-7IHJ-- 2$.30
G78.14 .1.00 2.55 8.78.14 is.27
H78.14 44.00 2.77 C·78·14 29.11
F78.15 41.00 2.42 E·78·14 iO.17
G78.15 43.00 2.63 F·78·14 31.39

~-----HJ8..--1-5 ~~.JHL -L2"'82'--_-t------GJt-M~ _31.Jl_
J78.15 47.00 2.99 H·78.14 34.39

. 68.15 49.00c 3.13 560>i15 27.67
-L~~~~~c65--",+-'-Il!

A·70·13 -28".9, -c-~~2.~0~O~_1
~·~~23- 2.47

F-70-14 33.63 2.61
G-70·14 35.01 2.80
H·70-1' . 36.43 3.02
F·70·15 34.08 2.78
G-70·15 36.00 2.83
H·70·15 36.76 3.06

Dixon News

ALLEN'S Karl Erwln...eyes the basket In second·half action
of the Bancroll-Allen game Monday night at the Allen High
auditorium. , '

Mrs. EsfherBol'J; OblJervesBirthday
Scott. Wayne and Tamf and
Brlan._ Kudrna. Fremonl. ."tIere
Friday supper guests In fhe
Kenneth Kardell home

The Alvin Kessl'lgers. Ban
croft, wf!re Saturday diM~r

guests In·-The DOyle Kessinger
home. Their grandson, Alvin.
returned with them to spend the
week. The Doyle Kessingers
~1"Tues.daydinner guests
iF! the .Lynn Jensen home, Hom

"The- Gene --pages.~ __ana-Dennis,
Omaha. and Carol Dle-dlker,

, Dinner Guests
The Bill Schuttes were !latur·

day dInner guests In"tile David
Schutte home ,In observance of
Mr-----s:-Sill Schutte's birthday

_l\H~D Gg/~NQJ£h·~lh:
VictoryMonday Night.

"_ 1, .._

Celebrate Birthdays
Gvesls Dec, 18 in the Lorrmc

Scho\!ph home, South Sioux Clty,
19r a PQsl-Cb!'i:fr1nlils d.inn!:.i.-i.lnd
to celebrate th-c bir1hday~ 01
Marly Benton and Viclor Schultz
were Ihe FreddIe MattC'Scs. the
Allen Baumans and Brian, tfle
Wi\lil;. Schulfzes and Victor ....nd "
-tNo., -LoJ-s.-,~T Sou-tti S1oux

.D-Iy

?:"J .. .
i,~ .
?~OBITUARI ES

als.O._iil_member of St. Paul's l.utherurt "hurch of avne.
Funeral services were 10 have been held Wednesday at Sf.

Paul's Lutheran Church in Wayne with the Re,v. D.onlver
Peterson officiating. Pallbearers were Melvin Longe, .Wally
Bull, Dav,e Siever:s, Warren Austin, LeRoy Spahr' and Curf
Brudfgam. Buria! was in fhe Greenwood Cemetery and
military cornmJttal by the Wayne VFW and Legion.

Preceding ':11m in death were a son, Dean, four brothers and
jive sisler-so Survivors include his wrdow; two sons, Carl of
WaynP.. and J-er-ry of Wakefield; four daughters, Mrs. Elmer
{Ruth) ~Wacker- of Wayne, Mrs. Henry A. (Violet! Arp of
Carroil, Mrs. Carl B, (Donna) Nelson of Plainvl~w and Mrs
Herbert (Oorofhy) Brader of Oakland; 34 grandchildren; flye
great grandchildren, and one sister, Ruth .Sfolth 01 Sweden,,'

Ernfrid Allvin.

By
Mrs. Art

~J!'--~"-,---'--~L~--'--~~----- -'-..~
584-2495

birjhd<.lY Of -J"Sii. 'l, were Ihe

_~:~~r~~~;n~~~o'r~~~~~..Z~~~~
-'--B~:;';';;:;;;;;:;~;;:;':;;;;;'~;;;'-;';nK",;n"ea;";"-~~--'---!-~~P'''O'~i~~:ce:~eaicar0~::L~A~=.e l~:, wa;t~ty(1)rs old.

T1l"i' son o( otto and Matilda AlI .... ln. he was born April '1, 1890
- - -:arV:jfi:i'iT\e~b\(·,~w~de·ti·.-rre--i.:<f~eto the Uni!ed St_ay~s In 1913,

'.settlj[\g I~ W<!tefteld. _ _ - _ -.-
On June 6, 19n:he was unitwJn marriage to Goldi'e Ireland

al her home in Wayne, He t1ad lived his entire married life
northeast 01 Wayne. He was a member of the armed f.orees of
World War I, a member df the Wayne VFW and American
Legion and a. member of the World War I 8arl"tte~e was



By
Mr.s.. Walter
Hale
287-2728

l'IlOBILE !lOMES
BAXTER

All heated tor
your shopping
conv~n ience.

Completely_?et up
on perma'nent

foundation.

Immediate

HS MAIN
•. A W,de Sell·C!,on 01

Guaranl('('d
u\e<l Ap-p1,,,nc,,,

WE SERVICE _
WHAT WE SELL

KUGLER ELECTRIC

Hwy 75 N., Sioux Cif.y, la.
277·8831

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing we
do is to fill your doctor's. RX
for you

GRIESS REXALL STORE
I-'hone 375-2921

!S HERE
AND SO ARE

OORN':'I-

MODULARS
SEE THEM
JDDJl'l

a.m" worshIp, 10: 30.
Tuesday; Circle 6, Mrs.

vin Mortenson;-e p.m--

0')0'1 lake chances _wlfh

St, John's Lutt'leran Church
-·-(Rol1a--l6---Ho+li~r) 

Thursay: Weekday class, 4: 15
po. .

Friday: Bible sludy, Irene
Wallen., 2 p.m

Sunday: Sunday $chool and
Bible class, 9: 15 a.m.; worship
10: 30. ins!allation 01 new offl·
cers, a p.m,; Walther league, 7
pm·

Monday: Voters anriual meet
,ng

Tuesday: Sunday school tea
chers, a-'p~~

W,edne~day: XYZ, '} p,m.; sen·
gf dog'. ~ . ._.~

Wakefield Chrislain Church
Thursday: B'oard meeting,

730 p,m
Sunday' Bible school, 9:30

,1 m worship with Bill Weber,
Uncoln, as guest speaker, 10:30.

- WedfteWay---:---------Womef\'s- .
study, I p.m" Bible studies, 7.

.1
The WaYfle (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, January' a; 1976

HAVE ELECTRICAL PROB·
LEMS? -CalJ us for everything in

- electrical· needs. Swanson TV
and Appliance, phone' 375·3690.

Wakefield News 1-------,

Phone 375·1533

Evangelical Covenant Church
(E, Neif Peterson, pastor)

Thursday.: First year conf'r
mation,,4, 15 p,m

Sunday: Sunday ':>chooi ,lnd
second year confirmalion, 9,~S

am" worship, 11
Tuesday: Ladies prayer Ir,1

lowsnip, 9: 30 a m
Wednesday: Junior ,hoir, 4
p~~~+'JO, proyer
meeting, 8

Umted Presbyterian Church
Vacancy pastor

Sunday: Sunday schooi.' 9:45
O,m worship,] I

The Thaine Woodwards, Con
cord, the" Nyron Woodward tam
ily find George Eaird, Wayrlc,
Ihe Jimm'le Woodward family,
WakcficJ.d~fhe ,.Harlan Wood
vfjrds, Yankton;

the William Kelly family ,lnd
!he Richard Mulhair family,
D~---C-i--t--y-.~ £+rr-i-stma~~

dinner guests in th-e home of
Mrs Henry Woodward. The
Walt~r Hales and Merrill were
afternoon caller's

We service all makes of R:-Jdio
and TV. Why n?t enjoy both to

the fullest

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson, 'pa-storl

Thu,-sday: Circle 1, Mrs TruJl'
Johnson, 2 p.m.; Circle 2, Mrs
Emil Muller, 2; Circle 3, Mrs
Myrtle Slilfler, 1; Circle ~. Mrs
Dale AndQrson, 9 308,m

choir <Jnd nlnfh con
7 p.m.;-"senior choir

Md seventh grade confirmation,

- ll-'--saturdaY:--Eighth grade Con
firmation, 9'30 a.m

Sunday: Church school, <;

18

112 Prolessional Bldg.
WaYI'I_e~N~ ~_.___ Ph?Oe 375·1_134

Propert"y Exchange

HOMES FOR SALE

For Sale

Vokoc

--Construction ~Co..... .

Phone 375·3374 - 375·3055
or 315·3091

Cuslom buil1 homes and
building lots i'n Wayne's new
est addition. Thl'lre's a lot to
like i'n the "Knoll,:>."

Real Estate
WANT TO BUY OR RENT:
Four bedroom house in town or
out·of;town Don Powen.,
375·4543 or 375, 3165 i5t3

I WOULD LIKE to tha,k ," ot Misc. Services
m'f customers on my Sioux City
paper route lor their kindness
shown to me at Christmas and
since starting my route, Roger
Pilger Will be taking my paper
route from Jan. 10 through Jan

18 only, DaMid Carl Phelps j8 McNatt's

,"WISH TO sincerely thank' all" -..::fie-dio & TV Service
my friends and neighbors for _
cards, giffs, flowers and_!.Lisl1£ ---"
while in the hospital, My special
thanks to Dr, Rober! Benfhack
and the hospital staff tor their
wonderful care Mrs Verne Syl
vanus

Abler Transfer, Inc.

WE HAVE 2 STORES
FOR YOUR
SHOPPING

CONVENIENCE'

\96 MAIN
A Fill Line 01 New

FrI(l'da,re aOld
fJl.iJylilg Appl'"nce~

THE WORD "THANKS" isn't
nearly b'g enough for ilil the
f~a-F4&r-memoriills, flowers
and acE and words of kindness
s.b.o.\1IIU_.JJS-...ill the lime 01 Illness
and lhen passing of our dear
;RI<iho'-C-r:;J.~'--AltmrrPaUl

son, by our dear friehds and
relatives' A special manks to
Rev Neben for 'the words of
comton, to' ttrrr--statt -at ProvI
dence Medkal Cenfer for the
wonderful care and concern, to
the Methodist women for the
nice lunch and to Betty, Anita

~~ndn('~ia~~e~~~h~~:i~~IP:~he~~: Christmas Eve Guests

our sorf'OW and will never be DaTvhi~, ~I~~~, ~~:d~~~~~~n:r;~ned
forgotten. Mr ilnd Mr<" Floyd rrcksons and Larry, Siou)( City,

~:~:r~nd~:::;~~~' ~~danf~~~~: Kevin Frederickson and f~lend.
Mr, and. Mrs. Rober; ~aulsor1'1" ~~~kD~:~~~,s,C~~o: aC:dn~;; ~:~
andh-(~~~iY' ,M~'f an~1 Mr~. Ken dell larson family, Wakefield
net u t e~aml ,.__----11!- were guests of Mrs. Orville

-:;:-=:';;;-=r~'~-~~.~~~:;;-- ~,:~~.?~~.~~.~.~~:~_~:.-:~~~_s
fives ilnd friends for the cilrds,
gifts, -Ilovver!; and visits during
my sfaY','It1, a Norfolk hospii<11
and ~ince I have returned home
A special thank you f6 Pastor

~ Re.iIJJ..eLS..1or .hi.S:....lLi.5l1_.dillL!!l the
doctors und nurses for their kind
care. Mrs, Anna Andersen. - -'
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TO 14 CAT for hire. Ph. 286·4873,
Jack Lutt iBD'

Two.bed~~ml! with -kitchen, living
-bath.---oTf main floor~, Full basem-ent.- brui.
d(iWiifOW'n-;----·.. ..... .::.----

yard

'- FARMS FOR SA[t-
160 acres in Dakota County. 45 acres
alfalfa, 16 acres pasture. Farrowing facit"
tn--e-s---tor -40 5UW5":-~w-W(jre-r--wof1<SWllh

four automatic waterers in lots. Two
-b-e-d-fflem-.h-G-m-e-; new bath.

New listing: aD Acres, unimproved in
'Dakota County

Improved 200 acres in Thurston County,
southeast of Emerson.
WE HAVE PEOPLE INTERESTED IN ACREAGES

IN THE WAoYNE AREA~

- COMMERCIAl -
Beer, light lunches, gas; oil. repair shop, extrfj- good
feed business with storaq,e and deli,-:erv I'lquipn'lent, A
good opportunity to make money. ~ocated on
Highway 10 in eicceilent fiJrmlng community. Owner
seiling for heal1hre~

Large briclL----.b-uilding localed on main street in
W~~E)(Cellent condillon

Tavern with package liquor, shorl order food <Ind
ba0.c grocery items Business'opportunity in~ lowrl of

• -OU:OI't.

.Both Units Priced for Good

RetllrA on Invostment!

~~75\PARTMENiS

Four·unit apartment loctl.h:d near HifJh School.

Fivl'l unit ~{)nt house iri excellcmf
- Tepair located near downtown. Fully DC.

cupied with-excellent lenanf"J- - olle dating
back ove.r 25 ~ears.

- NEW LISTINGS -

For Rent
F-OR RENT: Efficiency ilpart·

i8t3 men!. Phone 375,3300 s11t3

Three·~droom horne located on CXC&llent corner lot nee,
coflC91'l._._B"lh, utility room, kltchen.dining corrrb.ination,
hv1ng room. Full basement. 'Double garage attached. Lots
--ofli~~-

TWO·BEDROOM HOME FOR RENT.

LOC.ltE'd on -r1i((' cornt>r 101 clOM' fa downtoWn

Nea,- new, edra ,nice, well.locit-Nt mobil~ home on
cxc~ptjonally' wclUccpt lot i-n Car-,-olt. Central. Air.

~::;~~~t:IJ{~tftn~:-;~~tt!'W:~·e:o~e;,~~~~~,~~~"~:1
We~nk thi> i-s e1f'Cl!Jlfiunal

-;

Two·bedroom hom" with lan1(' kitchf'n ca,-pl:'h~.d,
+.tt-....~dF'· ef. i+l ~...~~a!!·"'rimh,J'(''!.·'<1t·';r·o··)mr····

'j-
;~~-.- - -=~.

WE NEED CARRIERS In Lau·
reJ and Wak(!f!c1d Immcdlatdy.
it-'yol) are be we!:1 'e

HELP WANT£O: Daytime help,
five days a week, hours adlust
/!blc, Conf,let L11 Duffer Bunjcr
Bani

nnd 12 and would like 10 cam
extra moncy d(,Jjverlng the
Wayne Herald \ on Wednesday.
and S<1turdilY ilflernoons, con
tac) The Wayne Herald, P.O
Box 71, NO collecting. n6ft

-·£OBS··WANTE'D":-·WC··bi."iY· 'coh~
lind pick them up on your '.;;rm
,For prompt removal, call Land
hQlm Cob· Company, In.'Z690,'

-·West Point. 1· -f2ltf

\
-'-'--_.....:._,-'-'-~.. ,--:-_:::- .. _':--.:,,~~:/ ..._~".

'..-'~. .



$2.69Only

$240 Value

24~pi.Super

leW!
1__<_.

jIAW~~
ON PHOTO FI~~:'~G

THESE
COUPONS

5-COlOR PRINTS
•• ===== made from any Kodacolor n~gative====
•

• •••••••••••••.•••• 11 ••••••

: < VALUABLEl)ISCOUNT COUPON :· .·

·•
a ell. III e _ ••I~' II III I!ll FJ. II III II IIJ If

• ••• D ••••••• II ••••••••••••

• VALUABLE DISCOUNT COUPON :

:=/SUPER B ,8 MM -35MM - 126, 20 EXPOSURES) ,:

:-KODACHROtv1~MOVIEOR SLIDE :" EKTACHROME '-----__--------
:--pm)CfSstNG -". "$llI-Jtft:
" ' " 011fy1.--liWi''''-a--
• Coupon Must <:
: Accompany Order

: [~. II • D • e' ••• :

•• 8 ••••••••••••• •••••••••

• VALUABLE DISCOUNT COUPON •· .: AlL-12 EXP. KOD,ACOLOR :
: FIlM DEVELOPED and PRINTED :

--: ·~o~~~"';.;~\;i~~~~~~;·:-l -20 EXP $--3-····9'9' 'I:
EXCEPT FOREIGN FILM • •,. .

•

-'-'-----,-- ---

ONLY

SAVE &
- -------c----

REDEEMNDC

SAVE &
REDEEM

NDC

9-oz.

SURE

FClmily Size--

!~(lESr
;;;yj(f;~~-

- . onlrit1t-~-
Offer Expires Thurs., C-O"P"" M"st •....u_~~~ ..~~~_~~~_~~ ',,_ Jan. 22ndl __ Accompany Order ~

- - -1lI~.& ••• ~ •• (~I.-~"••• II~ •• --i1"! l. ,

~I

Prices Effective

Thru Sunday,

January 1Ith, 19761

OURSERVIC,

YOUR NEXT

_.. --wI·MOR

(Continued !ro", page II

Peace U.nited Churctt of Christ
(Ira Wilcox, 'interim pastor)
SundaY: Worship-;- lif- a,m.;

Sunday schooL 11

Monday: Annual church..."meet
lng, 7:30 p.m

Hoskins United Methodisf
Church

Ministers

~~~o~~~~~~~~
Stanley -Gantet

SundaY: Church at worship,
9:30_a.m.; church at study,
10 30

I Continued from page 1.)

Romsey-

"
:.:,:,' ",'..'

munlty I,eaders. said all items- have 'been. negoti·
Affiliafions indiJ"de'Q the Amer- afed preViously excePt- for the

1can- 'As-s'~C-ldfloii-- 01- -unTver'sify propo;sed-- r-e-dlJctl.on'" tn. staff.
Women.· Order of the Eastern agreem~n-t. Boelter explaIned
Star. and lhe Women's DIVISIon ih~i because of""de(:llning enroll·
of the CIVil Defense In 1961 shf: ment, teachers would'Ttke to--

J:" Ame'~T~~I~~g i~J6=~~~nO~ ~eh==;:i-~~e~~I~J:;~"~:~'-~
-changed her middle name from bers who fear their io~ rJlight rx;
Priscilla f9 Pearl for 'the Q.c~s, in jeopardy'WOUlC! ,De :givan first
sian. . - - chance at, filling' vacancies left
F?lIow~ng 'ner, retirement, tn the' retirement of or resigna·

Miss Ramsey refurned to Fair. fian of Olh~l'" faculty m.-;mbers,

~bu~l' ~~~i~:nad~t~~~ie~ci~vc~u~~ o:::!~t·"-~~jja,;~~/~:~dig:~~

under pro¥i'-"1O!ls of a resolvtiOn
passed Jan, B. 1974

Weible 'In10rmed the ·commls·
sioners fhat the county has re
ceived a $1,368. J2 from the
Lc.>lLe1: ElkhDrn Nalur.al Re·
sources Disfrict as partial pay·
ment for the Clarence Hamm
dam, 'built five miles WilSt and
one mile north of Winside, The
dam replaces a br'idge.

The re5Qurce district bears
half ~he cost In projects where
bridge-$ are replaced with dams

dramatics fraternity. The res. - or .other water control struc
-pe:ct· wtrtdr---she eamed----==--a-s·-a Mes-. The-'fesov~
professor 'is reflected in Wayne previol15l y paid $.1.260 to Schmitt
State's Ramse Theatre whLcb Construction company for work
bears her .name. - PrJ t.he'-pro]e<:T'

Miss Ramsey was also t~e

~irstp~PO~~o;p~f ~:~taCh~~::~si~; Guard-
honorary, organized at WSC in
1942. '_ -

. Born at Parker, Pa" In 1894, Reserve men allocated for
Miss R~----9;;;}dlJa~from a Nebraska probably aJ50 add,;", to

alrmounf Ind. high SChool In requiting difficultJ'es. The Army
1900. studied; at Marton 'Normal Nat.ional ~s avtho~
College' and Indianapolis ~Teac~. 4404 men in the sfate and the
I's---:Co-l·leg'e'-----in=-l-ndianar-<md .at-- ~irNa+ionaf--GuMd qi.tOlcH~~<H'--"'r;;,,;=

GC;9rge._ Washington University af 975. "n ad-dl1iQ(l......1l:lf Army,. Air _~F~-.
aT Washlngto,n, D.C., and at Force, Navy and fll'\arine Corps
C~ic~go __Un.iversity .. She re al! hay~_. reserve units in
celve(l an A":S. ~egree from Nebrak5a

~:oal06~., co~~e ~n .IOW~, in The situati"n is possibly made

Northa~es~;rn .. Unj:;~~~y ro~ ;~~:~~Q~~r N:;:,~~~~uS;;5~~~~
Evanston, Ill". In 1925. unit, Fremont is auth'oriud 400

.:- St=~;arac~tY{~~[lt:u~~~ I:~~i: me;'SiVa:k~~. ~_.:, ~bout 600
mount, Bowers. and South Bend. an ou y,..

__~,S·:. ;r~a!iu~y ;~;arfm:~t~'got iations
.iliJ~~l:rms~~~~:; (Continued from page:,!

wee,· and' fool( pleasure in Hate ar.e feachers' salary..s".hed·
- recalling that a'fT\ong :·,~i.S" ule. extra duty sc!EdJ..ile, Income -tt-"""""""'....."!1o!~.....~~""".........""'",........."""'....."""........._ ....ol

were a seOj'li~9~! a congreSsman. protection and a redudion iii
lawyer~, 'mlnisfers, . college staff agr~ment,

P ft>"",..", " ........ - "'. __

~ Dorcas Society
1 Membrs of the Dorcas Society
of the Peace ~nited Church of
Christ met Friday afternoon in
the libme 01 Mrs. Fred Brumels
Guests were Mrs. Edna PuIs
and Gladys Reichert. President
Mrs. George Langenberg Sr
opened the meeting with a New
Year's poem and welcome

All officers were re-elected lor
the coming ye~r. They are Mrs.
Langenberg, president; Mrs Terry Carstenses 01 Battle
Ar,drew Ancerson. vice presi. Creek entertained Mrs, Arnold
dent; Mrs. Ray Walke-r. secre-. Winfer and Veryle. and Rhonda

, . Hl?nor Host tary, and Mrs. Norris Langen Wiedman, all of Norfolk, Clar
-----~!rri:~ot---r:tl:mS"Ctl,;re-----1amity-..---berg;-treasorer;--------· ~rosEs·cmct·jOl1rrt:rocf1en_s_-

joined guests In the Clarence The meeting closed with of Wisner. Kip Krus~ of Lin
Kubik home, Thurston. New prayer and group singing of coin. the Warren Larson tamily
ye~r's Eve to observe the birth· "What a Friend We Have in of Pierce, Deb Wolske of Wo!'fRe.
day of the h05t. Jesus." and Art Kruse and the EdwIn
~.:- ~-' . ~rs:. Wa.lter: Fenske will host Brogies. Eddie an-d Mark. at
~, _ Marks Birthday the' next meeting, Feb 5. Mrs New Year's dinner and supper

The' Bill Han~ns and Kristi George Langenberg Sr, is pri.? Melissa Miller. infant daugh
'Ioined guests il) the Henry gram cha'irman ler of Mr. and Mrs, James
Mueller home, Emerson. Mon· Miller of Hosk'ins, was taken to .
day night 10 observe the birth· Trinify 'Lutheran Church a Norfolk hospital about 6 p.m
.day of Mrs. Mueller. RanGaf-l.-- (Ra-yrrnmd Beckmann) -Saturday by the..Hoskins rescue
Sc:hr:oeder. Fremont'; . spent 'fhe (VacanCY pastor) --~unit.

week In the Hansen home. Friday: Pas·tor·teacher larry Ba--&i--FH;lers. Defiance,
. gathering. 6:30 p.m· Ohio. spent last Tuesday to

"eturn Home Saturday: Instructions at Sunday in the Clarence Hoeman
The Wilbur Utechts' returned Faith, 10 a.m.' home

nome Monday night following Sunday: Trinity Sunday school Ron Asmuses and Jason, Nor·
_--------,.il"two_week vt::dt with their ii:)O a.m,; Trinity worship. folk, and Mrs, lucille Asmus

d~ughters" fhe Jerry Kingston 10'30; Faith Sunday, school. 1 Sp"-"nt Sunday in fhe Don Heyne
family; Tempe, Ariz. 'p.m.; FaIth worship, 2; Su'nday home. Sioux City

. ..-L- __ -.1':!1'.w y.earis_._1in_'='!lf_~. in

-'{'C,.Pili,,'F'<"B~o.e~~-ek-'e·~n< pc.~u.'or~-)h---E-ducot'·on-=-- the Myron Walker home we;e
• .., .. ,Arlene Wa!.~er. lon9.~lew,

-·-:--~ftttU5da" Ladies Pid. 2--p.-m--;----;-- ~ ---,,-- --------wash~1Vii"S:' Emelia Walker and
voters annual meeting, 8. (Continued from page 11 Mrs, Rose Walker. both of Nor
, Saturdav:.... Instruction. 8: 30 talk. H.C Falks and Ann Scheu
a.m, dent teachi"g. The course will rich

'\ a.~u:~o~~h~:.n~~io.school. 9:30 ~~~f;e~~~/~~ls~aeti~~e~~:;l~~: te;~::~~e~~~~~~C:~~~v:~
'~eijff:!da~e~~I~~~~' ~:a'~~, is ';~i'n~~P'es of Specific Learn ~r~Ob~e:::rn~~o~·i~~I~n~::;~~.

UO-.p.pL , ~~~d~~shab~';~~5{":I~~er:d;:~';: daJohn Wendts. Pilger, and Ar

The Carl Scheels and Jay. follow· up dafe, will be taught by nold Millers were Sunday eve
Battle Cr"eek, were Saturday Dorothy Ley. director of n;ng visitors;n the--tro-m-e of Mrs
supper guests in fhe Fred Utecht summer SLD workshops. and Dorothy' Schwindt at Creighton
home, Floanne Hadd. speech clinkian

-~LYlq.....Jii!.I!we'~ons 'and -co-ordfnafor for Educational
Galen visi,fed in the Walter Service Unit One. Tw,Q credit C-ornmissioners-
6 rR90p me, Bancroft, Sun- hours are_ offered, Regisfration

-<--"~kjriS, acco~panied bY-thef;·~ ~e-rna9ino, Calif .. qnd her ship, 7:30 p.m ' .
Son and wlfe,-----tff-, and Mrs. mother. Mrs. K-alhryn Nelson. Monday: Pastor's stvdy club,

~...yI-t4eh--cH::.~lc ii, Ca.liFol"ia, llie Utrichs-·~-J~iJ.Th---:;-Cliolr,8. -#l----I!H!J-~'-.A>Il-.h'""EII_'+~c_\.~__j
la., returned home New-.Year's also ,called on- cousins Mr. and Tuesday: TrinHy annual meet
Day from :<;1 ,4,200 mite trip Mrs. Clarence Voskuil' of Chino, ing, 8 p.m.
Ihrl?ugh Nebraska, Wyoming, and Mrs. Rlchar9 Hall and
Ne:vao:a< California, Arizona; family of Pasadena, Mrs, Hall -is Zion Luth~ran.Church

TeX8s- arl~ Okrahoma. ' the fortner Jill Puis. Mr. and ()ordan Artt. pastor)

~'~n~~:~t:::h~~:~::~~~~e: :~~i~lI~rlJ:.u~~I~~:e~·IS~~: P.:Otsdav-: Ladies Aid, I::W

Mrs. Chambers Is the former them in the pWlgt1t Ulrich home. S~tl,!r~a.v: Saturday school, '9
Lila Maya Neary of Hoskins. At En route'home, they traveled a.m.

~--. ------Pakl------A1-kh-----tf.,··the'f---vfsi-ted--------t-h--t-ou.g.h_---Arlz..o.na...-. Texa.s.... aM [" _5l,Jl'!day; W.orship, 9 ,.?.rll....; 'SJJn
Mrs, Ulr~ch·s cousins, ;the Edwin Oklahoma. ~t Ponca City. Okla. day schooL 10: 15. .
J=)vrs, ~J')mi!y ,and..Jh~ Harry they visit'cd Mrs, M. Gene
Slmanek famiJy."T~~rrlch.'sparents, Mr, and' Mrs.
Christmas hollday.in fhe horne Bertram Blumer, and with her
of their.' son and \,f~!"i.IY, the brother and famity, the Bert F
Dwight l,Jlrlchs of "Pomona, Blumers. I

~.Iif"" ,jo.
, They were ~uests of a sister·
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Presbyterian Chur<;h
"Douglas Potfer, pastor

'"Stlnday: C!lurch, 9:30 a,m,
Chu~Ch scholjlL!)O:3P

;:;:::::;:;:;:;:;:;:::;;-<f

By ~

~ ~::PI:~ ~
<-:::::~;::~:~;::~::::::;;::JJ,

Darrell Gral home were _the
Marlin Lackilses, - Minneapolis,
Min ...., the Jest' Dennises, Mag
neL Larry Aldersons, Ca,

Dave Hays, the Cy
the Kearney Lackases,

the Lo'Ickases, the Rar,dy
Grals, Rober! Wobbqn~C?,rsfs

an'd alS'offi'e RonciIcL__J..anges,
HoSkins

The Val Sydows yons were
Catholic Church Sunda-¥ dinner gU_~ls in the

Ronald Batlotto, pastor Gordon Casal home. Their
-Sulll:l~ss;IO'30-<i:m - ~--oaughfer:-'Angll:, refiimeanorne---

with them aHer spending the
w Taml Whipple and Marie Wic _~~week in Iht:.. c;Mi'l1 home, _
key, SiouXCItJ~sp~nt .thr~t: d9-Ys Tt!~_ RIchard Qr<,!p'~rs, Sioux
last week In the home of Mrs City were las! Wednesday din
Dorothy Whipple ner guests in the R,K, Draper

Tue5day supper guests in the home
CraIg Bartel home were the The Jack Bal"telses, Omaha
War-ren Huet+g· family, GJ::Oton, aad_ RllrJOY Bartels, Lincoln,
Conn., the 'Arnold Bartel~, Bin were wcekenr;l guests in fhe
Bartel, Margaret Mitchell and Arnold Bartel home
NicoJa. JenSsen family, Jqli.

The Robert ,Harper_s,~ .5pef"!! et, last Tuesday after·
Thursday and--~r{day in the DQn noon vlsllorc, in the home of
Robinson home, Fremont Mrs, Emma. Wobbenhorst

Judy Wobbenhorst. Omaha Jana Barker. RushvlHe, and
spent the holidays in the home Mrs, AI<ce Roland, Alliance,
of her parents, the Robert Wob were last. Tuesday overnight
benhorsts guests' In the l.ester Meier

Dinner guests Dec- 28th In the home They left lor their home
Roh",r! Wobhpnhqrst hom,. ''''p, SA \MJj~:·9~' morning
Mrs, Marion Oxley, Mrs Ailine The Gene Magdens and chil·
Welch and.Mrs. Jean Lyons, dn " SI6u~,CI!Y,c.we;,e-Sun.day
Siou'X City, Mrs, Alvin Young, dinner guests tn J:he home of.
Debby Stap-e-tman ancr-------e--mma-·~·~·---

Wobbenhorsj Saturday evening supper
Tfte.---K-eA-A-y HinH fam-i-I-;.·¥-&I+------g-t:tbh jfi---!-ftf.- C-a-t"1 -~~-~ -

~ri~J~~s;-~~~~~~f;s· O:;:~s: ~NeD.R~~d-~%aur:rTI~~~~~-
Hintz home The Drummunds were overnight

The Ted Leapleys were Thurs guests
day supper guests in the Floyd Mrs Gene Magden and chll·
Sheldon home. Hartlf19ton dren. SIQU-ll Cdy, and Mrs. Ma·

Last Tuesday supper guests in ble P1Ian7 w('re last Tuesday
the Charles Hintz home were the supper guests in the home of
Leroy Hintz family and Kristi Mrs Pearl Fish
HintLL...Nnr1.o1k... _the Kenne"th T.I~e ~Tckman'5 and Cincly,
Hint7 family: Scott City, Ka.n LI~dy and the Jerry Fredrick·
the Jack Hlnt7 family.' New sOlL!amlly, Ca!~~re Sunday
castle and the Chuck Hiritn?s r- supper guestc, in the Ron Stapel

New Years Eve guests in the man home '

Sa-t-uFday Guests-
Saturday evening guests 'In the

Arnold Bartel home in honor of
the wedding dnnlversary of the
Warren Huejlgs and the birth
day of Andrea Hu~tlg, Groton,

tained fhe Friendly Few Club in •
her home Friday afternoon Conn y.oere the Warren Huellg

Following the business meet tamily~ the Jack Bartels.
Ing. cards were played'. ~j'h Omaha, Ral'lpy Bartel. Lincoin
Mrfj Don Painter winning. hi~els, Margare! Mitchell
and Mrs WiHiam Eby. low and Nicola and the Craig Bar
Mrs. Eby also won the oOQr. telses.
prrle

Friendly Few
Mrs Metvin Grdham enter

Cbristmas Guests
Guests In the" hom.e. of Mrs

Pearl Fish Sunday for a belated
Christmas dinner were tlie R"u;
se\1 Fishes and baby, Fort
Dodge. la,. the Robert Fishes,
Boone.·.jil----:-.-~Ester

Chrislmas Party ville, la.;
-T-i+e -S-l-J-'A'r Si4.r_._ Ex1enslon.. __Mr.'.i. Ro.M1,t .-Mil~L and

Club and their families enioyed daughters, Wesl LaUeyette,
their Chrislmas supper and Ind., Mike Fish. Auror!3, Steve
party lasl N\onday evening at Fish,~Central City. Judy Miller,
Ihe bank parlors GIbbon, the Wayne Fishes, Jim

Following supper. pitch was and Joanne and Larrr Rothgo
played wlth Robert Harper and ber. Coleridge; -" - - 
Mrs Ted Leapley winning high; Ihe Frank SuUons, Hartington.
Elmcr Ayer and Mrs Gustle Ihe Richard Stamm family, Co-
L.oc-b, low and Mrs Ted Leap lumbus, the Darrell Fish family
ley. Iravellng and Vicki Shubert. Galva, la.,

and the Earl FIsh lar.!'ily

Coffee Guests
Coffee guests Saturday after

noon in fhe home o( Mrs, Fred
Pflanz were Mrs. Mildred Can
eca. Bellvue, Judy Wobbenhorst,
Omaha-, Mr5, Alvin YOO!'t9. Mrs
Emma, Wobbenhor",t - and Mrs

_ J"..Q1J~!J "VQQQ~[)t'lQrs,L

Mariners Meet
Ma'riners met Sunday evening

In lhe church parlors with 14
members .presen! The Lawr
ence Fuchs led'the··devof+et:ls
i,md lesso(l on "Citizenship"
-~ ere FFqdc; fl)r the prq

gram for next year the Fuchs
serv-ed lunch r

Return Home
The Gerald Falters and Gary

Falter, Laurel. returned home
Sunday after spending the past
week and Christmas Visiting
t!'1e'r- Ela §!=Ilgr~ I !=Ie Terr,
Wintles and Bryan Lee at Rock
Spring. Wyo

The Wlntles and Bryan Lee
----5;60"',-5><=0\111> - reTurneu to B~iu~m wlfh'-memTlr
Boy Scouts and their Scout visrl friends and relatives at

- Mastl:!r, l<1WTL'lTCl:: -Fuchs, en Creigtrtun amt Wtnrretown
~~",~~_!~~.~~_e---E:~r.!..~-.l2-e~=-:---:::-' ,._. _. _

19. FollOWing 1fi€-----rrcres.-~~ -- ~rmaa-V---
was served in ttle Fuchs home Dinner guests Dec. 28 In the

Halen Boling home in honor of
the 13th birthday 01 Penny
Meyer were the Ferris Meyers
and girls and the l.H, Meyers.
Wayne

A dinner in honqr of the
•ba,Ptis~ ,01 Brandon Lynn Hue
tig.' son of the 'Warren Heutlgs
and also a belated Christmas
d,inner was held Sunday at the
Arnold Bartelses

Guests were the Warren Hue
jig family., Groton, Conn, the
Jil<;k Bartelses, Omaha, Randy
Bartels, Lincoln. the Leroy
Bring family. Movilles, la .. the
Francis Crowe family. York,
B1I1 BarteL Margan!\. MilcheJJ
and t-Jij:ola and the Craig Bar
-~ ----

o

True Value 1I0me Styln..-
or O'uttermilk

6Y2 ·01. Pkg.

MARl lAKE.
COO1(IES

Chocolate~ Chip~Oaimeal,

Devil'sfood, Fudge

4/$-1 00 .

7~.
~'. ~ .. ~ ~

"~ ,

-tiii&

40-01.

,LIQUID
CLEANER

JQICE

69C

>
lIoyal Pantry Frozen

BREAD DOUGH

64-01.

True Value

Vita Fresh

GUIK

Ne.t1e'.
Chocolate
Fki'vored

_._----'~-,-, _.,_.~-~-~- ----~ .,---~-- '~--------_._--------~._-

18-oz,

Size'

New

3 Minute

OATMEAL

Dow

400 Sq. Ft.

1 Pl»undSlze

o

~~-
.----'-

,,
,,



Dependable market nee~ded-

Our liberty deperlds
on the freedom of fhe
pre1S, and "'at cannot

~:v li~~r ~itht:~;,t~ ','
Jefftr'Wff;' Utter'; (7.86. .

en, re ~r,~I~,~>0 e ~~~ r~ f e I nei~ht;rinu '~mbla, buf r~Pi)rt."tUI~,
..O--C~~=_cc""__.__.7'i==i'"'. p-:.----.--.~.-i----.-.-;__=:I~q:~f~:~-)~ere-~1"~~rlafed fo :

_~ _Dr__H._J<.imuzu .Banda, ' Life President
of Malawi, recently .lnsrl~ucfed . the
Malawi porrce to rcund up adult Jehov.
ah's Wlfne5ses and put Wern til detention
camps, The chIldren are being left bthlnd

--,~--eifherlo=~faY:-.wifh--reTat!ve1.,DLrind..lor-~
-- ~---~-I - -ThemselveS. - -

711RKiJJiiib-~ I---~overnment order applies fa·nut... '
lng Infants, The Police have- rut~let5IV-:-

_______cxecufed the order. Whole, congr~atlons >

, . have been rounded up .and put 10-
delentlon---e;ttmPS, '

I would npprllda-ie your Inform!ng-y~__
.;,o.-el re~d~rs of t~ef.i:! le!rlblc happenings. ~ J.-.

-_...·l Gregg W:arrfn,..gto!l. '-.--- --+-~~-- -~-.;' ~ -. -I' ~ , ".1 I,
';':-;"'"1 -' _ ~ i .' JI. -~,l'" 't r;"->--

..;..c;:.~-'""~T-~~~ - r···~~ - - .. 1 I "

121".'/"

chir'r.f:on rrnfercd
IV", :,""''-N'!'lrr", t~J ;1r~,('nt

,~:::~' -_·~:':;;;'-t~~~~~~~~;~:f;t~~:'~;~:h!~!f~~_
'-=~========-----'-:=-'::=:2--=-":~":-:=-=-=;L:::=:=-':':':::::':::'~-==:;;=':::~::"::=~~--,----~

I,lclp Tb" pressurE.' can "spray ons" now starling Will warm the batter'" and add ~

on jfJe market give good temporary Iittte power Bul be sure att accessories
fracnofi on ice --- - - - - ar.e off before you actually crank the_

'- You've got to see'-danger to avoid it - engine.
and remember II can come from any When temperatures are below freeZing,
dlr500~·0fi,..·-G&.-dO'n'1 peek through a peep- don't lock all doors In a freezing drlllle
hole Brusllor scrape Ice and SfWW -from or after going through a car wash
eil ,vlndow$ -- front. back and sides. Driving in a clOSed warm car cah make

;; AVC"d tlsing parking brake in cotd you drowsy Open a wIndow from time to
, ._." \-·'1 e" : Ii...... "' r!,_ ~--b~l>e--Ga-b+e------m-a-y--------tj~-bI~~-trir-:--5ome----

~.
/. ..-J 1- ,,', '(''-.~ C)r, r.c.11 ~)i "Jlf:r fr13e7i[- On a.utomat.ic transmissions use. _----COld remedies can make you sl~py or- -','f ,-1'11\: ;', f", ',a"o iH,d 'C-jer:.e. "Park" POSlflon, tow gear for stick shifn. __ le5s-alert, too_
__ •• -" ." -,' "'~-~-l-'~ _~ cold '·ca""er • FA')!} O. II", Skill sl,d .especl lUi wi,llets-mtlTb"'..-----II--
_.. . '_ ,," , ".', '''''_.c...~~_h",_~dl,"'bt~ IT. a fr'" ~gCi,;p.d: baIera ~q-i!;le "'lId 3. ee a 'Ate . _

.~~ r~';'--;-c;~;,cJ7tcin"labor decision an important test
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DICK- RUNQUIST

DIXON COUNTY

~

Milton Luckwoods of Kearney,
and the Martin -lOCKwood fam'j]y
of South Sioux City attended fhe
wedding Dec: 27 of their grand
daughte·r and niece, Jan Lock
wood, to Dan Herren of Charles
City. The wedding was held at
Charles City. The bride is the
dau9'\ter of Dr. and Mrs. Merle
Lockwood

Guests in the Noe,Shortl home
Christma~ Day were Marcella
Shortt of- -Linc-olA,-, fhe Gayk>fd
SWTvenses of O'Neill and fhe
Olvier Noes and Leslie of Qi.xon.

-""L~;
'(" .

__..J..,,)',.'

hatt,Hl c 00 0 UStC, as Pkp
studied flute with Fred Wilkins, Harry Denker, Emerson, 'Pont
Frances Blaisdell and William Stell!: Kraemer, Wak('field, Fd

:~:~:~~n~e a~~~~is~;at~~A'a~~ Ronald peterson~:~ixon. CheY

a Ph. D. in music education from JMn"s P Schulte, Newc,,~tle

Michigan State. He was head of Pkp
-'h~----.rnus\c departmenf at the
Interlochen Arts Acade~y. '('uid Gar-y LcmWf

the UnIversity of Wiscons'm at Henry L Olsen.

on it:h:a1~C~~:eo~asN~o"''';''a~'----VF---,-,,-,
Music Camp and the University GMy Lenser, Allen, Fd P,kp
of Missouri at Kansas City Cleren,I',C Lur:;;O Allen. Chev

Sigurdson'S' appearance'-Tn--WOfImm -u- ---R-ockwe-fl, Ponca~---.£d

~~~~~j: b~~:9 ~fro~;ht sroe~~~ ~£R~:~ K~~~~n~~~~~~;'-'~d~ Old:-'-

:r.h~,-:~-P,ercy Lockwoods, the spe~d~~gi:_E5TAH; TRANS-FERS-

Marion end Fr;mci~ R, O'Brien to
Kalil-teen Maher. Sus"n O'fjrlen
Marg<.reT O'ar,en Ros(>rnary
O'Brien and Joann O'Br,!:n,
E",E',SE'< 2,29,5. and W'-.W'"SW',.
1259, rev!:nue ~!amP5 exempl

G,iry Sig-urdsOn, direCtor --or--=- -s;o:""~a~esen~ F~~l~,~('aSne~ili~~I ..
educatl?n~1 ser~lces .tor c.G-:--~ 'part o! N' ,SW'," .and parI
Conrr Limited, wtll be In Wayne NWI,NW',4, all In 19114, revenue
10 perform and fo conduct a slamps ~27 50
flute clinic today (Thursday),_ Jame.s H Cullinane to James H

Cvll.nane and Thomas Robert
Sigurdson'S backgro!:'nd a,~ a Da,UDn" SE'/4NW',:, and. Ila.rt NO(,

flulisf-mcruaes more fflai'i- 3-oo---5W";-antl parl-i:rW-'.-NW','--; ail in
appearances as a soloist with 193; 4.. revenue slam.ps e~empl

orchestra or .in ~ecital. He has pa~:I~a::,~j:;ndin~o~~OU~OS~y~nl~!SI~
been first flutist Ifl the Nashvl.lle ilnd 3M parI of lot 4, Ponca,
Symphony, the Kansas City stamps $330

Philharmonic, the Chicago Little P and Sildie Engel 10 Paul
Symphony and the Royal Danish and Larry Joseph Koesler. 101 9,
Ballet, For sil( years he was a block 1, Allrn, revenue ~tilmps $110
member of the Inferlochen Arts MOTOR VEH1C'~~6 REGISTERED

Quintet and_-<:an be heard on LorC'n 0 Book, Ponca. Chell Pkp
their educational recordings Wi'liler H Dohrman. Eml!r~on, Con

Sigurdson, {l graduate of Man c:~~~~~:aIMTra;;":lh~:r~ile;on(a, Che:

lege this year. Sigurdson's clink
Will begin at I p.m. arld----the
redfal will start at 7 p.m. Both
evenfs, scheduled for Ramsey
Theatre in the Val Peterson
Fine Arts Center, are open to
students, teachers anel others in·
terested in the flute.

Individuals or groups' wishing ~ I Rober! G, ClJrrY~9:60nCil' Fu p~~

10 aUend-the-dlni~==---L.intIa.--dillJe';,.Ponc<!, CllCV
lad Jay O'Leary, associate pro. 1965

~~I~~~e~~ ;;:~Si~e::r:~f~~~. S~;~~. D~~b~e T;~Cl~;11l::6·tCo,. Nr:Ylcv~Il<:,
those att~ndln9-only_Jhe evening· 8Crn,lrd J. HU\Jhes, P[)ller'. Chl·V
recital ,tickefs will be· avallabJe... Boniilmln P, Hilll, PClIlCil, C.h~1l

<It the door at $1-,50 for adults;----'7-5-' - 19M)
cen 5 0;" hlgh school students Norri~ Emr~, ~,II'-,n. Bvif.~.

<1rfd----rree to cAil~ under 12, Allen P L;Hn,,(, l~~;;;w".,II'.. I'd f'k'17

~;;. students or lacully mem- HI'~~'~~~~d-.~'-'~VI'~';'_'!:£!:'..!':.~1!'"''

Club' to 'Meet
Elk Home Extension Club

members will meet this Friday
in the home of Mrs, Larry

..8.oswelL. The lessbo "Amerlcan
Art HerItage," wltl be presented
by_~r-s: ,~,!,~I_e_n K!er.

Allen News

Students Home-
I

During Holidays

The number of members In

'.. Flutist Clinic

Planned at WSC

64 Monday with the addition of
Dick Runquist, who transferred
from the St. Joseph, Mo.
-th~"·

Runquist, who Is the assistant
dean of student affairs at Wayne _
State College, and his wife,
Dolores, have thre,? boys,
Randall, Eric and Shane.

Durin Monda's noon meet·
ing Kiwanis lieutenant governor
of Division 4, Rufus Sheldon: of
SIOUX City presented a fIlm on
agriculture growth in the United"
States.

Titled "Unfinished Miracles,"
the film centered on the role of
the cooperative extension pro and the one near North i;>laHe,
gram. In helping to improve have helped to develop, better

- 'i'ire1iTods' ot"tal':mtng:------- ---methods- ofrai-sing -and'-feedfng-
Through extensive - research, liv~~,tock,,,,,~stablishjngconserva.

experimental farms such as the tion ·progri:irTis· and increasing
Northeast Station near Concord crqp production.

Allen area college students
\ home for the Christmas and

New Year's holiday were John
Warner of, the United States
Military Academy at West
Point; Neil Blohm, 'Anthony
Brown, Deb Snyder, Sandy
Jones and Scott Von Minden of
Wayne State College; Don
KLuver aAd Paul Snyder of
Kearney State College;

Melqdie Davenport from the
UnWer'~i-f--y_.of Neb~ska,.Omaha;

Marcella Book, Lesa Carpenter,
Kim Jackson, JIm Koes'fer,
Suzanne Lundin, Sl,je Malcom,
Karen S"Chultz, OeAnn Troth and.
Gary Troth from the University
of Nebraska-Li(lcoln;

Ba-rb Crea-mer from St
Joseph's School of Nursing;
Denise LiniHdl'ter" ft'om "'the
Nebraska Methodist School 01 COUNTY COURT
Nursing; Colleen Chapman from G,lmer IN Slurk, Laurel.

'~- - -- '----south -DaKota State Unlv€fSlfy--'-'"~I~ansio~tcn. Le~ington, $108,

and David Dunn, Pat Kjl.va drivin\'l while onlo~icat('d
naugh, David Rahn, Jeann Kenny Ellos, Allen. \23. I,Hering
Ro\lerts, Micki Roeber, Brenda Kenny R ~ns, DiKofl, Count ;
5EilIl?i1!af!7fT~rot:Ie f:rnm= one-----.5.P~~.01i..'1t__J_w~-

Neoo,rtheasf TNechnicaLCommunity ~:re,:"riJ:~~d~l!~'~~~~~~n$li~'v~~~-r-
lege at orfelk., \25: court CO~I~, 58

Scott R Bollorlf,' Ponca, 533.
hu-r>tmg blrdr. or i1fl;m..~ wHit 610-0'
arlil,cral tr01l1 attach"d to or us('d
from a motor Yeh,cle

Brian Go Voss. Ponca, 533. Ilunt
inQ bord!; or .animilJ~ wil-h 'aid of
artiflc,al l,qhl attae/led to or used

-Rom a motor vehi<;fl]
Jay L Temple, Ponci~. $33; hunt

Intl bIrdS or enlmals wllh "Hd or

::~:'~:~:i~T~:~:~~:~d--'f(f 'be used

ChrIstmas ·Day guests of the Perry L McClary, Poncil. S33,
'Bi'iSlr-Wheelers-''Were'the -rfyde n0illW\'9 was--oT animtlls with aid 01

towell Nygr;~:,nLe~~~"'-:"~ant~",~~~c.:,;~;;;I~;o,);;':~:';~:;;I:~;'~:~;;v:;;;,~:;'i+;"::'-:-"':"]1°""""~"'~:'-:-
Brenl, BafHe Creek, and ·the ing birds or animals with aid of
Harold Johnsons, Wakefield. arlificial 1'9hT allached to or us('d ---

__ ,~i~~I~d:~so celebrafed the host's _...!.:.~o.;.;;~~~eE'rrier~ol

"

~he Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday. 'January 8, 1976,

i'~I'=,"):;tt:==""':;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~:::::;==:::;;;;:==:;;:~':""'::::::::=-.c:_:1._-~:;.~e~~:i~~~./ --,.--:i...•.·"ic"""~4~'Y1';-
increases to ~<l.
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Playing
<aras

'/I<llr,r cono;er"ation Find pub
r(:crf,i'llion

threr: fou"rlns 01 com .
lands are located

on thf2 ",aSfern half of the United
hEe explained The other

is localed in fhe 'l'Ie,,1
still abounds with virgin

tO~~I~~~U9h t.he le;"d;;;"C>1olrg;;;o;;;~,;;;'c;;-o -----:+-~-
ment 15 the ICJrgcsl smgle owner
~r;'...".rG.<J-!_-f~~_I<md-r_F~r

rill s.ald 59 per cent of the
commercial' foresf acreage is
prillately' owned H€ said to
enSur(; adequa1e wood 5Upp!iGS,

FREE -Startling clarity. Magnificent brilliance. Each maximurn production of existing
.piece rings like a bell when lightly -struck. -&ure sign" 0-1 IO~,r:~~e~(~:~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~5 are
truly fine lead crystal!• for"- ., Start your' set of this exquiSIte 24% lead crystal now. ~~~n 5;~~;>nb~-If'i:f. '/~~~~agned

- SIIV'.-Ig Tasteful,"distinctive, graceful, beautifully proportioned men! practice. VI~ with a
I1OW:at--,- .' ~nd balanc~d,. To (:n",n. ",?,r ,~o give-,~!.eaJJr€i;l5u re! fF.~itl years, can, bring his pron.

~-----'iO~2:::~~===~-------~-----------='-'+--"'''''P'-''',~,~r(",,--,,p"""h""~""3,n"'o ---i-=~!I~~~~iI~::SiS"~-CC===~~~9~

COrrII1IetCiIII ar~~"~'Jatjfy for tree larm cerli. " I-'FedeI1II -'Here'showtogetyour'S! fication 11'", ·,'iGodJand must be I'" ,-. '1.'......-
savings. ~;o~,S~o,.. ' _. _ g:~:::~~~'::,t -!'~;~:·i:~:if-~-! ;~~'/~~~tJt~?~nnfr~'h;:~;.:t:o~ ~~r I

bif:POSIT e".u' St.",...,. ~r,I" fREt ppated !orrsl crops and ade I-~~:~~~;~-:;~- -·_~:::;~=:.~-t'·"-~'::;:~~::0' ;~:/:\~;:f~~a~~rO;5:~~edll~: I
~i~~~ g,~~F!"'r',.r Cryea! Tumble,. L A~~:j,~~;; $U,' gr~:~:gfarm II1qUlrles "hould be

I ,,------:==----;-------'-.~-~ ...~--. ------rr;-ad" ~·r,nitt_;:"mu-wrj-j-"------

__, : .:crYSlal ware available only In sets of tWQ-of·a·krnd, ,.,J ',end fM€,slry specialists to in

I:QliIY. oneF~EE...9.. lfIPe.r1~~_i1Y_. , ,-:!.. __'__s~ect~~-~dfO.ClS5~
----.--- ~-~:~" ~L _. "-; ~. _ ----- '<H.7' . orl:S eveTOpment.

~ ''c' "', T04>"'l<Upyourkltchen,-..--
_FREEcry~a' offerends .i""... .....",w......... .. .

, - FREE, w;,sn),PUdepoz.rt,;100~r.ri\';',fi.



Deadr.ne for all-leqal notlees to bit,
P'Ih!,shed h y The Wauna Herald II

F:;'.'ii1~P",1t~"'.'Se'u,;ty ..- Exp~rt SgysD(liry Outlo9k Better in '76 .-~"":"-"'""7:'-'"''
People 5h~~mli.---.1helr__-----OLjheILbY -arr-anglflg--to--have - ... - _"~". . . _ ;"

---5UPpfemen-rar security 'Incomfi~lr 5.mpIPme~taL...s.er!!r[_ly jn. Dairy market -c:ondltlons Jmprovf>d dillrymen reSPQJJ4~~d..~ ..._q.Q~lm~l:li~aFk.e(
checks within.. re:tJsonabt~ tl!!"e, cOf!le- paymenf deposi.led di." during 1975 'were • .?-Jstudy, in w,H1Lbigher producH?o. Evans 1t!.I! to the continueo small de '''In spite of higher retail

:~O~~~"~h~rJ?sSSnoO~r~~e~:~~v~~ ~~~:I~~~~~~~r_.Checkin
g

or sav·' ~~;~~;;5S!:m~~~:~l~~:e ~1~~S~ ~~:~~~~ti~dml~~;~ar ~;;e~r;:kC:'~ ~~~nr~~~c-:;jll~e~~~g nUo~be;oSn:enn~ ~;~~Sn~JO~a~h~~~:I~~~ ~~~~.' ~
cashlng'thern-,,, aC,cordlng t.o Dille " lhe qirect deposit authorj~..exadJy opposi!e to' .~ondi,ti.ons decline In produ.ction _will be tralt;s. . FItH4, milk sales have been
Braneh; ;oelar security ,,dIstrict' tlon form Is avaUable at banks, j:iurlng ,the,lsst t),al.f of fhe year. limited to about two per cent. He added, "Ovtput during.the strong, leav'lng an Inadequate

january.

BY THE COURT
lsi Luvern" Hilton

Asso<:iate t;:ouII,ty Judge,..."
M<:Dermolt. McDermott &

S<:hroeder, Attorneys
(Publ Jan 6. 15.22)

NOTice OF HEARING
ON PETITION FOR APPROVAL

OF FINAL REPORT,
FINAL ADJUDICATION AND

DISCHARGE
Coun'y Court 01 Wayne

Counl'l, Nc,bra,k,l , r-;-

In II'" 11",OIr'( Of tI,(! GuardianShip
Of Mel'"n T,tlcjPn •

+-4-0-. :;4-1-£-- 6-1 -Nt"DCaska.
Con'.~rn'-'d' --

Nol,«, I,
ha~ Deen 1,lpd rro

B('rlladine West.
Se<:retarv·Tr~lI~urer

{Pulll Jilll 6, IS

THE IN'COMETAX PEOP.LE

108 West Second- -------

Henry Block has
a sp~ial reason why

you shbuld come to ~s

for income tax help;;

I~I',', ( .

~ -I.MI,"la-; -- -.!i
'\.\J

If you received the Short Form for filing
your taxes, our prepare~sare specially
trained to determine jf it's best for you,
If it is, we'll complete it at a wry low
price" ,and our charge always includes
your resident state return, , -_. ,

OP~~-9 .a,m.._6 y.m. Week~a.y~.!.2~~...~a-,-urd<)LY.~Q!1.f~-~.75-.4144
. ---~- NO-AP-';OINTMENT NEtESSARY,~ '. ,--

NOTI~E o.F MEETlNIL_
-~y-n-e----c::ari'OTTB'iiii'rd Of Edu

ca1'lon wilt meeT '", regular Sl'Ssion
a17 30 p m on Msmday Janullry 12.
.916, al Hie h,qh ,rhool. loc,)!ed al
61. Wesl 71h "1 Waynl'. Ne\)ra~".)

An Of ~""d mf'et,ng, kept
rurrt'"I. may b" in

attire 01 the "!pH,n

{Publ Jan ~

NtTfte€ -o--F- ANNUAL M'E€-tING
OF MEMBERS OF

WAYNE FEOe.J;!AL SAVINGS
AN-D LOAN ASSOCIATION

WAYNE. NE-SRASI<A
I~QI'c;4 IS 11Neb'{ g 1\I(~n Iha I Ih(

... i!J.I'11W,I,_,!!~'~.,--,---n.9.,2!...!".!:~e~~_<:l-I_!!,~_
Wayne Federal Sayrrogs and Lo"n
A,so(Oallon a5 pcovlded by ~,., tion i

oj II', By IS 10 be hocld al >I'
'olloe" a' M,'ln Slr~('I, Wayn':
Nebraskd 20G m on the il'.1
d,ly of JanU,1fy for thf' pLJr

of amend,nq ,T~ "nd
an'f and bu.,rroess

;._,~, , __C,.... came beJore su~h

Not only thaI, rats can spread
such diseases as rabies. mlar
emia, amebic dysentary. typhus,
jalmdice. trichinosi:'>. the black
plague and many uthe:r that

"If you see one live rat durIng affeet livestock and humans. p(ofein poultry ratlot'\, to/'
the day. you've got real prob Diseases alone can re:'>ult in live example. the rat bait "'~1'rould

lems. because it's a sign there's stock and money losse~ have at least a 24 per cent
a lot more around that.. you.__<:~I1'.J Obv-iDl1S siflns..~ r-a--1-5 -- a t p Gle' d .(m---- _

--see--;""advtses···.tttBfI-wen"fz.-exfen sounds of rats moving: about or Rats are smar!. In spite of -all
sion wildlife speclatlst at South lhe ruslel and squeeks o'f fighl fhe tOl'ican!s available, says

__D~~;ya d~f~t;s'l a~l~e;-~~s a."C,"'n""-.J1:in"'c0c',,,io,,,n,,-,o'!-'.,,d[',""'!pp,,,o,,o,,:,'c'Q",'.wHr"'jn,:"p~"':"':'lc,fr':',:O;;:;"'°'cpo,;:;o~o7~~~~,'::';,'ni~P''n.~~¥,;-r",:~:','~~'-'--
the oniy places where ratserre a ~:~lk:st:n~iSt~~ r~~;k:y~ro~ can reany hope for is control."
problem "Irs been estimated che~ing To keep rats and mice from
that the city rats have more gaining a foothold.l?n the farm.
than a hundred mIllion country Don't think you are safe it deny the rodents food and shel
cousins who prefer the great you've only a few rats, adVises tel' and use proper rodenicides

·J;ll.LtQQQLS~_Ihg~~JQun_..ra15._b.:!n _Wentz._The." caD. ~jart· j)/'O;~~dln..9 Bait the.. home, barn,. garages,
cause an awful lot of problems." as early as a month of age and corn cribs
syas Wentz. females can haye as many as 10

For example, on the average litters ot 12 offspring each~ear rlnll.ll~lIll.",~III:::.i)"','.'.'~IIII1I1'Ft',''',lIl1l11l11ml~;
every rat eats about 40 pounds Theorl;'tically. if a pair oi rats ,. _ ~ ~
of food a yeCir and contaminates lived !hr~e y~ars. they and their
at least tWice that much, A good offspring could produce 35D...::mil ..
share of this food is stored lion 'young
grain, either seed or feed. The Rats feed ai night ,;md eat , • Flight Instruction I
U,S, Department ot Agriculture anything domestic anlmais w,1i Ii • A~rcraft Rental
estimates that every rat on the They ihrive on garbage or taint iii • Aircraft Maintenance
farm can cost at least $25 ,a ed food. but Will choose fresh :: • All' TaJ:1 Service ""

year, far more than the cost of :~_~d__ if it's ~availabi~. .If t<;.u I~'--- ._. __ :~!YN~~_i
have to use. bail thar'ta!l.tes as = I
good or better than an1thing § ALLEN ROBINSON

e:~~ 1:~~ ~e~;~~eafe~~i~~rOn~e~\ i~I~'~:II~I:I;I;I~~IIIIIIIII~~;tJ~~~i"~I~~~i

-New Cars
Vernon ( RUdebu~eh Randolph

Mere
LeRoy Q.<Jmme. W'nsiCla. (hav Pkp
Arnold Hammer, Wakcf,cld, Chev

'"Terry Thies. Winside, I"onl
Arlhur pollard.- Wayne. Pant

·WHmer Deck, C;,rroH.'-Fd-Pi<p
Harvey E, Brader. Wayne, FCI

1975
Earl Jensen. Wayne. Che-v.
CI,lir Swanson, Wayn(!. Fd Pkp
Eveline W Thompson, Wayne, F-d

____.._. !91i ' ~_

Mich,1el Tnompson, WinSide, Chev
John E Kay. Wayne. Olds

, Ellon Wei en. Hoskins. GMC PkP
Harold Ektlerg, Wayne. Ponl
H W Pfluger. Wayne. Chev Pkp

1973
v,nor: 0 Mann. Winside,

p"
Eldon Sperry, wI~~~e. Chev

p,oger Geiger, Wayne. (hev.
Bob Reeg. Wayne, Fd
JOn Hai\se, Wayne, Fd

1970
Ann EII-s. Wayne. O!ds NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Marv'" A Anderson•. Wayne. thev Ca.se No 4711 Book 10 Page 171

19'69 COl1nly courl at Wayne (oun.lYL_
D'Ne,11 BOOk And Ofllce Slore NetJr<E1<;i -.. -".--. - .... -

Wayne, Chev ·van E~l<l!e or Edward HAve. D,·
Donna j<Kob~en. Wayne. Fd ceased. ,

1965 The Stale 01 Nt>br!lska; To~ All

Joann Proen. W~9y~e, R<1mbler. co~~~;~~e~~ rh&';tl>-:;'v~~ t~al illl'

Arl Bruns. Wayne. Chey Pkp c'laim's ag,)lnsl s<1id' eslate -must be

·~Mt<lvIrn.--.mrtv."'~(';·P!Y"'"- - -' -.- ..~~u:.~~i.~r~~~'l::::::~f -- 'F;;""~"~rf;:-::;go;;:y;;;.,;';n;';m~"::D;;:,;;:.~
1967 and thaI 11 heafll1g on (Ia,ms will 11r, or board that ,handlel public

~:~Iy Epfl~v~~~'tZ-~'y:~~:~cFd :~I~ ~~c:~~~ ';1:;'1 On March i'l, 197/, moneyll Il:aould publlth at

_tl:~h~y Thomp~~~~W,'lyn~~~hev _ Date Janu~ S, l~iir-riaHiiTon regular~ ·:h~~:~nt.

Br~lln BaCkstrom. Winside. Fd (Sear, As~o"at <:ounty Judg(! ~:Id :~J~ht:t:~e; ~,:s::;:;':i
JOhn Kt>ar,ng, wt9~~e, Chev Plak & Plak. At!orn(!y~ ::~~~~ to democratic gOY·
Ted Gunnilr~on Jr-. Wayne. (hey IPubl, Jan B. l~. 211

"The Black Holes 0.1 Space."
------a- new progr-a-rn tf>,is year. is the

next show scl1edvi-ed for Dale
Planetar'lum at Wayne State
College_

Out in the dtstant curves of
sptJce lie strange and fantastic
sial'S unlike anytbing in our
wildest dreams. This show will

---givt: viewers B look at quasars,
pulsars, and fhe incredible-black
holes

"The Black Holes of Space."
wilt begin Jan.' Hi '""<md run.
through Feb. 29. Regv)ar shows

- 'are scheduled for 3.:30 p,m. on
Sundays and 7:30 p.m. on Wed
nesdays. Special showings may
be arranged for other fimes by
schools and organizations

There is no cl1arge for the
planetarium shows, but partici·
pants must be on tJme as no one

, n--be admitted once tile pro·
gram has begun.

Fred. G. Dale planetarium Is
[(lcated on tne first floor of

~~;;;~~;;~~II~~~~:~~he

Farm Rats Are Real Problem

:~
KING SIZE

MATTRESS WITH
,BOXSNlHGL

COMPLETE
"'tWIN SIZf8E'D -

HIAD BOARD~FRAMI,

MATTRESS

__~~G=LA=S~FRONT

BOOK C....A'AOiiiSE...--S~I.l

$1888

'Black Holes'
Scheduled Next

~~=-lf-==----~~-~......j~III-At Planetarium

(jqod'$ef~ct;on-of
-.-1aIJhl1.amps

ALl MERCHANDISE MUST GO!!!
, '

$.488 -- .-',--
SQ. yo.

16 PAIR. ,

~·INCH

Recliners of ,

AJU;zes & Colll1$

SOCI,CET SEl

SA"MSONITE
-MliIL~-'

FOU)INGCHI-IR BED. CHEST,
DRESSER, MIRROR

I$14800_
~~==:-::::::-==--::-1=_D_...

MANY
MORE

~~~!=Il==iiITEMS .



BEDROOMRECLINERS

STARTS Cc,

'-~ ~r:

J. '~N.2"dl

Save~B;g --:·6,.eot lledu~f;Ons_-=-_EverJ1"ing Reducedl_

SlAR1S
-fR\\~A',

JAN.2nd\
Hi Ll!'ague

(f~(!,~t'y-Qne members O,U!¥ rU
league and fheir spon-~oP:>.... the
Myron Olsons, had...a-Kew Year's
Eve watch at the Covenant
Church.

Fondue was enjoyed by all,
- - fopped with homemade ice

cream. A fournament _of air
hockey and pIng pong fn......alved
everYOOe. At. fhe midnight hour,
Carol Mills and Vlekl Carlson
led in devotions, enfitled. "Who
Am.lLWho Is God?"

For55thAnniversar
---'I'--------'-"-,..~

- I

·5ole
-Price
S99.95

.$89.9"
5199.9f
$5a.SQ.

542.50
5369.95
5149.95
$229.95
$299.95
5299.95

BEDDING---

OINETJES

There's One to Fit Your Decorl

Rockers Galore"
Choose From Over 100

~~.i-$f999~

Reg. Sail,
Pri~ ~Iu

$9A9.95 Triple Dresser, door chest, oak head.board .. $699.95
$899.95 Double Dresser wlth<i:Je~"k:I_-mirror& headboad
. : :U49.95

5419.95 Double Dresser, 4-drawer chest & headboard
.. - ··$299.95

$469.95 Double Dresser, 4·drawer chest & headboard
. . . . $349.95

~.6A4.50 Triple Dresser. 5-drawer chest & headboard

$639'95 Triple D~~s~'~r, 4:d;aw~r·chest &"'eadboard $359.95
. ..... .. . . .. ...... . . . ... .. $489.95

$569.95 Double Dresser,. 4·drawer chest & spindle
headboard, s!~.Qh-t1y. damaged .. ',' S359.95

$5Z9.9.5 Triple"'Of'-esser, 5·drawer chest & headboa'rd
.. $399.95

Choose from many sizes & styles, all reduced.

QUEEN SIZE SETS

i~

"--"'R'~,-+-_~·$lA'llr--.95---+-_

SUPREME COMFORT

Reg;,,,,, $20995

Reg ..
Price
;139c9&-__'·lable-&.~~ol.coJo"
S179.95 Oval Table & 4 chairs, see this, only
$299.95 42x42'x60" table & 4·swivel chairs

-Tt9.95 30'-----rDund pedaStal tabTe-----g,-r-mairs--::--
$ 6.4.50 Dropleaf table & 2 chairs_
S579.95 Table & 4-swivel chairs, a real buy.
5224.50 36x48x72" table & 4-chairs .

. $339.95 '42" Oval table & 6 chairs.
'$409.95 Oak Wood table & 4 chairs
'S409.95 Maple lable & 4 padded seal chairs .

Redu€t-ions that can't be beat~ see them today.

SUPREME COMFORT

Reg. $''''.'' $7995

SACRO SUPPORT

if $01995
Re.g.,$-l;19.9-.5_-'C.T -_._-

SOFAS
Reg. Sale
Price .' _ _ P-riGe
$259.95 Wood arm Sofas - great fOT that den. .. $189.95
$69V~O'tVeBaCKVeTVeT"S"ofa -.-real' 'l'u-amy "oriTy -!4-99.95
$480.00 Mast~rcraft Sofa, plaid cover, see this 5269.95
$610_:00 _Mast.ercr~ft Sofa..,! 9!"J!:f1_n ve!,V.e.t C.Qver ~_~~~ •• 5349-2.5-_
$15().OO Masterc-ra,ft quilted velvet sofa .. 5479.95
$529.95 Kroehler Sofa, velve:t cover, out it goes . $279.95
$770.00 Mastercraff--gold velvet sofa 5599.95
$409.95. Kroehler mQdern sofa, plaid cover, only ... $-299.95

-- ---------snrr:-OD Mastercraff"quilted velvet sofa .. 5549.95
S770.00 Masteruaft,green velvet sofa . S549••5
S569.95 Kroehler ve+v-et sofa, see this S329.95
$740.00 Masfercraft quilted s.ofa $519.95
S844.OO Masfercraft quilted sofa .. 5579.95
$.329.95 Kroehler Sofa stripe cover $199.88
S6?9_95 £-!iarJes soJa, q~i1ted velvet cover . 5399.95
S780.pO Mastercr.fif'qullted sofa . S549.95
$579.,95 Kro@hl'er curve baCK sofa $379.95

------S.43.2---rn<>h!<>r~!.f:~~-8-A--~~~~~__,_______.,__.- ",.~_

$759.95 Charles quilted sofa $499.95
$589.95 Kroeh.'er quilted sofa $369.95
$629.95 Charles sofa quilted ny,lon velvet $389.95
S730.00 Masterc;;raft Sofa qullted velvet .. $499.95
$j50~O~ ~as~erCran_E~rlYJl,m!3'rican ~of9.. _. . . "_i32?--,,95
$239.95 Wood Arm Early Amer-ican Sofa~.~~T_" $159.95
S69O...OO...Masteo-aU.£MJ.y.-AmeAtan...$oI<>,-vel vet . .$4J9.95
1$750.00 Mastercraff quilted velvet sofa. . $459.95
5534.00 Mastercraft E.arly" Ame:rican, sofa, plaid ,$389.95
$843.00 Mastercraft Sofa, quilted velvet ,J $499.95
$629,_95 Mastercraft Sofa, gold quilted:.. , .. '.~. $389.95
$780.00 Mastercraft Sofa, qUiUed cover S559.95
$319.95. Kroehler velvet sofa, a steal......... .. $169.96
See these & others - Easy terms available.

Get a Good Nites Rest On Ope of These Mattres'ies &. Sox
Springs

We Ca,n C,?nvert Your Old Bed into' Queen Sjze for that
Extra Comfort. .

$149 ..95. Hollywood, sets, twin s./ze, pl!,/' foam mattress &
~ox .spring frame & headboard, compl-e-te only .. $109.95

Mt-"..........~;;~~~~~~~~~~

Reg. Sale
;Price Price
$129.95 Black Naugahyde .. S69~6

$139.95 Rocker Recliners - choice at colors.. $89.95
5129.95 Recliner Herculon'covers - choke of colorS. $79.95
$149.95 Rocker ,Reciine-r-,~ ,Nattgahyde cover .- .choice

of colors. 594.95
$289.95 Pop-up Recliners - velvet cover, see this ... $159:95
$259.95 La·Z-Boy Rocker Recliner. $159.95
$249.95 RoCker Recliner nal;lgahyde cover. $179.95
$154.50 Recliner combination' fabric .. $114.50
$349.00 Early Americanj,.a.Z.Boy Roiker Rediner $219.95
$338.00 La-Z-Boy Rocker Recliner, pine 'arms . $209.95
$289.00 La·Z-Boy Na-ugahyde rocker recHper $J99.95

~---flll----'''''''rfl() MastercrafJ _Rocker Recliner, velvet cover
Save Big on This;. . ... $189.95

o
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EXTENSlON NOTES
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1978 1983 198A 1993
1979 1984 1989 1994
1980 1985 1990 1995

. "',,-Ii
"So Irs been Government
inspected. Now it'll be
Dorothy Winson inspected.

I

Dinner Guests.
Ch~lsfmas Day dinner guests

:e:~~h:e~:~::yA2~~:~~~n:a~~
Sajly, Omaha, the' Dennis Kron·
bergs and David, Croflon,
Elaine Anderson, Wausa and
Kenneth Anderson, Omaha.

Holds Noon Lunchean
Mrs., John Vlken entertained

A-f·~tas--t-·+ue:s:da--y-.·

Attending were Mrs.' 'Dennis
Carlson aod Mrs. David Carlson
and Mrs.' Bob Olson and Mrs.
Dallas Burright, both of Chlca
go, and Mrs. Hi'!fry Mills and
Mrs. Myron .olson.

Honor Bud Luff
The-*enneth Bakers were Fri

. day evenlng guests In. the'- Blid
Luti home to celebrate his birth
day.

New Year's Guests
r-Jew X~.ar's- Eye dinner guests

in the Pat" Beng.lson home were
the Kenneth Wenstrands, Long
ville, Minn., and the Clinton
Cafrs"ijhd"Car-or; Lyons.

The Dennis Mallum family,

Housewarming
Mrs. Colin Weddingfeld. Mrs

Ed Den Herder, Mrs, Pat Mur
phy, Mrs.."_-'Ouane Foote. Mrs
fIAorris Thomsen, Mrs. Pearl

_ .CarJson and, Mrs. Arland Carl
son held a housewarming tor
Mrs, Don Kober last Wednesday

Weekend Guests
Weekend guests ot Mrs.

ESfher Converse ~ere' Mrs
Duane Bunting and Mrs. Robert

~~,,~!iand....ct!.i1QJ"_en...o

~~I~~;~~L~6~~ __ /'-m~:~:.ing ~i;:':~h~~:~~ t:~~
Ttre- kids 'are ...,--.itting. ---tITe' vacuum cJearners produCe-;rom-

vacuum is runnIng, the fluores 60 to 70 decibels, These-may
cent lights are- hlJmmlng. the interfere I with conversation or
radio and television are blaring. sleep
and the washer and dryer are Sewing machines and electl'lc
going. All the noise puts you shavers produCe 70 to 80 dec!
under stress, and you've become bels. whic~ makes it annoying
a victim 01 noise pollution but usually not for a 10119 period

Most people don't consIder of time
noise as a real faclor of stress in Yard care tool'S and sh(lf! tools
their lives may produce sound levels of

The American Medical A5Soci more than eo decibels. and hear
afion has found thaI noise or m~..._rTl~t be,. da~~.9~ ...it. e1(~sed
so~rid'wi'th'(ltit'va'lue level in the often <iii<ffof-a Tong per-Too ... 
average home has more, than A quieter home would result

~,:~~:~~eg:w;e~~:~~E~~~~'~~-;;~~r:,::;::~::~::~:;
The Melvin Lundlns and headaches . .and. nervous dis drapes Gver window;, closest to

Darold, and Mr~. Vera R~kow orders to the "tired mother syn outside noise sources. Cover
were,New Year S Day dinner drome" and heart p~oblems. It stairs with rubber or plastic
gues's i~ the Myron Olson home can influence unb6'rn babies. treads tG redvC(; n-oi!>£:, and
al0119 WI'_h the _8rvc.e Otsons ~nd cJ?ntdbufe 10 s~.omach_ problcf!ls inrr-ea"o<: $afety Up-holsfered
3enniter ancr- the BOb Oisons, such as ulcers and reduce the tu,niture is better lhari hard.-····

- . .J:h~__~ __~__ ~@.~!:Y....QL~I~The. surfaced furniture to deaden
-- most common complaints are ~----:---.-'-- .--.,.. --------, ..-
-----The-Myron Olsons and the Bob hearing toss and deafness Stress on you and your family'

Noise is ~easured .~y the .can' -b;e', t'"ed)Ked by reducing
decibel, which indicates \ a noise sources in the home.
sound's loudne,ss fa the ear
Noise above 65 decibels $tarts
causing annoyance and
problems. AI 70 decibel's, the
nervous system is activated,
arteries narrow and blood pres-

---.----5--\#'--e------r:-~-+-OO-___m_tl_Ch_____tl_Q_iSe

above B5' decibels can damage
hearing,... and ~t ..130 _decibels a
person may feel-physicij/ pain.

How-"noisy are- -some- 'Of '-our

----~:~~~na~~~;=:~=?
Climate controlequipmen',

refrigerators i'lnd c.lothes dryers
are usually less than 60 dec+bels.



8y-
'Mrs. Ed
Oswald

~--

While it is probably true
fhat happiness is nard·
pressed 10 fnrive where
there is too little, Pollock
reminds us that 100 muen
can be equally detriment
al. We're more apt to be

~~~~L~n~:~I~.~~~.to ,~~
hav~....:.__~~ 1---.

-tween too little and too
much. -

. By Bnan McBride

If we could wrife tne
formula for our own hap
piness, few of us would be
successful. Mtrst- of us
think we could be su
premely happy ji o!)ly we 
had _more more
friends, more 1ime, more
money!

- Ou~ service --i~- ~harac.

fE!rized by the utmost con·
sideration and sympathy
for those we serve, a~~et

forth in the Golden Rule.
You're invited 10 drop in
for a "get-acquainted"
visit.

Wiltse
Mortuaries

>.---'~"

~t
wa~n~, lau~el and Winsid;

'9". Thought.-. for _
.""". ....

.. " Today .

~~r~~~~ '-fi~~~
and too much "

Channing Pollock

St. PaV!'s lutheran Ch4reh
(G. W. Gottberg, pastor)

Saturday: Satllrda--v ~choof, 9
to 11:15 <I.m

------.-_..._---

ORIGINAL DEPOSITS

':O':~ 'SOOt. -".- ...-
-.... --.... .- Any
13.25 .... Two(').... .-

• .00 I • ........ ..... ·f,..
••75 .... .-.,.. 3..25 .-..... ..... .-
9.00 ....,- .-.... .-_1-1.75 .... ,4.75...... II 11.10

1•.75 15.75
2..... ...... ......

Clock .

Stond Mixer: ,
etl •••. "-'----'----~~.

Winside News

DESCRIPTIONNO.

- ~~n~II~:_;~~I~o;rl~~l.zens met at the Don.Wackers, - pr~~~:~I~'n~I~~ :~: ~~O~~ In ~~~n:;r~fe~~Jw~~~~~~~S w~~i'~day~---Af1uit mem~rShlP
FllIeefl members attended and ~ Honor Hostess Helei's,~nd f~e LeRoy- Reier the Gar¥ -Bpwers family, Har. Instruction c1as:s, 7: 30 p.m.

"-----1m-:-"9 'msts ",ere Mr al"ld~-;Gu~'I" tamll .. all sf Nor-felk; th~..:toyd 11"910rl, ihe Derulls --Sowers hedllesdaj'. Beillet dass, 1.J6
Rltze of Braidwood, 111., Mrs. the Wllilam Holtgrew-nome to Erickson family, Wausa, the family, the Lflrry _e~ers family p.m. .
Warren Marotz of Winside anp hon(Wfhe hostess' bIrthday were Elwin Nelson -family, Harting- and the Owen Hartman family. __ -: c

. Mrs. Chester Marotz of HoskIns. the:War-ren .t"'oltgl'ews and Del· ton, the Don Sherrnan familY, _The Glenn Olsons, the Randy Trinity Lutheran Ch-urch
The Maratzas.. served annlver· la, and Pjltt! Holtgrew, Curtis. Wayne, and the Claire Janssen Milnes, ,- -family, Millard, Mrs (Paul Relm.ers, pastor) _

sary and birthday cake to ho'1;-ar family, Coleridge. RI,I_b.y' ..Du~can and Ronnl~L_Ca,... :~n_~dY: Sun_d~y school, 9:3a'
Mr. and Mr:. Edgar Marotz: 1(11h Blrthday-~-- roiL and the Ingvald Baks and a.m.; worship, 10:30.
F='red Wlttlers served ice eream Darei Janke was honored, for Shannon, Volin, S. D., 'were TuesdaY: Church Men
in honor of their anniversarY" her' 10th bIrthday last Tuesday Club Has Supper supper guests Christmas Eve In W~dnesday: Chur~h Women.

Cards provided enterfalnment ev:enlng when '9.!L~ts_lnt~n~Mer:n:bers_.of. the _£1.b:h---.-Club__ the 'Gerre-Re11lwtscf\ home. -~ --- - -- -- ---- ---

arnt~~ere sen,· -Tarlkii- -home were the Alfred held a New Year's eve no·host Dinner guests Christmas day Uni~d Methodist Cnurch
to Mrs. Mtnnfe .Ander50n and Jankes, PUger:. J(oger Thomp- supper In.the Dale Langenberg in the Gene Weible home. Oma- Sunday: Sunday schooL 10
Mr, and,Mrs. Kenneth Fleer, son~, Kandls and Kent, Newman home. Guests were the Gten ha, were his parents, the Christ a.m.; worsAlp, 11.

Grove. Andrew Mann 'J-r., Nor·~ the .,Norri!>.,. Hansens Welbles of Winside, and Mrs Tuesday; United Mefhodlst
Mark Birthday' • folk, and the Andrew Manns arid dnd'-Cralg Fischer. - Lou Centretto, the Darrell Gra- Women, Mrs. Charlotte Wylie, 1 .

Guests recel)tiy In the home of the Norris Janke family, all of Card prizes were won by Mrs. ber family, the Sam Centretto p_rn
Mrs. Marcella Wacker lor the Winside. Ted Hoeman, Mrs. Charles family and Jeanine and Larry __

Dolanawish, all of Omaha. . School Calendar
A Weible family reunIon was Frid_ay, Jan. 'I: Wrestling tour·

---held Chrtstm--as--da-y In the Mel· ney, 11 a,m.; no s.chool for
yin "Bud" Weible home in Oma grades seven through 12

--- h;- Thlrty.eight relatives affend - SafUTciay, Jan. 10-: WresTITng
ed from Winside. Omaha. Cali tourney. noon
lornia and Iowa Monday, Jan. 11: Seventh and

Christmas Eve guests in, the e;ghth grade basketball. Stan
Wlimer Deck home were the lon, there, 6,30 p,m." girl's
Walter Hamms, Ernie Jaeger b9 sketball. Harlinglon, here,
and the Roger Decks. all 'Of 6~]O p.m
Winside, Mrs. Dora Deck.-and Thursday, Jan. 15: Wrestling .
Dale;'- Hos1ci-ns ...--the. ,M~rvin Harf~ngton, here. 7 p,m
Hamm family. Pender, -JacK~----"---'-""

-McKees and son, Columbus, Vickie. Hoflg·rew. Sioux City,
Jane Llbengood and children, and linda Holtgrew, Norfolk .

..·---Nor-fol-k--.----aRd-..thc"RQ-y----Atbc!'-t.5.ans.. _~enLlhe----hol--ida-y-l>----4I--.U:la-~me--,- __
Wayne of their parents, lhe William

Christmas Eve guests in the Ho+~g:e~rl Koch famil . Fl

~~gS1:~:~:~:, ~~~~e :~~eJ~:~ Knox, Ky" spent. three w:eks in
Stevens, Minneapolis, Patty Ihe home 01 hiS pa~ents. the
Stevens, Omaha, the Robert AiI~. Kochs, and VISited other
Sprlecks, Pilger, and tile Rod relatives In the area
Hugheses, Norfolk. Mrs, G_ DaVid Koch, Terre

Dinner guests Dec. 27 in the Haute. Ind,. spent I.ast Wednes
Richard Milier home lor a pos1. day a~d Thursday In the Allen

~~~~maLSehg~~~~~~g ~7;~et~~~ K~~~Yll~;naend C~uck Prince. San
Colo, qnd the Fred Lehmanns. DIego: have returned ho~e after
Nn1'1~t\(. --The Mi'lters Spent spendmg the holidays With thel.r
Christmas afternoon with her pa~ents, Mr, _and Mrs. Cecil

mot~r, Mrt An~a ~V-oeCks,'a1 :~~n~:I~~~~-i~l~i~:~ _q:/alliLes

th~heaY~~rln~rne ~~::id~ and Rodney Diedrichsen spe~t
Scott. Omaha. the Edward Os s~verilLda¥-s j~ homes of hIS

Wa\d~bcD~~~aEnt~e~a:~dwi~~:~:' ~~~~s :_~~ t~aem~~~s'G~~:n~;~_f~
_-S-!oo-x---C-i-t'f._~er__.Q.v.~s.h_osmona .

. - Dec: 28' in - the Erwin 05WlJld T-ne-V-lcrtter-tta-mm<s,---wtftSide,

home. for a post-Christmas ~:~, M:~~lnt~earn~vfi~ml~y~n~:~

ga~~~~~~~~istmas dinner guests family, Omahha. Rw~e t D~C. ,28

Dec. 17 in the H.oward Iversen ~~~:~ BI;\I_e~Uee a er amm

~~;~o:~~,e:~: ~~I:~t1~~;:;e~ Th~h-Ch~\S\ ~e~lesb w;nsl~~,
.."am!ly, ~~~~,o'a~~eM:~mL~~~;r :~~ .thee ~:~: W;,:~,:r f~a~:;
~~~b~:nd Mary e>n:'aha. were luncheon guests

. --- Pdst-Chrisfm~as dinner guests ;:;::a[o~v~:~~;e:~o~tO~;;h: 01

Dec. 26 in lhe, Albert Jaeger The Alvin ,Niemanns were din

:~~eJe7t~r~i~~~ln~~~~ ~~~~:~~ ner guests Dec 2B in the Frank
Jaeger family, the Leonard Brown home, SaliX, la

Kruegers a;hd JOavid. ~orf?llk. w~~~~er~~I:~tsh~~~- ~6e;~ :~:

~UegU~e~~~lkam;:~~;ltera~~~. G~neQ~:~~~
kamp'--'7~~I--:aI~k~il~:rs and-Cory, Winside. and

~~~ilbea:n J::ger;U s~~nt a·r~:t· ~h~~t:li~e~~~I~~'Norfolk, spenl

weekend In 1he Albert Jaeger Dec.- 28 In the Miller
home home

ONLY ONE
FRHGlFF~-:

"iii FAMlIl'IC" _

~~-ml---"-~~"-,,,,-Hon()redCl!-Sen ioreiHzensGat-he-r~Ag-~
The ,anniversarIes of Mr. and birthday of' Cory Wacker 'were Family Gathering~Cks~en Jacobsen,-Ted Sunda\l: Sun-diiy, schO<;'I a-nd

'Mrs. Edgar-Marotz and Mr. and the KeIth Wacker family and the ~amllY gathering was held HoemarfanCCrarg-Ftscher.- ------Btb[e---e+as5~m-.-r-:WGI'----

:~~:ride~~tle~fwere observ· larry Pfelffers, all of L1ne,oln, Sun y at'the 'fayne Woman's shIp, 10:30.

PHDtIL
315·2600

FREE GIFTS

,. "1' I" ••• ' ..... ~:~~s~~.:.~~:.~--~

.TWO=:~~~""d{f.~ __
_bin" to bring you •••

01' at lIIII unbeIlevllfllr low
con with lIIYings deposits
,,-$250.00.

[

WOWf Whaf an assortment of wonted General ~Electric Appliance .Gifts
- hove walling lor you loday 01 Norfolk 'Sf Federal. Every one I. &Omelhing

·.you and your lamily wllllruly appr.edale. Aillhot'l left 1110 select Ihe one you
want the malt and .top In or moil the coupon below..At Norfolk ht Federal
you con ....njnv )!Cor nOlA. gift .. thUe--YOtH---moft8, Ii f&eohdlig Ihe highest intereST
rat.. posllble by low'

r~l-~-~..-.I~. -.---.-.-------~--.------~,.MAn..'fOt~.'.,~ ........MHI1 ...... A-. II __ A....,_'.,__., I
I tn.______ r"

!~~..:.-= ""'_',my"""'01,"_'''__ :--

I
lIs-:r_..... """"it .~ to my """"'" !__ ~=- OOep.ooOMoJ~t~~ I,___ No.__

I - _h' --...,.------ L
I ·..... MY.n !

O:y ~---...5tat.--lip__ Irr- ~anf:'': lridiClJieGift Des.ired ~ I

....~-_:_~=---_:_--=-===--j
NORFOI:t-lst-fEDERAL

SAVINGS and lONt:ASStCIATION
~ia~,-----~nm~7!~A~~o~~~~~~o ~I



22.000.00
1.'00;00

38.000.00
28,000.00
19.000.00

-28.000.00

7._
4.500lOG
oo.סס7.0

oo.סס15.0
22.500.00
10.000.llll
15.ooo.llll
42.750.IllI

9,ooo.llll
_.00
36.000.00
'4,DDIJ.4o
80.000.00
75.000.llll
M.ooo.llll

126.000.00
40.000.00 .

42.000.00
25.ooo.llll
36.000.00
'0.000.00
47.500.IllI
3O,ooo.llll
54.000.00
4O.ooo.llll
64.ooo.llll
88.000.00

100.000.00
~5._.oo

270.000.00

•

_. c--

By
Mrs;- Edward
Fork .
585-4827

~-

Carroll375-3100

Every facet of our service is
guided, by one hasiG. rule; if it's
worth something to you, then
.. . II .

worth
while

Wayne

HJSCOX~SCHUMACHER

FUNERAL HOMES

;;sil(lar~:ct~h'Sp()rssor ingDgnc~
The "4r~~;I- -S~d~le -CI;;b~~-I" -Ray' ~uri~k, 'Lonnie Fork'~~;:Ann Roberts.

._."c-'- .

~Jd~g~~~~~~Jj~~-).~n:A~~{Hr~.-~-~aj~~fin:~I_~a-~~~m~d'ec:~~ :the-Feb. 2-~I~S. ~~ ~~:l~~:~~;:;i;f;a~: i'~~j~:i~\ -'1I-~· - -, -- ". -," . - ·."1Y__._
nlshe~ -9Y' the Lynn Dvorak -atlng committee are Mrs. Ken visff""in·Colorado....... where--1mey, vIsited with Jane Joh".1hor. '. Season's Gr:eetlngs . ~vl4'fttor

~~ci"yriii~;a<n;:,je",sf"'..i'-.--"'''---=:;'''':==---;;06;';11;;,-1"".0;11,;::':;'11/1(;;,s<:-.'it,L:OOlmllrtlllerrF:';;or;;"c- _""w'-Mrsc--t"""_-"""~M~,~,."J~'':'Y ~w;l;il'!:II''''m"'''''O'?'f '!'u!"n""L.::'n"'."--~--1"-----'--:---------\~e wish 10 uxp'e.." OUi appmdotfon--;-ter;trose---wm:J·~--

'rriZ~l~~,e$un~~:e:v~~~~g',~~P~~~ ~~~hC;C~Y a~Jdu~~~jIY ~:~ls.()ic~ f;~:~~~;a:~h~:a:t~~:: TI~9~~I~11l ~~~~t:'~d ,'.W.'Mrlter. :h.do businoss with us in 1975. whIch made 11 pOll5lble for
audlforfum, members decldedfo FoUowing the business meet- they aHended the 35th wedding #< • 0"'- GE ('Y REALTORS
self ad;vance fickets for the ing ten polnt pitch was played anniversary observance of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Peters, 0smond, TH R A. N' . . .
dance at a reduced price. tick- and prizes were won by E:d and Mrs. Clarence Granquist the Paul Schr'ads, Mrs. David
~ts can be p.urchased from any Fork. Mrs. Wayne- Ker.stine, and visited in the Mark GrJesc:h Spence and 'f,harlon Larsen. all

.' member of fhe dub'or' at th~' G9"dOR' Oq:v:is and Mrs. Dick home at Arvada. Mrs. GranquIst of Norfolk, a'nd Paul Cbs" Ran.
door. All Saddle Club member:; Hitchcock, '- ~ Mrs Rory,rts dOl:. were callers in the home 0 ave

;~ ;~~~~~~~:.~~r19~6 dues will at~~d ~:~~~~~'sa~:xtU~~in~~ Si~:;Ci;~h;e~~dv:~~r~u~~:ao; ~e/~~:t~S a~:~~et~,t~~i __~_'~'&L .~f""R·-al Estate' In l' 975
Thirty.ffve mttmbers attended - Feb. 1. Mrs: Gordon Davis and in the Lynn Robertf.; home. of James-Stephens.'" _'"",_,__·T__• WWUTTn"'4iiiiiii' ,V

- .. ~~~~a~lft7~9h~~d.=.ingEd:;~ ~c:;~~~~~~~r:;e~'!11serve on fhe Birthday Guests m~~t~ J~r;:dSt;:ehe~::~;tl~i:r~~: Jolin rhor and David .7601" .. a:rwo-M'an Sales Fore.
~~\~~r~~~i~~~{O~::;~:~~t~ Mrs. L1ge Gives Lesson fO~~~~' 107~r~?:t~da~a~h:~n~~~~ ~~n:;;,,;e;fe t~i;;~a~~:~Y ~: ANTELOPE COUNTY S4LES
co""cfuded,by-'-fhe'new officers. Mrs. Waltei Lage gave 'he day. evening guests II] the Arlyn leoStephenses. sOLO _ 160acr••. S~%·2'·2,::6 •..••..••.•....••••••••••••••••••••••....... 62.4OO,pO
They are Gordon Davis, pres!. lesson, entItled "Hosea and Hurlbert home' were Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Don DavIs took SOLD _ 160acr•• ~NWV.31-25·5•...•.......••.. - .• _....................... oo.סס0.....

dent; lonnie Fork, vice presl- Amos," at the Monday afternoon Dorothy 150m and daughters her mother, Mrs. Bill Thomas, ~g =~:::::::ry.91~2~.',.:~::~,:::::::::::::::~::::::::::;::::::::::: 1:~=,--= a~:S~r~~a~~~erS~~~:: ~e~~~~-~ett~~:~~Ie~~~~~h~roS~~ an~~e~n~~n~t~I~~~ers family: ~h~nk:~~, ~~r'h:~ s~~~x ~~~. SOLD _ 320acr••• W%'1D-27.5 ••. ". ;'.................................... ~
freaSI'l'er. ·---------me.mbers-_meLin,-!he ,home---Ol ~~~eso,n T~~~~:::; ~~!Y~~U~ns:ve:~~ .IO'f..AI.A.IfT~QPE COU~V SALES FOR 1975 •••.• " •.•.......•.•.•..•.•.......••.. 6'1O:4Oif.

larry Palen and family, Minot. With the Maur,ice Stevenses - ---- --- j()ONifCOUNTY' SALES ("-
N.D., and Lorl Oangberg, after spending the holidays In '5900000
Wayne, were vjsitol"S Friday in the home of her daughter and :t: =1=::~::::~~N:~:~~251.5..:::::::::::::::::::::::~:'::::·:::::::::::: 32:000:00

the Arlyn Hurlberl home. fa~~I,Y~nd Mrs. Paul Fish. Hal· ySOOyLDAL'OOO-3N20ECOGcU,eNT"'ySSV,A'9-
LE

2
S
1
FO
" 'R'I'9'7',' '.__••.•...•..••....•.••.••....' $2~~.~.gg

St. Paul's Lutheran Church mo, Minn., were Friday evening

d,5yU~G,cih.OO~·,.~'O.~;.I~~'t:.~~~TS~!)- ~1~~~,e'nYO,e~'te'~O:'fg:,nhteh~p;;,e...e,.t~nr~n.. F~~ ~ KNOX COUNTY SALES
~ "" __ ~ .. "'" " SOLD 4Oacro.· Pt. NEV.SEV. 3-31·7 •.•..•••.•..••.... :.................... 1S.ooo.oo

Brl!ce Jones of Bellltrice spent TOTAL KNOX COUNT'Y SALES FOR 1975 ...•.... ;"; .. '... ~ . . . . . . . . . • • • . • . • . • • . . .. S 15.000.00

s~~~~~~~.'...;:,":-;;;~;-;:;,~e~~~~: ~nn~h;:"':""'~,,h~_ MADISON COUNTY SALES .
Sunday school, 10: 30 ~~;ne:; ~In~ea~~ ~~upw~; ::: Tr;eto~.~:~~·2~ii.l.~.~ : : : : : : : : :- : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :

Presbyterian-Congregatiifhal Mr. and MI"S. G. E. Jones. SOLD Sacr Pt-NW%..2-2...2 ....•.................•...•................
Church - MiS. Gilmore Sal'\! and Roger SOLD 6.,ocr ,Pt.NEY.NEV. 23-24-1 ..................•...................

SUnd~~j~~S:,lshlp.at.~e;r;O,:;rl:::~t~'h~~~: :g~~ ,:~3C~:~~~~~~~~~S::X·1~~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:
Presbyterian church, 10 a.m_; ~ tT. Met- Mrs, William SOLD 150cr.. Pt·NWY.NWV.~231 .
Sunday schoor, 11. Roblrlson and 500. They're· SOLD 3' acr..·-~.N"li..NEY..20-U:1 :::::::::::'::::::::~::::::::::::::::

hJr-l-'l,e-d, home Dec. 30. Mrs. SOLD 4Oaue. NW'I.SW'/.. 18-24-3 , .

ThurSd~oy~iaJa~~t~~d~~T Club, ~:t50n is. the former Phyllis :~: ::~:::~w~~~~~~~E5~~:'~~/3:~ :':-:',:-::'::::: :'::::: :_::::: ~'~-::
Gyril Hansens. Carroll Woman's Gilmore Sal;1s was- a- ChrlsfmM SOLD 120 ocre•. N%Nf.I/. & SEV.NEV.. 1-24-2 ..............•.._ .
Club. 2 p,m dinner guest In tfie''''CMuncey SOLO 120 acres W'I2Slr,. & SE 'I.$E '/.. 3.24·2..................•...•....... J ••

R:;;;~fa-"pet:~:';ns9: Pitch Club, Allen home. Omaha. ;:: ~:;c~::~1~-t~2~~:~::::::::::::::::'::::: ::.:::::: :,:::::~ ::::::
'SlJrid:Ji,'" 'jan __ ' ,." 'Lrrlhcian He·ratet'Publisher SOLD 220acres·NWY•.& NW·/.SWlJ.. 23-~ , : .

Laymans League~8 p,m SOLD 225acres.Pt.NWV.&S'I2NE'/.21-2~3 ........•.. : ....•..•...••••••...

co~~~~~a~O~:n·E~~~n~:nC~linb~ Invited to Seminar ' crrv OF l'IORFOLK SALES, ~
Mr'O" SIan fv\orris; Sot.,r Home _ SOLO Lot 3. Blk.' G nocr'll. Subdlvl.lon ..••..•'. •.. .•.. . . .••••• 31.500.00

o"e~,; ~j'III;P L~'k;'0';". M.-, ..bout-Prellssll,~lalnlw~_~~~+-~~!'J-~~~g~="'~~r:;'I~~~t;. ~I., .8••H~':' ~ub~~~~lj~~ ~t.•; : : : : ::: : : : : : : : : : : ::: : : : : : : 19.000.00
Enos-,Wiliiarns Wayne Her~ld publl$her Alan'- SOLO Lot. 5 & 6. Btk. ;0. RIverside Park Add'n· MLS...... ...•. .•.....•.•.•••• 17:000_

Wednesday, Jan, 14: lutheran Cramer is one of 40 newspaper SOI.Q Pt. Lot 5, Blk. 1. 'cinlO~. Add'n••••. '.••...••••••• '.~:" .•••••••••••.•.. 18.000.00
Ladles Aid; United Methodist men In 'he country invited to , I ReKER'S ADDITION SALES -
Women; Congiegatlonal Woo attend a seminar on couit·medla l SOLD Lot I. IkKll:ors ~o,!d Addition...................................... 3.250.00
mens FellOWShip reJatlons at tne University of SOLD - Lot 6. Beckers fond AddItion MLS •.........•......••..•...........• 34.000.00

-Nevada in Reno. as a guesf ot SOLO _ Lat5.Becker.R raIAddltlon •.....•. 1 ••••••••••••••••••• ~ 18.250.00
Mrs. Ann Roberts spent the the American &r Association BAnLE CRIIlK SALES

hof]day week in Lincoln with her (ABA) . SOLD _ Lot 1 & E lJ, Lot 2 Blk. 10 Original Town•••... '': .•...••••••••••••• ~. • • • • 22.500.00
children. fhe Jerry SwIhart tam A tofal 01 125 newsmen will TOTAL MADISON COUNTY 5 LIS FOR 1975 ••••..•.•..•..•.••••.••.•••.•••..... $866.750.00
ily and the Bob Roberts famJlY. attend 'he meetrng ~fltled "The

Mr and Mrs. EnO'S Williams Courts' Crisis, SolvJlons "'nd 80ndad and Insured far your Protection
You ~ a Seminar lor Ihe Work

.COAstitution-~-- ~ jng::~e:::·'na,. 'on"""" by tee SOLD _ 5Ga Pt.H
i !s~~~~'~6~~.~~!~-,~~~~~ , "-,,.ooCl.oci

ABA and National College of ttie ,. SO:LD _ 40 acr•• _ NE I .SEV. '32-26-3-- ••••.••••••..• : . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 42.000.00". t789d= State Judiciary. Is designed 10 SOLD - 118aues·Souf 118acreso'SE·/.26-2,·2 : ......•... 95.000.00

~~~_..' ~aftec _~~trJit.n~;,2~~i~-;g== ::::::~~: y~~!~:::::~'::/:~~~:::::::i::;~~c1g.;S
~" ~.. ~C··a·'.p.4._,'.U·. ~.' d .-0 'a-,,- atso examine the ramifications SOLO - 160aer.. -5W1 11-2~·1 ...•..... '.. -.....•.•••.•..............•..•••• 65.ooo.ob........ ~I.: .. ~ of 'r@gulahons ~"&'tlng many SOLD _ 320acr•• ·wV,. 1'-2S.2........••.••.•••_••••.......•.......•••.••••• 160.000.00

traditional sourCe! of n<!Ws 'and SOLD "60 Pt 2' 1 190.000 00
.-~d1A~e(·I"e--cr,· ~~;4~lJl:1l)n~iCli"--·'~==W!!_·,'~o~s~~~~'E:~i:r=~=- -SOl-Ll--= Uo-a~:;:-.. ~EI~-J.-26'·;·······~I~~·~·,;.~~~·········· .. ········ , .
~I.w.l.U "Ill • problems------a.st~re$ll:'.ictl\le SOLO - Lot7.Blk.49 rlglnaITor'n•••••••••••••.........•.••..•............ 10.000.00

,order situation e)(emplffled In . TOWN OF HADAR
the Nebraska PrE!!5 Association SOLD _ Lot 10. Pufahl dd'n•••.••••..••••.•••...••.••.... ,................. oo.סס24,0

vs, Stuart case. TOTAL PlneE COUNTY SA ES fOR 1975 ••..•.....••••..••.•.••.•............. '. 51,009,750.00

.' PLATTE c;OUNTY SALES'E- SOLD - 8Oac:res·W'ANWV.'·19-3- •.•..•.•.....•.••••......•............••. 48.000.00
SOLD - 150oera.·Pt. EY. 34-20 ·· ....• 131.750.00
YOTALPLATTECOUNTYSA ESFOR 197' ; .....•,' $179.750.00

H- i STANTON COUNTY SALES
SOLD 4OGuel'NE~'NE'/'3-22'1 .

V
SOLD 65acre,-P .N''I2NEY..9·24·1 .; •.•.•......•••...•...-.•••••••••.•...

. SOLD 8Oaer•• • WI SElf.. 34-24-, .... '••.. '.•.......•...•.......•...•••....'.
SOLD 10 acres-Pt. Y{1/.17·23-2 •••••....'•......•...... ; .•"'; •• _..•........
SOLD lOaer.·W' SW'I.3·21.2.••.•••.•••.•••...•••••...•.•.•••...••••••

£
SOLD' eoacres·W' NW'/.27-24-1 •••••..•.•................••.••.••....•.
SOLD 120aeres·N y.s:wV. & E%-SW'4 34·24-2...••....•,.•.•••••••• :'....-:-:-:-:-:.•

----SO:LD,_=__ 16O'1Iu.&S._•...sW:'4_l3~~2~~ ..:..._~ .'•••••• ~ •• _••_ P_~~YP'.'C•••••••

SO,LD 160acr••"-N V. 15·~4-1.~_~ •• ~,'~',.".'.""""""'" •.•.. ~ •••••...•.

L.. "-../.. SOLD .-_1.60.. ac-rO._S.~..NEY•.,&N%SE1fc2O'~4.1 ...•......, ...•• ! ••••••••••••••••••::: =-~:=:-~y. ~:;:,i~syiv..·2i-~2:.: :~::::: ::: ::::::::~:: :::::: :::::
""\ SOLD' _ 549aer•• ·N'2&NlJ2S1J227&Pt.26.23-·1 .

0... . - '- -- , CITYOFSTANTOHSALES .

SOLD Lot 9. ,Blk. 48, Or.l9_I-"a' Town••••• ·,t ~"",._••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••

SOlD lot (, &--';"IiC; T4,-Ho1ini1n & Gro'lOs Add·n••.•.••••••• ~ ••••••••••..•••.

P SOLD Lot 3 & 4, BIle: 4;Ho'man & GravGs Add'n .•.••.•.••.••...•.....• ; •••••••
SOLO Lot. 4, Blk. 2, p'lrna~s Add'n•••••.•••.....••••. , •.•.•..••.•••••••••••
SO.. L_IL _,__ Lot. '1~ 2 & 3. lk. ~ 15.0,lglnal Town. •..•••.••• ,,-o--o-~'O.'.""'.""""'"
S<>LD Lot. 1. 2, 3, 4 k; 10. Holman & Graves•.••, .

E . -i --WoOlll.ANC>PARK-SAI.K
, LD - 407 Ma,ket I1<ce Ml.S.. • .. • .. • • • • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. • • • • .. .. ..... .. • 25,400.00

TOTAL STANTON COUtiI'r'fSALES FOR 1975 ; •• :-:.. 51.103,4O(t.00

S -'.- iTHUR5'I'ON-GOUNTY~·-- --.-
P~~h~ps'Jyciu'v,e:-regarded, formal ColoniaLelegance as a' relic· $OLP _ l~acr._I:',.' ~:sWW,"'$E%HW't. fi·2~-•••........ ~ ,' oo.סס90.0

:nev~r to, be: regained:.C.onsiaer Consmution. a do-it-yourself . _. 590.000 00
.' ". ceIIID\l5Yf'rm~trong. Cposlitution's deeply SCUlpW'e<ldet;,9" '.' to7.fit .,. YQTAOHUIl5JQN«IU ....~ SALES FOR 197' •••• ,.............................. •

.' spaos y()ur failorlte room with uninterrupted qeauty-'-Ih'eseams 4theJo••.moil - WAYNE COUNTY SALES
'virtually disappear Its delicate blend 01 antiqueit'.' SOLO - eo e.W·r.$E·A33-25.3 ~.'.,-; 44.000.llll
gold tr-acings mto a claSSIC WhIte background ~- SOLD~- BODer'" .NYaNE,V. 2(J.26-1 ,'," ~ •••••• --;' ~ '•••••••••• ".-. oo.סס42.0
creales a iook which our Founding Fathers would . GUMMED FLAP. SOlD - eo • E%SW',; 3lJ.26-4 ; ; 50.000,00

~~~~~~'~r~il~~~:~gCr~~~tu:~~nt:~r~~~~~v~. .. 'HOLE ~-;'d CLASP - =:-= '2=:::::;'vrv~~~J,t~y.··;;:27-;·::::~:::::::~.:::':::::::::':::::: ',1:::=
elegance-you thought COUld never be recaptured SOLD - 502jK,8•• NEY. & E1j;NW1J4 & SEV. & Pt. 5WY.1-'i.U-l •••••••••••••.,.... •• 225.000.00$J 2]00 (14 SlzeSt._ YOT AL WAYNE CoUNTYStLES FOR lq7' •••• , •• '," ••••,•••.• : 5~.5og.oo

•

• '-- -~ ~ . . . . W.ST.f'OINTSALE! . --_._

,r=ka'--- .F·~t.·~.I'O:5_:.'.,.~:_~7"'"Som:_: ..~ Tfi ," splD-:-·Pt,!,otln.BI.id9.~;"I~Grpl"i,OIWl!ItPGjnt ; ,."'~, ..~. 7.000,00n _~ -_ ·.....• "ayne .T()TALREAL,~STATE~ALEt~OIU975 ,..·$4,588,550.00

~¥.- L'~'~i~~'A '~f:)e-~z.~~:~'~0! ,.~cH,.......e,--ra_'4_,._,--,:,~_Lr~Oir~g.~"~~~4~~~1'"!~~~.,~~
\;·C' .,,"." ~,{,~ ::,.:c''c'-~ '.- :',T'- ,I. I .' .. '.

;fj;,l, 'j.;j~.; ,,,;,~~'2c';i!ili;':i-,-~I .. !i . l· •• - 1



Hoavy whItt)
vinyl sh."ldo.

TRANSLUCENT
WINDOW

SHADE

BUTIONS

eir '.. '

\1

Bflng in
your
measurement'
CUSTOM CUT
TO FIT YOUR WINDOWS
UP TO 37'''''' WIDE X 6 FT,

"'~~:~.'" ",,~

Mix 'N Match wlids and pattlll'J"IS
In voof choice of wash doths,
waHle weave or knit dish cloths.
hand towe's. fingertip towen,
pot holden and oven mitts.

KITCHEN & BATH ITEMS

11.:j7 EACH

f\. ",H
~F'

J:l
~

Hfo:(,ULAH

AREA & SCATIER RUGS
Protect doorwllyl, helt.. and
heavy ,,.-"IC .r... from
mOisture and dirt _Choose
hom _ l.,~ aaortment of
colo't. All washable.

YOUR ~.
CHOICE I

$ :EA.

WAYN
E. HWY

(;F 1 for
Form ltr,d
Chrysler!

IlJo:GlILAI{ 11"1

40t

GOLD SEAt,
SPIN·ON
GOLD SEAL
Oil FILTER

OC!lMl out wmter dirt li\d keep
your ell' runnlrlQ betta. .. , lonpr

NO
1101

12" l( 25' ROll

H':'i]vy d'uty for bilklllU.
storing JHld fro't'ulog

HAND .CLEANER
160Z (1 PINTI
Extra hOllvy duty 10 UM wIth
or without wet.r. Non·toxte,
non -tnt'.'mg, fort., ..d wIth
unolln
Kf:(iL'LAH 71. EACH

3 FOR

PAIim

~------------------------~--------------'-------------I

SALE EFFECTIVE NOW THRU JANUARY 20, 1978 BUCK SALE ~ PAGE 1



I
,I

I

AlI·family
deodorant
that chocks
wutno~, a1
well a, odor.

1.5 OZ.

ROLL ON
ANTI

PERSPIRANT
DEODORANT

The perfect deodorant
for nvery member of the
family.

SILVER
NATURAL SCENT
POWDER
UNSCENTED
DOUBLE PROTECTION IN
REGULAR OR UNSCENTED

REGULAR 97;tiJ
$ I2 FOR

Gillette
RIGHT GUARD

ANTI.;PERSPIRANT
DEODORANT

8 OZ.

@..::......./~~
"'-/ A R<lJn ChI''!:"'" "Ill b .. u.tuf'd up<>n

u"iur't un .In ..d ... ruwd Itim nut
.'. "itllt~l( <:fUI'" '" lin ,,""u..._ f ...~n

.1 l/lr urn .. of j./urrh ...\W'.oo Glb""HI'1
"''Ill rw,.I,h 'vl> .. tIC-n l.h~ II .. n. 1&
n-('.,f' I'd 'If "'111 wll .. "" .. ("ompu.IIbl ..
l!rm.l .. ~r-.m(,l.'.&bI.. dllCounl

uUt!.u••n .".., .. nlrrd ........ t.

REGULAR
UNSCENTED

More active
protection to
stop wetness,
control odor.

502.

The super
ab-sorbont
p().wd~r

dc-odo,'ant.

FOR

dial
DEODORANT

6 OZ.

2

HECiULAH.

RBGULAR 974 BAijJII.,.

2
$.

FOR .

SHAMPOO
NORMAL OR OIL Y
HE(;(:I.Al{ $I,!I;)

INST'ANT
HAIR

CONDITIONER
REGULAR OR
EXTRA BODY

HE(jtlLAH $2.0:1

Balsam and protein restore
body, manageability " ..
and beauty towinwr'·
dry or treated hair.
Revlon ... a name you can
trust for beauty &lIre.

REVLON·FLEX

HEGULAR . $l.tn

For a strong hold with
a noticeably soft f881.
REGULARoEXTRA HOLD

SUPER HOLD- UNSCENTED

~
~

39tEACH

STRAWBERRY
TANGY
ORANGE
'L1L GREEN
APPLE

1502.

pH control
plu!>
condiltOnen
loave hat'
shiny and tanglll

fre'8 wtth
deIICIOU$

fruit
fragfilnc-c

Does more than any
other ere-me rinse
for beautiful, healthy.
looking hair,
REGULAR
EXTRA BODY

CREME RINSE
4 OZ.

•. CRE~'NSE

SHAMPOO
3.5 OZ.

The richer lathering
. shampoo that leaves
hair soft and manageable,

NORMAL
DRY
OILY

REGULAR. 3!14 EACII

"'oo""u~ ~

2 FOR 'L! . '1.1

No morjuears formula
for baby, ideal for the
whole family. Especially
gentle for bleached or
color treated hair.

HEGULAH

. "HOh'l~CJ1\u -.
BABY SHAMPOO

11 OZ.

WITH
. COUPON

15 OZ.

3 FOR

STRAWBERRY

TANGY
ORANGE

'L1L GREEN
APPLE

A treat for your
hair with
natural pH
balance.

SHAMPOO

YOUR CHOICE

2

RBGULAR

PAGE"2 - BUCK SALE



REGULAR
97.I;;A.

al18rest
TABLETS

BUCK SALE - PAGE 3

lIHAYi'F'/f"
_t,O.tv (ll.lf,\'"r(~,~:s

Analgesic tablets for
fast pain relief of
headaches. colds. aches.
neuralgia .

YOUR ~
CHOICE "$ .'._

2f9R ... ··· ..

Forlhe symptomatic relief of
hayfever and other respiratory
allergies.

BOTTLE OF 100

Greaseles$, Jl'wdicated
cream c1t~ans while
,t heals.

NOXZEMA
MEDICATED

SKIN CREAM
6 OZ. JAR

NeWI

clt/J§Rs..
DirectAicf LOTION

8 OZ.
SrTlOOlhes aM.
s.oothes skin
unmedlately.

H!-:(;PLi\1!
:)~It 1·;1\(·1-1

Strong yet soh for cos-metle,
Infant and me(hcmal U'Y.

,,,,,;.._.~"'Q"

'.It.

..:.. A\.

~
:.' ...'.':;.::j".:.~.,.", ..:...,. . .. ",':;

.
' 0··.···.'···..·· : ,.
·~·U .::
<~ '/~"'~

"-l()ti~)r):

Protects dj~111:ate

~,klf), hi~lp.. ~Jtop

dl<lflfllnq

(t\)t'lH\C;~~' ;~,;;,~,:",,'
,

BABY LOTION
9 OZ.

BOTTLE OF 100

fa~t pO'lln tlJfiuf for ptmph,
who can't tako ilSplrin.

Won't upwt your umnoch

~

ST.JOSEPH
CHILDREN'S

ASPIRIN
1% GRAIN chewable
aspirin with pure
orange flavor.

BOX OF 16

RY.(HJI..A~

ASPERGUM

2 FOR

CnntiHrU IbPIfUl 10 -~oottlH

I!Ind heal lOre rhroau.
flef,itlJufliI 'Ii,vor.

TWIN PACK
? BOTTLES OF
:U; TABLE TS



--

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR WE'RE HAPPY TO REFUND YOUR MONEY

c>

OecongtJ5
tant
formula

With
multtple

action

Charry
f1Oivorod

O-IAY
MULTIPLE
VITAMINS

REGULAR OR
WITH IRON

100 mg.

BOTTLE
OF 100

The world's most trusted,
most taken vitamin.
See that your family
stays healthy with
one·a-day.

, BOTTLE OF 100

YOUR CHOICE

"-VrCKS-fORMU1A'

~
D

~, " COUGH
~ . MIXTURE

~ VlCKa
-, lORMULA :l oz

44·0
QOOllH MIXTlJR£

NO.
1061

3 OZ

E-tftlctl\lll'

strength
formula.

Not a
narcotiC.

_..
: .. .

VICKS-' fORMULA
44
COl!GH

MIX'TORE

IH:{il)LAH

$1.'17

BOTTLE
OF 100

Absorbic ..... 250 mg

---(6;.---"
CHEWABLE
MULTIPLE
VITAMINS

'0' If
' I

HJ;<,lJLAf{ I
S I 47

ReflfJV€l'5 dls1,-e'5S of colds.

Pleasant taste for
children or adults.

REGULAR
NO. 1066

WITH IRON

N9· 1049

, ...""H BOTTLE
100 TA.~b'··;;::;: OF... 100

f:"RUfT r:LA~nE(~lJLAH . $L1!) t« $l.[)!J

C~~r,.-r-lr·,YOUR CHOICE
VITAMINS

NASAL
SPRAY

BOTTLE
OF 100

HEGULAH

400 international
units

VICKS
·'=;_i;""!Sinex

Fast relief of nElsal and """IJS

congestion due to haad colds

and hay '·""tJ'-- ~=-=~1

Hr(~l LAB.
S I jr,

- NO; 1001

Well balanced
combination of .
daily requiremllnts
to supplement your
diet. Recommended
dose - one daily.
Compare and save.

BOTTLE OF 100
REGULAH $l.~~'EACJl

$100 AlP
GEL
CAPSULES

:;:i'. $£!
REGULAH •

. . $2.97

.~.

~
.,,;.. '''-

NO.
611

100 international units

C3VITAMIN E

PAG 4 - BUCK SALE



With Dry Control for

tTIOfC naturaf looking

styling.

~
SCQRe
MEN'~

HAIR SPRAY

7 oz.

HEd"uLAH.. . S 1.87

BUCK SALE - PAGE 5

Gillette
SUPER STAINLESS

BLADES
"THE SPOILER"

No.1 premium double odgo blado.

PKG. OF 10 ~c~
WITH COUPON

HEG ... $lA!j

LIMIT ONE
CoUPON PEH$. ' ..

-.punrHASRD

,UNIT ~

~",-~otlJlnn (·XiJlTt-·S Jan. 20. 1976 ~

~-------="

Bicentennial special in

REGULAR or LIME.

4'1. 02..

@N&~
AFTER SHAVE

Exclu,.ivo wire wrapped blade
IS deslOed not to cut you.

RIckel"
LADIES SAFETY RAZOR

WITH 5 BLADES

60Z.

REGULAR
MENTHOL

LIME

MeNNeN
SKIN BRACER

Refreshes and soottws
after·shavu ~kin.

Ie .,; COlgate
';"'"-=~',,;i~, ,INSTANT SHAVE

,'i~. 11 02,- :~I I ..

Rich 'and moist to set

up wh Iskers for il

smoother, easier shave.

~
I

, "

",..",""...,~-
~-"'-'"

Kills g(!rrn~ that cause

b'KI breath, whIle '
leaving your mouth

clean and fres.h. Also

great for minor cuts
and scratches!

-·-~tISTERINE~
MOUTHWASH'.

20 OZ.

efferdent
DENTURE TABLETS

Extra strong for faster action.
Colof fimed tablets nm10V{~ stains
and deodotil(~S.

BOX Of 60

~'OFT

MEDIUM
HAIlD

N!~w blue IIel with
fluoride. You'll love

the new taste.

B OZ. BONU5-PKG.

WITH 20% MORE FREE!

1
TOOTHPASTE

SALE EFFEeTIVE NOW THRU JANUARY 20. 1976



The finest malt
and chocolate
combined to rnak c
a melt m your
mouth treat
Converllont flllU(
c<uton contlllner

14% OZ.

MALTED MILK
BALLS

4FOR
lU:(i(~L ..\/{

:~/$I ,00

:PlE:'pAK \.......,"' . \
,"<U~ :".toN·i1jin:J" :,

' .~-::':':_~':~:::--rL
PlEtrPAK \.

••'ILIO .t
,"i' <~!!!!>\
.~~::-

WIlIGUY'S
PLEN-T-PAK GUM
17 STICKS PER PACK

SPEARMINT
OOUBLEMINT
.JUICY.FRUIT

YOUR CHOICE

Wholesome and
delicious for
meals or snack~.

Mixes instantJy $
In hot or cold
milk.

2fOR

,r-------------------....
LEAF

YOUR CHOICE

2FOR
H}':(;t1L\H

;l:)!f F,\CII

mlllllm
BOXED CHOCOLATES'

A tempting-v~t(i~~ty of ~t1 that\
gOod •..
PEANUTS ... 5'l. OZ.
PEANUT CLUSTERS . 4Y, OZ
CHOCOLATE STARS .. 41> OZ.
BRIOGE MIX ... 6:'> OZ.
MALTeeD MH.K BALLS ... 5% OZ.

tr::\..
~

Replace those old ones and
give your raog.e a whole new
look' Easy to clean, long
l~tinD. .

NO. 1536

?;,~~,R'(1
k:S,\, 1':!\Cll

RANGE REFLECTOR PAN .
SMALL SIZE

VAC
HOOVER~ ~
CARLAN to
lit mo,' v"cuum,." :

2 fOR $IJ!
~llO 6 b <",ck.ltH;i'Jf.,r.;' , '.,

(,71 &- 77~

NO.

py~:x .10)
GLASS MEASURING CUI? \::~

32 OUNCE·2 CUP 1111
A must for every
kitchen. Heavy BAGGED CHOCOLATES
glass with no· Choose from.
drip poUring spout, PEANUTS, CLUSTERS,
measurements", STARS, MAL TED MILK
ounCf~S or cups, BAtl.S.-BR10GE MIX.

12 OZ. BAGS 4
YOUR CHOICE FOR

···'frii~_

GLASS MUGS
OR CEREAL BOWl.S

. Heavy duty Anchnr
Hocking quality in
4 decorator color,;.
Mugs arc stackable .
Bowls arc of a
convenient size for
cereal, SOUp. snacks,
salads. BROWN, RED,
AVOCADO, ORANGE.

lY,,-QT.
lOAfd.i~1i

Textured to catch dirt and
mOISIDr\ll outside yom hm'rlc1

·~,~",··.-ccc----:-"----~··_·"_,,..--· ..,------------·_--.-::--:-"~"--.---_.~~

RUBBER WELCOME MAT

NO. R178

@:iJ$ II
IU (~C'L ..\H

I
$1 ·u

Clear. heat·resistant
glass, easy to clean.
11"" 7%" x 1JI,"

PYREX LOAF DISH

1'h QUART

.. NO.213)

Lp,..A,..G,..E.".,,6...-~B,..UC=K,..S,..A,..L,..E~----:----------·---·-----------w-e-R-E-S-E-R-V-E-T-H-E-R-IG-H-T-T-O-L-IM-.-l'-a-U-A'N-T-IT-.-e-s-e-X'"'C'"'E--P"'T-W-H""""e--R--e""'p--R-O-H-.-B'"'IT"'E""Oo--B-Y-L-A-W....J



JS

A lovely addltlon to
any room. Walnut
Permaneer • vinyl veneer
fmlSh is stam and scratch

GLASS
DOOR
BOOK
CASE

MODEL 1111

HEIGHT 27 liS"
WIDTH 295/S"
DEPTH·95/S"

JS PIERMANEER

A jouglastHlU lovelme
gltlnlorous In deSign and
'i-olldly con')tructl~d Servils
(i'j a convenIent extra tabh!
while it stores and protects
your n~cord'). Durable
Wa1nut Perlll;:HH!I~r I~ VH1VI
verH~I:r flfllsh

RECORD CABINET
. MODEL MOB

,!HE FUN CHAIR'
Heavy 27 oz vmyl

filled wIth styrofoam
bead, that ,h,ft and

contor;n With your
body for luxurIOUS

(;ofnfort. All ~1!<.1m$

double st'lotwd w,th
heavy du ty r1yton

thread. DOllble lIpp",ed
bottom!!'V'" odd"d

strength, prl~vnnt'i 1f.~ak;,IUf~'.

VINYL BEAN BAG
.- CHAIRS t:::\

STYLE100 0

Simulated Walnut
Permane<"· vinyl
veneer finish. RlMdy
to as.semble
HE IGftT 2""
WIDTH 48"
DEPTH 20"

(((',,(,l'!,/\I{

A n"in Chnli '110111 L .. ""~.,.d lIi.un
rroqtlll'll nn an .td'·t'rllil'l"d It:rm rl"t
14"' Illlolib!1!' d\.lf1 1,.' ;l11 Ufjfl~l~~;'>';l ",rutin

.t ttl'" tun", <If Ituror"""" 1I11J) Glll"m '.
wlU ""lih yoU h .. ,,'th.. ltt'ffl II

N'.... l!'I, ..d <iT will ,1 'I""" n'lllpoliUbl ..
Itrm lit III ""fflluublt' dnirlmOI
uU~'."'11 HJ ltu.'.'II ....d .1..-...

8" X 10"
fU:GOLAH. ... $4~97

$~l
~EA.

Wing shelf extensions for s,temo
speakers. Separate shelf for player·

Hf}:~:":,·~tJl~~
WIDTH 48 $
DEPTH 14'/"

H f (, I , \11

PICTURE
ASSORTMENT

. JS PIERMANEER

;-.,...... HOME ENTERTAINMENT
CENTER

MODEL 1345

!lEG ULAn .. $2,!-j7

Large assortment of beautiful floral
"and landscape prints to set off your deoof.

Use in any room, idividuallV or in groupil'lgs.

AVAILABLE IN t~~I,1" \ tJrLJl,BLACK, RED, YELLOW

.rnd BLIIE P,A918~HWORK $ J . II __ I $ _ __
Cir.culnh~f.(;n(.:4: ..
He"lht 43" \,

Hf':(iULI\1{ $ H.:17......_-:==~__._-'- .::lU~f..iULt\Ii. "11:1.U7 "- • ---

'----...."..-------------------------------'----------·-·------sU-P-PL-E'-M-EN-T~A~



NYMPH'
CHAIR

MODEL 13

13"SEAT
WITHOUT
CUSHION

16" X :15Y,' SEAT
17" HIGH

1U:(;~"j, ·\11
. :t 1 7 .:1';

WARDROBE
Molded plastic front m frultwood flOlsh.
Hat shelf. dp.ep storaqe drawer. m(J{Jnf~tlc

door catches
MODEL 585 42"" X 21"" X 72""

CHINA HUTCH
Molded plastic front. 2 utility drawers.
2 shelves below" Avocado finish"

MODEL 5408 "42" X 20" X 72"

H.!',(j !~'I'i\H

''-'..,..-';.;;'1,;;.",.;..",_-:::::=:::.--==z

MODEL
524

12" X 12"
SEAT

24" HIGH

YOUR CHOICE

•

~'1_-n

UNFINISHED
~ DRA\r-.,ER CHEST

28" x 15" x 34"
STYLE 60428

HEGOL,-\J/

MODEL
530

12" X 12"
SEAT

30" HIGH

UNFINISHED

BAR
STOOL

34" x 17%" x 29"

HECil:LAJ{
$1 7'7

WICKER

JAPANA BASKET
STYLE JIT

OPENING 3'10" X 6"

UNFINISHED'
4 DRAWER DESK

SUPPLEMI!N1' 8



f~ MEDITERRANEAN
WARDROBE

Molded lront with ')!'aut,lol hand rubbed f")C;U'

finish with antIqued hnrcJw.:u(~. Stron~l stP.el body,
with lull width hilt shell ilnd ample roorn 10'
~h()e'S ahd boxes -

STYLE 566 36" X 21" X fiG"

•

':Ill"

...... -..-..,....

41" X 15i',' X 23V."

MODEL 70041

SUPPLEMENT C

1U-:(iULAlt $33.97

UNFINISHED

WAGON SEAT
TOY CHEST

WICKER

TOY CHEST
STYLE P·66010/3

24" X 15i'," X 15i'," HIGH

STYLE
5000

RF(jl'I ..\lt
$: 1 H ~l-;

12" X12"
X 3D"

'~

., ' 3 SHELF
r':1 BOOK

STAND

n.E(iUL/\H S:lH ~17

t., .... L... .
i~'-' .'" I'"

f,~·l.· ~ .•.
.r!~·

UNFINISHED './

RECORD CABINET
24" X 151/2" X 233/8"

MODEL 70024

DELUXE WARDROBE

UTILITY CABINET

Hat shelf and IOIJ(~ly walnut finish
30" X 21" X 66" MODEL 6375 H'(;

4 deep Shfdvf!S. magnetic door catches.
WHITE AVOCADO GOLD

30" X 15" X 66" 'H(; "0.;7

",,---/,. ~IC'I I . / I

)' ·.··1..,~~/ \3_~-----:;;:=--,

19;1,"X 18" X 6$'!."~'"_"~"'/))

H vc;lT[ ,\11

~l 1 1. '17

"'-.....---,-_--:===--_....

MODEl
10026

ItECiULAH 'lIi~n

UNFINISHED

OPEN BOOKCASE
26V." X 8" X 35"

MODE;.L
1183

UNFINISHED

DESK
CHAIR

WICKER

FOOT STOOL

~Nott./..,;,;,", '<I "',':,\1l$'l'~
;'~~ ..... ·~LJ\J.)



Sf) tlti

16" X 56"
Rich. durable
walnut wood
gram-frame
finISh. Full
dust-.eover
back. pre"
dnlled hole'S
for easy
mstaJiation.

MODEL 4)02.7J

SHATTER PROOF

S'12.77

MODEL 1601

Fully padded
aluminum frame
fold-in/fold<lut
stand. Inside
safety strap.
and hip strap.
Folds flat for
,torag').

SEAT
HEIGHT·
18" x 23"

WIDE

GOLD
AMBER
CRYSTAL
RED

YOUR
CHOICE

SWAG
"LAMPS

A5sortf~d

,tyles III gla"
or with shades.

MODEL 1500

lI,'_ ~"~

/
/~~~L

j '. - ":::':\ '~

/ ~ \" ,......
lws I

CROSSRIVER HI (~1iLAIl

BABY SEAT -- I
I
I

Contour frame for full posture
support. Removeable tray and
footrest.. Seilt adj usts to five
positions. Carrying straps_

.-~

DELUXE
fOLDING

~I STEP
i:1 _.-. i\ STOOL

X
'i':' ~~"~~>""{~',~'"'

,•.. : ".. " -.-._ ~..•.,.,..,.'j-.. ;;;; ".'. MODEL KSS100
.' . i\.•~•. ~ ." " .. "KASUAlAIRE"

....

r.... \ ......•\.;..·.;;)..2~:;,:. ..•. ~.1I1 \ :.'.SturdY 15 lB
;. ,';.', O-J'i:-~, stool III

'.1J ".' O~"'S~, £i I HARVEST GOLD
ec.~.'i \... 'r SU'?'? '::Jr:fl \.. l'i'i' with floral
.,'1 .: . "'\ seat, or

AVOCADO
with floral
or solid
green s.eat.

CHOOSE
FROM
AMBER
RED
CRYSTAL

sr'
.:~

MODEL
3200

------_......'._------
SUPPLEMENT 0

~~-------'==-..=_.....-.'"'""'-::_..-==:"._.. ----=-·-·---'----====:===---;:=========:;;;;;~~I
il>

-.--gl1lY---~
AMERICAN

CROSSRWER~~~~~~~
PLAY CRIB
Nylon meoh sid~,

washable mattress,
side and leg locks, folds
and carries easily.(\""".'('
'\ \----===~--..

< \:,

II



60

BOX OF 30

Just right for
those extra
light d"ys.

KOTEX
LIGHT
DAYS

Itf<;GULAH ... $1.41

BUCK SALE - PAGE 7

Keeps baby droer,
saves you money!
No pins needed.
Extra absorbent,
extra sofL

•,.. ~' ' ., .

fn:OULAH ~ 1.87

3 PACK
WITH PURCHASE
CASSETTE HEAD

CLEANER
ONLY 5Gt

An oconomtca' tImEt saver for
homo, oHico or school ...
fea1uhJ$ 8 dIgit I'*iid-QU t.
momory. constant. percent key.

REGULAR '1~,91

battenn mcluded.

hOMd conhoh, AC/OC

Condenso(. rnlcrophonl!, kt:y

fantasia CASSETTE
TAPE RECORDER

~AY~~
fiEAVY DUTY

'C' 0,'0'
BATTERIES

It .,:<.tJI.A!t '4.K1

IlamfERN
HEATING PAD
"] hC~lr-'..OTti~'U~'-"'iiHI I'rHrtcdtHt

llghl. 100"'''" w-at", J.Pt 001 pad
with f'tuno ......bkl flannel cove'.

t YEAR GUARANTEE
MODEL }4l··,,,

/1
I

G(:ntly

l)f'f,lrln1c ..
W{·t or dry
h,~H

GrH.lt for

both fJUV~,

,met 1J.<·1l~,'

E14Hr,(.~I'ltly

~. _"'__~.)'l ;:;~;'~ t;;;,~:l~'
'·~1 wIth Il'rld~'r

J:".,,,,:~'.,,"

CORDLESS
DETANGLER

.~

HE(;ULII.H

~17ot L /\

9" ,
ROLLER
COVERS

No clf:!'an-up me5S
JU'!it us~~ and toss .~~(lY

SALE HFECTIVE NOW THRU JANUARY 20, 19'16



SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR WE'RE HAPPY TO REFUND YOUR MONEY

LADIES BIKINIS
STYLE 360

Lovely and luxurious quality blk lnlS

in white and pastel shades. Nylon
with embroidered trim.

SIZES: 5 ·6·7

!t1'GU~t~".::;~fI~~ACH f.... :.=~-.~.\\
2S0XES $~'

YOUR
CHOICE

HEC.t:LAH
S:j !J7

GIRLS' SPRING
PAJAMAS

SIZES: 3·14

ltghtwelght
100% polyester
Spring
pajamas
With long legs .

......L..ovely spflng
~Iorswlth

cute novelty
screen prmt
top.
FLAME
RETARDANT

LADIES DRESSES
Gibson's Fashion Center ... where you'll
find the stylt's and colors lust for you.
ChoOSlJ fron,a larg'o assortment ... 10Jlg
sleeve and short sleeve, prints and solids. All
are machine washable polyester.

GIRLS' SMOCK TOPS
SIZES: 4-6X 7 ·14

The iatest spring styles in
many fabric looks, including
tbe new gauze and muslin cloth.
Assorted trims, sleeves and colors ..

R~GULAR ...•.1.97" '4.27

.!i;f;~::R()
......' . "'f', .,' GIRLS'S 7-14
......,. "'> POLVESTER SLACKS

: ~",:---100%pol-Ye5ter dr~
"'~" . slacks with flare Ic'g,

.... II \. in solids, fancies,
..}'. prints and checks
.gREG... '3.97 EACH

4-6X JEANS
Choose from many

CHAMBRAY
SHIRT

Popular western styllllg
in fooL>d blue,~with

pearl buttons.
JR. SIZES: S·M·L

R!":<;l'LAH
.'f>;i'.~~7 TO S 1 (L~i"i

YOUR CHOICE

${:~jEA

~,

··"i··~
/.~.

LADIES " '
CORDUROY
JEANS

A largo selection
of pre -'Nashe·d .and
regular cord uroy
styles ~n assorted
Cttlors. JUflIor

and ml').'S-Cs cut
III SIZES: 6·16

fi1
1.)EA

1STYLES 4643
- 4663 6M84

I IYOUR
CHOICE

A

Large
variety of
shoulder and
swagger
styles, in
vinyls,
denims,
canvas and
novelty
fabriCS.

l{r·~GUL.'\R

$::L97 T() S·L!)?

PAGE 8 - BUCK SALE



WESTERN STYLE
JEANS in solid
colors with con·
trasting stitching.
SIZES: 29-40

DOUBLE KNIT
__D.B£S£..Sl.AC.KS.Jn

assorted fancy and
solid patterns.
SIZES: 28·42

YOUR CHOICE

-Z
)

ONE LOW
PRICE ON

POLYESTER

JEANS &
DRESS

.SLACKS

MEN'S SIZES; S·Xl

BOYS' SIZES. B·18
HEGOLAR 1:1.97 TO $4.97

$~-~
-YOURCHOICE . 4;;'

BUCK SALE - PAGE 9

OUR ENTIRE STOCK
MEN'S & BOYS' PAJAMAS

Assorted styles, colors, fabrics.

A bargain you can't p,ass up! Choose from
our entire selection of assorted patterns:
styles and colors. A great gift ideal
SIZES: S-M·L·XL

MEN'S
HEAVY KNIT SWEATERS

RE(;(II,AH

. S6.!l7

SIZES 4 14

Rubbor coated or
Vinyl covered cotton
With hCHH.1 Of cap.

fl-I
2FOR~a,..

\
,
( .("- II

"
.1

TWIN
SETS

LADIES ..SWEATER
CLEARANCE

Fa~hion styles and colprs

fOf. all v.ourneedl'~........•...,SIZES: S-M·L $ .
PUllOVERS. 1

RF.<; . $5.97 ~

·1 i C~~,~'G~~,~$(j
YOUR
CHOICE

LADIES SMOCK TOPS

RECEIVING BLANKET

100%.•cryltc ...",· ~\tJ.Zod, 30".29" I

PKG. OF 2 $ /i
B 1'(, S:~,ij7 j

'~LHP & PLAY SET
.. 0 .... ploce. f10'fl'll

·7;:::$~;1
"H; lil"7~

SALE EfFE~T1VE NOW THRU JANUAI'l!'( 20, 19111'--=--1-



HEAVYWEIGHT
VINYl PIECES
Assortl!d colors,
at least 36"' X 36"'
Ideal for hassock~.

""4]
EA.

2FT.

CUT FROrY! FULL ROLLS
BUY THE FOOTAGE YOU NEED'

Heavyweight clear vinyl to protect floors
and carpets. Non-slip gripper back
keep' it in place_

Easy to apply. durable. easy to clean-. Uw on
walls, counters, shelves, wastebaskets,
\'vindow shades ... almost any'where.

IDecorative prims, wooo gr3~ $
l
'Ulid colors and.clear _Cui from -
fui! rolls __ . buy the exact

~mount Yo!! oer!d _ ~ . '"\

'''-!!~~~~:.::;-_!~!
.~~~'-

WE HESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES EXCEPT WHERE PROHIBITED BY LAW'

YOUR
CHOICE

AFGHAN KITS
Easy·to-do kits for
knitting or crocheting_
Choose fro m several
it{\flls and colors.

Handv kit contains
l..'Vervthing the beginner
needs. from thimble to
SCISsors. __ all In a
neatlv flllckL-d ,torage
trav_

" X 90" CONVENTIONAL BLANKETS
Satin bound, machine wash. solid colors ",;d pnnts.

START
TO-SEW

KIT

72" X 84" SHEET BLANKETS .

100% acrvllc in old fashion.ed natural /:'". /'-C7
color and some colors. ~ <'<

". YOUR, ~, f:..\

,,:::IC:",~,~,~~c,L)
(~'

"~

'\):-

r--'-------..----

....._~----------,-----"--
PAGE 10 - BUCK SALE

.~,



NO.MK22

MODEL PT101

3 FOR
REGULAR tat EACH

'Mlmsures'ZllToog, weighs 2 [BS~

Easy to carry or pack.

HI·SPEED

22 LR SHELLS
BOXES OF 50

fU:GlTLAlt .. $().:n

Adjustable 27'h" to 40Y-.".
High polished chrome finish, tite·
grip rubber end caps. Supports up
to 200 LBS. Installation brackets
and exercise Brochure includlld.

SATISFACTION

11 FL",OZ.

Hfo:CiULAH $1.li7

TIm non·oily luhricant
that stops. rllst lind
corrosion. cleans
and frees rusted parts,
stops s.queaks, displaces
moisture itrld If~aves an
invisiblp. film of pro
tectiCJn. S~th~ eVf~n

for wirinu!

RUST & SQUEAK
R~MOVER

CIl rome leather
PKG OF 12
HE{j ~;7t EA,

; ~--i\'U..-'

CUE t-Ltl-;s~t.....-';-~·"~2::1_-.. (8 ~.,~. .,.
Durable molded $ 7

·,>la>tic.PKGOF6 DOORWAY GYM BAR

RULE BOOK tJ
Regulation billiard. $

REG... 11.17

CUE TIPS
$

MODEL 40440

S.,lectud hardwood finished
in let black with double
diamond design on butl.

57" WOOD POOL CUE

3 SPRING CHEST EXPANDER
Springs are uniform tension, cbrome t·
finished spring steel, interchangeable.
ind rcmoveablc with snap clips. --~.
l\omfortable grip. c. ...,.

MODEL
CE103

r-r======~~~~~~~_~_._~_._._.~;::::::=:~~==~'.c:z,,~

unl~r~~n~,n~RIPS" ..~
polished chrome
finish, contour
mofdNI
grip.

YOUR CHOICE·

CARPET TACKS
R"EGULAR.

WIRE BRADS & NAILS
ALL SIZES REGULAR, ,.134 ~; ....

~

YOUR CHOICE

STOVE BOLTS

COMMON & FINISHING NAILS
ALL SIZES REGUL ... R "43,, E....

WOOD & METAL SCREWS
ALL SIZES IlEGUL ... n :".. E ....

A glue for {:very lyp" 01 job or hohby.

PLA~IC RUBBER EPOXE GLUE
LIQUID STEEL EPOXE STEEL
PLASTIC ALUMINUM

YOUR CHOICE

fti';t.,tJLi\H W/I/ L/\CIJ

SALE EFFEC-T-IV-E--:~-W-TH-;:': JANUARY 20, 19-76----'"-"--~-::-:======:..::..::..::::..::..::· "::'::=::'::"':::-_=-="::===--_':::==========B=U=C=K=SA=l:::E=-=P~A:"G-E -"J



EA.

FOR

SALE E-FFECTIVE NOW THRU JANU.ARY ZOo 1976

• III

~R
CHOICE

Ij) nesco SIPHON HOSE....
REGULAR .. . 371 E.A.

24" SNOW BRUSH WITH SCRAPER
n.--. j REGULAR ... 391 EA.

nfftlWlKi WINDSHIELD WASHER SOLVENT .....
REGIJL'AR ... 471 EA.

LOCK DEFROSTER.....~ oz. TUBE
REGULAR 37' EA.

20" RUBBER TIE-DOWN STRAP .
REGULAIl 671

MAGNETIC KEY HOLDER....
REGULAR ... 471

Ij) nESCO 5Y," SPARK PLUG WRENCH.....
IlEGULAR .. . 391 EA.

'WOODSY' OWL AIR FRESHENER.....
. REGULAIl . .. 491 EA.

BATTERY TERMINAL.... CLAMP·ON
REGULAR ... 491 EA.

OIL CAN SPOUT....
REGULAR .. , 571 EA .

Ii) nesco SNAP·ON OIL CAN FUNNEl. ....
REGULAll ... 3~ EA.

A.O.K. STARTING FLUiD.... 16 OZ.
REGULAR ... 87' EA.

ANTI-FREEZE TESTER....
REGULAR ... 87' EA.

FUEL MIX·TUNE UP.... 12 OZ.
<.Ftt;,., REGULAR 6l1t EA.

~/ GAS TREATMENT.~ 80Z.
REGULAR 67' EA.

GN8IJf FLlp·DOWN CLOTHES HANGER....
REGULAR .. 97' EA.

UNBREAKABL.E-IC£JiCRAP£.R .
REGULAR 771 EA.

PIERCE & POUR SPOUT .•....
REGULAR ... 87' EA.

36" DRIVEWAY MARKER....BLUE ONLY
REGULAR ... 771 EA.

~ MUFFLER & TAILPIPE KIT......
REGULAR ... 81' EA .

-.-.-----'"~--'~----......,--...---_--..-s.r CHOKE CLEANER.... 5 OZ.
REGULAR ..• U.07

'm'~RVELTRANSMISSION FLUID.... 12 OZ.
REGULAR ... $1.2'

I'rl:sbIII' BRAKE FLUID.• ,-,'12 OZ,
. .' REGlJl,AR $1.27

PresIDne' RADIATOR SEALER 12 OZ.
REGULAR $1.07

~D-2 OIL TREATMENT.·... 15 OZ.
REGUl.AIl . , . $1.27

THERMOSTATS.... 180' and 192'
REGULAR ... $1.77

LICENSE PLATE FRAME ....
REGULAR ... U.37

STEERING WHEEL COVER.... in BLACK.
REDo,TAN IlEGUl,AIl. $1.117

,YOUR
CHOICE

.
2

YOUR
CHOICE

'--~---3

12 OZ.

NO.C4ZO

;I·.~·--
ili'4 .

..
NO.C1ClO

NO. 22

NO.461B
•BLUE ONL Y

PRIP.,ITS FROM SLIDES.II III III III

NO.
7440

~~.:II!'L£'
~""---,_.,.... ~....... -"'"

NO.
009

STARlIlG
flUID

8 OZ.

PHOTOFINISHING'

PEeIAL.
PAGE 12 - SUCK SALE
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